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NAVY (DIsCIPLINE AND MISCELLANIlO~. 
PROVISIONS) REGULATIONS 

The DClluty Minister in the Minis-
try of Defe:llc(' (Dr. D. S. Raju): I 
beg to lay on the Table a copy of the 
Navy (Disc:lpline and Miscellaneous 
Provisions) Regulations, 1965, publi-
lished in Uotification No. S.R.O.2E 
dated the 4t.h February, 1965, as cor-
rected by !~otifiC'ation No. S.R.O.4E 
dated the 2nd April, 1965, under sec-
tion 185 of the Navy Act, 1957. 
[Plw~ed in Library. See No. LT-
4275/65]. 

13.01 brs. 

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE 

SEVENTY-SIXTH REPORT AND EIGHTY-
FIRST REPORTS 

Shri A. C. Guha (Barasat): I beg 
to present the following Reports of 
the Estimates Committee On the 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
(Department of Agriculture):-

(i) SE"TE'nty-sixth Report on 
Indhm Agricultural Research 
Institute, New Delhi; -and 

(ii) Eighty-first Report on 
National Dairy Re3earch In-
stitute, Karnal and Indian 
Vehrinary Research Insti-
tute, Izatnagar. 

13'OH hrs. 

HE: HALF-HOUR DISCU.SSION 

(SUPPLY OF SHOES TO MINERS 

The Deput.y Minister in the Minis-
try of Labour and Employment 
(Shrt R. K. Malviya): After we JljldC' 
the request to make this statement, 
we haY'! re:~eived intimation that a 
notice for raising a half-hour discus-
sion on this subject has been admi~
ted and SOl1le time h going to be 
fixed for that. So, I request that I 
may be al!lIwed to make the state-
ment at that time. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): We 
could not follow what he said. 

Mr. Speaker: After the govern-
ment had expressed that desire tct 
make this statement, a notice for a 
half-hour discussion on this has been 
received and this point is going to be 
discussed then. He trays that at that 
time Government will also make this 
position clear then. 

8IIri S. M. Banerjee: This is ve~y 
unjust. The minister was to make 
a stalemcnt and it has come on the 
order paper also. Simply because 
there is going to be a half-hour dis-
cussion, do~s it 'mean he should not 
Irnlke a statement now? If the state-
ment is made now, it will be useful 
for the half-hour discussion also. 

Mr. Speaker: I have made en-
qumes. The statement is not ready 
and he ('annot make it today. 

'1ft f~ ~ (iji.<i"''1$< ) : ~ 
~~~~~~qT~ 
f.r; ~-~-~ it m ~r ~ ~ 
ij'lflf flrffirr~, ;;r) f4; q<f~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ : flff.m:< ~ ~ 
~ ~am~ l'fi1: ~ I ~~-~
~ mVR am if ~Tffi' ~ I 

~ f~ ~: ffi l!'lIT ifm-
~~ ~lr? 

~~: ~ffi~~ t 
f.r; ~ ~iT I 

Shri R. K. Malaviya: Yes, Sir. 

1304 brs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS--contd. 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFF AIRS-Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
resume f1lrther discussion 'and voting 
on the Demands for Grants relating 
to the MiIJistry of Home Affairs. Out 
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of 8 hours allotted I hour and 20 
minutes havE: been taken and 6 hours 
and 40 minute& remain. Shri Khadil-
kar. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
There was a privilege motion . 

Mr. Speaker: No, no; I have not 
said it. 

Shrl NareDdra Sinn Mahlda 
(Anand): When will the minister 
reply"! 

Mr. Speaker: 6 boura 40 minutes 
remain; so, not t'lday. 

Dr. Ranen Sen (Calcutta East): We 
could not get' whnt you said about 
the privilege motion. 

Mr. Speaker: I will bring it when 
I have made enquiries. What shall 
I say a~ this moment? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: 
of order, Sir. 

On a point 

Mr. Speaker: H<lw can there be a 
point of order? I have called one 
member. I have said it sO many 
times that when one item is finished 
dnd the sc('ond is yet to be taken up, 
there can be no point of order. I 
have only called the member. Is it 
his point (If order that he cannot be 
called? Shri Khadilkar. 

Shri Khatlilkar (Khed): Sir, on 
this occasion, I do not wont to over-
look certam outstanding achieve-
ments of the Home Ministry. At the 
same time, I would like to point out 
certain '1roblems about the 3dminis-
tration ... nd .he services and other 
matters which remain to be dealt 
with for all these 17 long years, 
which ought to hoave been solved 
earlier, but which are merely in the 
process o! discussion. 

Regardi'lg the achievements of the 
ministry, it is a record of credit, no 
doubt. For instance, the communal 
disturooncC<3 in 1964 were handled 
with firmness in Calcutta, Rourkela 
and Jamshedpur; 

13'06 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

For the first time, when prices shot 
up, the HOme Minister used his 
powers to bring to book the hoarders 
and anti-social elementG and about 
5000 people were put behind the bar. 
in order to protect the common con~ 
surner and bring down the prices. 

There was the question of security 
risk if the left communists were kept 
out. I do not want to say that what 
has been pubh:hed, in a booklet 
form-The Pro~Peking Communists-
gives a correct picture, !because in 
this country, as the Editor of a Chi~ 
neSe Weekly who spoke On the All 
India Radio pointed out once, there 
are no centres where the Chinese 
development and situation i'3 being 
.studied. In the western capitalis~ 
/Countries, there are institutions where 
all these aspects are studied. All 
these a"pects as to how the rift in 
the international communist move~ 
I!nent is likely to affect Our communist 
movement, etc. have not been thrash-
ed out in the pamphlet, so that it 
would have convincingly proved that 
lhe steps taken are absolutely neces-
sary in the context of the present 
situation, not only internally but ex-
ternally also. 

There are other things like the 
fmti-corruption drive. Many people 
here cut jokes at it. I am not talking 
Itbout the Sadachar Samiti. Because 
IIf this definite attitude on the part 
t)f the present Home Minister to the 
lIocia1 problems, a certain allergy h 
being built up in a section of the 
House, so that he would be frustrated 
in his efforts instead of offering 
whole-tearted' cooperation and sup-
port which he deserves. There i'; a 
certain section in the HOUse which is 
showing in a devious manner certain 
opposItion not openly, but in a sort of 
dandestine manner, to some measur-
I!S taken by the Home Mini,·ter and 
Iherefore, they are not as effective 3.'1 
Ihey would have been otherwise. 
This must be frankly admitted. 
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(Shri Khadilkar.J 

On this occasion, I would like to 
)'emind the Home Minister why he 
left the Planning Commission and 
.~ame to the Home Ministry. If I 
remember aright, tb.e mid-term ap-
prai';ai also pointed out that the plan 
failure is due to the administrative 
\'ailure mainly. I asked him a ques-
1 ion and he frankly admitted that 
now it ~s not the question of plan; 
plans will be on paper, but it is a 
'Iuestion of implementation. So, un-
:.ess the administrative machienry i3 
I~eared up to implement the plan; all 
I)ur efforts will lead U's nowhere and 
we shall remain where we are. I 
.1sk whether the services have been 
;mbued with a sort of crusading 
::pirit, with a certain ideaH:m, to 
bring about certain changes which of 
course, imply a social transformation 
1 hrough democratic means. How far 
has the Home Minister succeeded on 
lhis front? Therefore, on this occa-
a ion I would like to have from the 
Home Minj·,ter a frank assessment of 
1 he situation, since he has taken 
(harge, because he has come from 
1 he Planning Commission. The base 
of planning was laid down and with 
1111 the opposition, certain objectives 
were placed before the country; a 
('ertain enthusia'3m was generated. 
But the resulting frustration is not due 
to certain shortcomings or defects in 
lhe plan. The failure is due to the 
laxity Of administration, the non- co-
opeartion spirit or the old bureau-
I:ratic 'Spirit that is '3tm continuing in 
t he administration. 

In the first plan itself this aspect 
was discussed and if I remember 
correctly, it wa~ said that unless 
&imultaneously we make efforts to re-
form the administration and reorien-
tate it. We would not succeed as W4'! 

want to in our planning effort. This 
\p'as the a!rse!mnent made in the 
lleginning of the Plan. 

What is the picture today? When 
I come to the Cluestlon of administra-
tion, I find that the bureaucrats I 

am not saying that they are quite 
tapable; some of them are more capa-
ble-they are sitting tight in their 
~·ositiom;. Have they, to be very 
trank, identified themselves with the 
objective of the leadership? That is 
tile main question. On this point, my 
humble observation is that they have 
f.ililed to identify. They are not im-
bued with the same spirit, the '::ame 
crusading Zeal in any sphere of ad-
ministration. By and large, this is 
the situation today. 

What is the position regarding this, 
llecause I want to bring out thi'~ point 
very clearly, particularly . regarding 
the bureaucracy in this country. It 
was said by Sir Michael Sadler, not 
long ago but after hi'S retirement, that 
"bureaucracy is humanism with the 
sap dried out of it." It is true of 
this country as well, because of it3 
tradition. Another thing has been 
pointed out, which is very pertinent, 
by one Prof. Karl Manheim who is 
a great philosopher and a' thinker 
regarding administrative problem;. 
He has made a very pertinent obser-
vation and I would appeal to the 
Home Minister to take note of ttl'S 
(lbservation. He said that "the 
bureaucracy as a mediator between 
confiicting social groups or as the ally 
of certain classes will know how to 
establish its monopoly of contro!''' 
We are very near this danger, let me 
warn the Home Minister. Unless in 
this conflict which is going on in a 
siaent manner bureaucracy does nut 
fall in lines with the approaches yOU 
a l~e making, I do not think you will 
re:llly achieve the purpose of going 
over to the Home Mini·-try, because 
Home Ministry in this countrv occu-
plr's a crucial position. It is entrust-
ed with the border defence, it is en-
trusted with tne integration of 
Kashmir, it is entrusted with the dis-
turbances of a communal nature and 
it is also entrusted with the task of 
dealing with anti-social elements and 
implemeting certain policies laid 
down by the Government. There-
fore, the overall control over the 
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administration is exercised by the 
Home Ministry. It ilS said that we 
are taking progressive steps and 
certain steps are taken regarding 
integration of Kashmir. Sometimes I 
feel that this is integration on a pol:-
tit:al level. I I,"ometimes feel that the 
time has Come when we should give 
serious thought as to how social inte-
gration can be brought about. There 
is a ban now that no outsider can 
take a piece of land in Kashmir. How 
long can we preserVe this entity as 
it il } which has become a hot bed of 
intrigues for foreign powers, as it is, 
and remain satisfieq only on the basis 
of political level integration? This 
is a question he should apply hi,] mind 
very seriously to. 

One more point On this question of 
adminTStrative reform is pending for 
a long time. Certain steps are being 
taken in this direction. There wan a 
suggestion that-l learn that preli-
minary ground work is being prepar-
ed-has been hanging fire ever since 
'the time of Shri Gopaiaswami Iyen-
ar. He wanted to centralise the Cen-
1ral Secretariat service. Two poolrr-
the Industrial Management POOl and 
the Administrative Pool-were creat-
ed. What happened them? I do not 
know. One feel'~ puzzled when cer-
tain decisions are announced, com-
mittees are appointed, suggestions are 
made and then nothing happens. I 
would, therefore, urge that with all 
his earnestness and as was said of 
one of the French rulers, he has the 
confiding purity of an angel, that the 
time has come when if you want t'> 
cont-ain the anti-social elements anj 
drive on the chariot of progress in 
thi'~ country you have to be a little 
ruthless in certain matters. Have 
full control over the whole adminis-
trative apparatus. There is a certain 
amount of laxity now. We voice 
their complaints. but I find that in 
every offiCe and at all levels people 
do not want to work, people do not 
want to identify with the objectiVe!! ot' 
the Government. They do not want 
to mOve even in some measure with 

the policies and give the garb that 
there are admin~3trative difficulties. 

It was decided upon a long time 
ago, about the emoluments of Secre-
taries, after the appointment of some 
committee and discussion, that no 
Secretary should be given R'il. 4000. 
What has happened to that decision? 
Even now it has not been implemf'.1t-
ed. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur 
(Jalore): The old lCS Secretaries get 
Rs. 4000 and the new lAS Secretaries 
get Rs. 3000 and Rs. 2250. 

Shri Khadilkar: I shall pass on the 
reference to you. 

While pleading for the reorienta-
tion and reforming the administra-
tion in this marmer as early as possible 
in order to achieve the objective set 
before us, 1 want that corruption 
should be rooted out. Speaking about 
corruption, I feel that many of the 
hon. Members here have not read the 
first chapter in the report of the 
Committee on Prevention of Corrup-
tion. The nature of corruption in 
its widest social ramifications i; very 
pertinently discussed there. We talk 
of corruption, but we do not under-
stand that in a changing society and 
the emerging pattern certain modes 
of life would come to the forefront 
and ultimately We have to deal with 
the situation from that angle. There-
fore, I do not think that corruption 
has gone out of control-that ~; the 
impression given sometimes here. 
But one thing must be taken care of. 
The Santhanam Committee had point-
ed that out, and I repeat the same 
thing here because it is very perti-
nent to the present situation. The 
Santhanam Committee said and 
quite correctly, that if you ~ant to 
eradicate corruption you mud take a 
firm step at the political level. The 
Government will haVe to take that 
decision sooner or later, berau~e an 
able administrator, who was till re-
cently Finance Minister and Minillter 
of Industries in Bombay, and who 
has nOw joined the Planning Com-
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[Shri Khadilkar] 
mi' :sion, hl\S made an observation 
about three month.> back in Delhi, 
wh.ch 1 will quote for the benefit of 
thE! Home l.1inlster. Shri S. G. Barve 
said: 

"It is the corruption at the 
political J evel to which a good 
part of tbe administrative conup-
tion is directly Or indirectly ac-
countable Apart from the wid-
er circle of corruption and nepo-
tism So generated, the want of 
moral stfmdards in public life is 
degradinr: to public morality it-
self. The cynickm and coarsen-
ing or outlook in the younger 
generation induced by this de-
pravity in high places is amongst 
the heaviest tol1~ that the coun-
try is having to pay for this deg-
radation of public life." 

I would appeal to th'" Home Minister 
that he must try to remove the Sll]-
picion about corruption at the high-
est political level. That will improve 
the character of the nation. People 
must vouchsafe aboul the leadership, 
just like in the caSe of Gandhiji, 
Tilak and others. Our old tradition 
is there, that our leadership is above 
corruption. The highest integrity is 
there. They might commit mistakes, 
but honest mistakes are always for-
given. So far as corruption, the 
question of laxity Or regarding pro-
bity is con~erned, they will stand 
trial anywhere in this country. That 
sort of atmo-phere will create a cli-
mate of opinion 1n thi.s country 
fm'ourable to eliminate corruption. 

Sir, there is. the language question 
in which you are also equally con-' 
cel'ned. 'I'his is a problem, I mu~t 
say. which has been handled with the 
greatest patience and consideration. 
But I mU" t say that even after 17 
yeal's Of f1'eedom Wf' have not been 
able to evnlve any policy. Language 
is an elemental force in society. In 
whatever we do there must be will-
ing aceptance. If there is a sense of 
imposition, whether in the north or 

south, there will be ne progress and. 
it wili not lead u·s anywhere. There-
fore, I will plead with the Home 
Mini- ter that he should not act under 
pressure. I am afraid, today there 
are certain pressures On him, saying: 
you do this or do that. I would sug-
ge~t that the position which prevailed. 
before the 26th January 1965 'should 
be continued for a long time. Let 
the country consider the que:tionof 
language in all its ramifications. 
What happened in Madras is sympto-
matic. It is not a simple question 'Jf 
one of the languages in every 
State there is a certain amount 
<.cr new ferment, a new renaI.~
S1nce, and ~ome new social forc-
es, When we framed the Cons-· 
titution and our language policy we 
never imagined that these forces 
would be asserting themselves. 
Sometimes I feel that the present. 
constitutional structur£: is not suited 
to contain all these forces. So that 
must be considered very car~fullY. 
Therefore so far as the question or 
language 'is concerned, I would plead 
that there '-hould be no hurried deci-
5ion, no hurried amendment of any-
law, because it is not a question of 
amending a law here or another law 
there. Until a national policy re-
garidng language is (wolved, ~he 

statu quo ante should be restored, 
removing all misgivings. In the mat-
ter of language, it is not a question 
of eradicating or driving out the 
EngHsh language, It is not So eagy. 
Gandhiji realised it long ago. If you 
wage a battle, he said. you can drive 
out the Englishman, but it Ls difficult 
to drive out the English language, 
He oh:;erved it then and it is true 
even for today. 

Then r l!Ome to the question ot 
national integration, Today. with 
very few exceptions. no Chief Minis-
ter is in a position to think in term~ 
of India or Indian problems. His 
view is narrowed down to the regio-
nal horizon. Local feelings and 
chauvinism dominate his thought. 
When that is the position, the prob-
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lem of national integlatlon bec.;mt!s 
au the more Important. 

When I refer to Mysore-Manllra':h-
tra bo.·oer, 1 ao not WIlIlt to speaK as 
a MallarashLl'lan. 1'nat UllSpU~e IlS 
nan&lHg n.e for the last ten years, 
even tnough an assurance was glvell 
by the tnen Home MlDis.er, the late 
Snri G. B. Pant til at thi' , problem 
would be solved' soon. How long Gre 
you going to Keep these 10 lakhs of 
people in this position of frustratIOn? 
Ultimately, it will lead to Violence. 
And it is the general feeling in the 
country that unless something seriou ~ 
happens, the Government is not 
awakened to act and decide. There-
fore I would appeal to the Homp 
Minister that he should give imme-
diate consideration to the question of 
removing the difficulties of the bor-
der people and that he should teJi 
them that they need not wait for long 
becau:e he is going to settle it soon. 
It i'5 not a question of a dispute bet-
ween Mysore and Maharashtrn about 
their borders; it is a question 0f 
national integration. From that point 
of view, I would again appeal to thE; 
Home Minister to take action on this 
matter without further delay. 

Shri B. C. Patnaik (Dhenkanal): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. I want to 
stres: one point, whOSe national sigm-
ficance we can undeTe';:timate only at 
our common peril., all of us, who 
fought for the independence and glory 
at our mother land. 

I want to draw the attention of the 
Government to the issue of privy 
purses, to th~ ~o-called Prin~eR of 
India. The budget provides for 
Rs. 508' 81 lakh~ as privy purSe to 
the former rulers. I know that the 
only argument that the Government, 
as well as the beneficiaries of the 
privy purses, make is, one of the pro-
mises made and the agreement sign-
ed with them and nothing more. 
But it is aJ.-o a fact that the Govern· 
ment and the Parliament are bound 
by the solemn pledge to the 45 cro-
res ot the Indian people, to work for 

and usher in a socialist society 10 
the country. The simple issue is, 
will the Government permit the 
pledge, given to the millions of peo-
ple in India be broken in the name 
of keeping a promise of very doubt-
ful validity to the former rulers .. 
The privy purse is an outrage in a 
free domocracy and totally in::onsis-
tent with the aim of socialism. 

Let me first state how these privy 
purses look in the present political 
set up of our parliamentary demo-
cracy. The Prime Minister of Indi& 
gets Rs. 2,250 pel' month, i.e., 
Rs. 27,000 per year. In comparison 
with this figure, let us have a look at 
the privy purses which we are cal-
led upon to san;tion. 

Let me start from Orissa, not only 
because I come from Orissa, but be-
cause it is full of former rulers, most 
of whom are openly against our 
national aim of sociaH:m and so have 
organised themselves into a powerful 
political party. The Maharaja of 
Kalahandi, Shri P. K. Deo, a Swatan-
tra leader and a member of this 
House, gets Rs. 1,14,000 per year, 
which is more than four times the 
yearly salary of the Prime Minister 
Of India. The Maharaja of Patna, 
Shri R. N. Singh Dco, another Swa-
tantra "tal wart who is also the lea-
der of the Opposition In the Orissa 
State Assembly, gets Rs. 2,49,600 per 
year, which is more than 9 times the 
yearly salary of the Prime Minister 
of India. India's Prime Minio-'ter gets 
about Rs. 2,000 per month, but the 
Swatantra Maharani Gavatri Devi's 
Maharaja ot Jaipur gets ris. 5.000 per 
day, or Rs. 1,50,000 per month, or 
Rs. 18 lakhs per year. which is more 
than 70 times the yearly salary of the 
Prime Min;ster of India. The ex-
ruler of Hvdcrabad get: Rs. 50 lakhs 
from thf> Central Government and 
Rs 25 lakhs trom the Andhra Gov-
ernment, whiCh come!! to ahout 2BO 
or 300 times more than the yearly 
salary of th" Primp. Mini<:ter of India. 
There are about 20 px-rulers each of 
whom gets Rs. 10 }akhs or more per 
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lShri B. C. Patnaik ] 
year. There are hundreds and hun-
dreds of ex-ruler" to whom We are to 
give lakhs and lakhs Of rupees 3S 
privy purse, and they are all tax-free. 

When one thinks of the average 
daily income of the common citizen 
of our country and the tax-free daily 
privy purSe income of the ex-rulers. 
.as, for example, the Swatantrite Maha-
rani Gayatri Devi's Maharaja''3 privY 
purse income of Rs. 5.000 per day. 
and the wide disparity in income. the 
,question of privy purse becomes inde-
·iensible. 

It is argued that the Rajas gave 
away their power voluntarily. and the 
privy purses are the reCOmpell'le 
from a grateful nation. This is a 
travesty of Indian history, and of re-
cent hi'story which is within living 
memory. It is not just a true fact 
that the rulers surrendered their 
power voluntarily. There were 
powerful PrajamandaJ movement) in 
most of the States, as integral parts 
·of the Indian National movement, 
long before the British quit India. 
After the British left. the Prajaman-
dal movements everywhere literallv 
became popular mass upsurges and 
acquired tidal strength, which nothing 
'Could hold back neither police lathi 
charge nor the military bullets. If the 
rulers had not surrendered. then they 
would have been swept aside. They 
had no courage to face their own 
people. Almost all of them came 
rushing to New Delhi to seek shelter, 
plead for peace and bargain terms. 
This is where the prIvy purse comes 
in. 

The Orio'sa State peoples' move-
ment was all powerful then. It was 
the bitterest in India. In fact, the 
White Paper on Indian States gives 
(lUI' movement the crE'dit for st.arting 
the merger of States from Oris"a. 
We the ex-State people of Orissa are 
pro~d of it. I can say from mv per-
"'onal experience that there . i~ no 
greater myth current in Indian politi-
cal life than that the rulers gave 
away power voluntarily. 

If it was all that voluntary. why 
did it take two to three years to get 
the States merged? Why did it need 
the march of the Indian armed forces 
to Hyderaoad to .bring the Nizam to 
hi';, senses? The historic and living 
truth is that it was the force of the 
State people.1' mass movement from 
below, together with the political and 
all other pressures SkillfUlly exercis-
ed by the free Government of India 
frOm above that compelled the prin" 
ces to surrender power. 

In the Constituent Assembly, dur-
ing the discu9Jion of article 291 which 
deals with the privy purses, 'Sardar 
Patel stated (vide White Paper on 
Indian States page 124) : 

"The capacity for mischief and 
troubJe on the part of the rulers, 
if the settlement with them had 
not been reached, on negotiated 
basi", was far greater than could 
be imagined at this stage." 

So, here is the secret of the privy 
purse. It was given to silence the 
princes, as the price of their not 
"making mischief and trouble" against 
the independence and unity of the 
country. 

We mll't know how the privy pur-
ses to the feudal parasites is waste-
fully used. I have heard that when 
the British Queen Elizabeth came to 
India and visited an Indian Maharaja, 
just before such a visit, Maharaja"3 
Maharani spouse air-dashed to 
Washington for her hair-cut, to be 
able to welcome and outdo the Bri-
tish Maharani. What will India"s 
tax-payers think of the Government 
if we go on sanr.tioning the privy 
purses year in and year out to be 
thus misused, while they glt on pay-
ing taxes and more taxes? 

There is no legal bar either to the 
abolition of privy purses. In fact, 
whatever little justification there may 
have been for the interim period, It 
ceased to exist on 26th January, 1950, 
when the people of India gave unto 
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tnemselves the Constitution under 
which today we function. 

In a recent juctgement the Supreme 
Court has come to the decision with 
regard to section 87B of CrPC, which 
·gives certain privileges to the rulers, 
that after 26th January 1950:-

"If under the Constitution all 
citizens are equal, it may be de-
sirable, to confine the operation 
Of section 87B, to past transac-
tioru\ and not to perpetuate th~ 

anamoly of the distinction bet-
ween the ex-rulers and the rest 
of the citizens." 

The fabulously rich and the PrIVI-
lege-laden princes cannot and must 
not go together with the unprivileged 
poor and virtually l'ightless paupers 
in the Republic of India with its 
ideal of socia Ibm. The Government 
must give dUe weight to the judgE--
ment of the Supreme ClI\lrt and 
.should take appropriate action to ~ee 

that the !burden and bane of the privy 
purses is done away with. 

If the princes claim the privy pur-
ses, they cannot rightly participate 
in politics, organise a J::oIitical party, 
!,tand for election and fight for power. 
If they want to participate in elec-
tions and fight fOr power, thev must 
honourably and voluntarily surren-
der their privy purses. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): I 
said this last time and nobOdy sup-
ported me. 

Shri B. C. Patnalk: When the privy 
purses were given t.o the ruler3, the 
rulers gave away their power. The)' 
have lost their power when they 
took privy purses. They cannot hav ~ 
both privy purse a;'ld power. 

It is better that the privy purse is 
stopped,because the pTllmi;;e or agree-
ment for privy purse> was not for an 
indefinite period nor it has any time 
limit. and we can do Ilway ';"ith it 
at any moment. 

As we all know, mo!'t of the feu-
dal-mindedpolitically ambitious 
princes, in alliance with the men u! 
big business have fioated the Swalan· 
tra Party. Their party openly advo-
cate] a change in India"s independent 
foreign policy and for a pro-westel'll 
imperialist orientation and military 
alliance. It also challenges tht! 
domestic national po!icy of plannil;g 
and socialism. They arE not in t:-.c 
national stream. They stand and 
struggle against the national ideas. 

,shri H. C. Soy (Singhbhum): Sir, 
can he read his speech~ 

qr ~ ;;r~ q~T!f (~) 'flIT 

~~ ~~'n~~~ ~ 
ft;pn §m 'q"~1Jf ~ :;rnr ;;rr.rr ~ ~ ? 

qr ,,"~"(H"t:r ."'~T (m): t~ 
~T qc:~ 'n ~{j f~ ~ I 

Shri B. C. Patnaik: There may have 
been some justification to give pri 1')' 

purses in 1947-48 whl'!n the princes 
reluctantly agreed to merger. But 
what justification is there for the 
present Government to continue the 
privy purses when we know that most 
of the ex-ruler3 make no secret to 
ally the country wiihin the imperia-
list powers and cast aside national 
policies. 

It is long overdue national politi-
cal necessity to aboUsh the system of 
privy purse before the: next General 
Election. 

Let w, clip the priviieged wings :.It 
the Gayatri Devi's and P. K. Deos 
and then see how far they and thdr 
tribe can fly when the 1967 Genel al 
Elections come. Elementarv PJliti-
cal morality demands !luch a - prinCljl-
led decision and its acceptance by 
the princes, if they hJve any preteu-
sion'S to parliamentllry democratic 
principles. They cannot demand lhe 
privy pUl"'e be voted by Parliament 
and also the right to contest elections 
to the Parliament. We should not 
allow it to remain EO and make a 
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mockery of parliamentary democracy 
and socialist ideas. 

T'ne O:issa's Swatantrite princes 
are particularly impatient to get uno 
power and their Swatantra Party is 
really stronger there than in an), 
other State. They an~ announcing 
from the housetops thal they are cer-
tain to become the ruling party in 
Orissa after the next elections. Their 
favourite war-cry is-The campaign 
against corruption; thdr Seripture-
the CBI Report; and their enerr.,)" 
symbols-Biju Patnaik and Biren 
Mitra. 

The most corrupt and decadent set 
in Indian I.'ociety, Swatantrite prince-
ly parasites, talking ~gainst corrup-
tion and for high morals, is a sight 
for the Gods above to witness and 
smile. 

If Biju Patnaik's and Biren Mitra',; 
alleged corruption was all that they 
were angry about, they should have 
been the most satisfiea now because, as 
loyal soldiers of the Congress, they 
accepted the advice nf their national 
leadership. 

Shri BriJ Raj Singh (Bareilly): 
The rest of it may bE' laid on the 
Table. What i~ the use of reading it'? 

Shri B. C. Patnalk: It must be not-
ed that both these Congress leaders 
of Orissa repudiatE'.d the charges 
against them and almost all the COIl-
gress memben, of the State Assemb:y 
and the Utkal PCC are behind them 
and hold them innocent. 

q) "t~H' ~i~ ~~ : far,:r'fi i71 ~~i'f 
t I ~~T ijI;t., ii;:rT '?, TfF:'lT I 0 

~ . . . 
Shrl B. C. Patnaik: The Swatan-

trite princ('s' real qt:arrel is ,10t 

against corruption but against Con-
gress and its ideals, against land re-
forms. ~emocratic advanCe and socia-
lism ...... (Interruption) . 

M,·. Deputy-Speaker: He is speak-
ing for the first time in Parliament. 

Shri B. C. Patnaik: The Swatan-
trite princes of Orissa ond their Swa-
tantra Party, whethe. in the Parlia-
ment here or in the State Assembly 
at Bhubaneswar cOll<.entrate its m14iTl 
fire agaiDt't Bij~ Patilaik and Biren 
Mitra, because, during the last mid-
term elect40ns they or.ganised the' 
Congress election campaign SO success_ 
fully as to troull.:!t:: the prince£' 
party. . .. (lnterTupLioTI). Biju Pat-
naik and Biren Mitra constitute the 
main hindrance to their fond dreams 
for the corning General Elections. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 
should not be read. 

Speeches 

Shrl B. C. Patnaik: Their spokes-
men talked so loudl~' during the vari-
ous debates about the CBl Report, 
but they can command no sizable 
audiance in any public meetings in 
Oris,a. After their fireworks here. 
they gave the call for a Demands Day 
to set up a commission of enquiry 
but nobody responded anywhere and 
their call miserably flopped. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Speeches' 
should not be read. You can only 
refer to notes. 

Shrimati Lakshmikanthamma (Kha-
mmam) : From the other side so 
many Members read their speeche3. 
On the Opposition side, Maharani 
Gayatri Devi reads her speeches. 

Shri B. C. patnaik: The reason is 
very simple. The common people of 
Oril'5a know the princes. 

It will be rather a matter of correct 
and wise step on ihe part of Govern-
ment to set up a commission of en-
quiry to enquire inL(l the misuse of 
powers by some ex-rlilers during t.:1e 
period of their rule find enquire into 
the properties they t.ad earned throu-
gh corrupt methods snd I.mch of the 
properties they are now enjoying 
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and using against our national aspi-
ratTt7.n, and the Government should 

,confiscate all such properties. 

For the Parliament to vote for 
privy purses to the princes, who out-
right challenge Indi~'13 national poli-
cies and do not hide their aims to 
cast them aside, is IlkE' feeding the 
·cobra with milk inside one's own 
home and treat it as a pet. 

An Hon. Member: Well read. 

Sbri B. C. Patnaik: Politically it 
is unwise and harm!U! to grant privy 
purses. Privy pUl"~es only pamp~r 

the most v,2cal anti·na~ional ele-
ments. 

Privy pursei arc not consistent 
with the letter Bnd spirit of the' In-
·dian Constitution. The privy pur;;eoi 
are not looked upon wi1.h favour by 
the highe-t judicial tribunal of the 
land, the Supreme Court. 

The Utkal PCC passed a resoluholl 
in 1963 for the, abolition of the privy 
purses. The Rajasthan PCC has also 
passed a similar rt."Solution. The Jai-
pur AICC cession held in November 
1963 and the famous Bhubaneswal' 
Congress session al ~o took a strong 
stand against the privy purse:. 

Privy purses must go if we take 
.our independence. democracy and 
sociaUsm seriously. 

Sbri Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
phuza): Mr. Deputy· Speaker, Sir, 
my friend Shri KhaJllkal'. was trying 
to highlight the achievement~ of the 
Home Minister and ~he Ministry of 
Home Affairs-I was listening to 
what he said-but I was sorry to see 
that he did not have practic!llly :my-
thin~ to show by way of outstanding 
achievements of Uli.' Mini!ltry. I am 
afraid, the Home Minister and h;s 
Ministrv should be prepared for 
brickbats and not for bouquet!!. 

As regards this sidp. of the House, 
we, some of us, consider that the last 
one year that has el8ipSed can be 

considered to be a bllick year Ill; lar 
as the performance of the Hom'! 
Ministry is concerned. I shall also 
try to examine at least three or lour 
items and see whether I can see any 
outstanding achievement. 

The Home Minister, a'S soon as he 
took up this portlolio, declared that 
he will eradicate corruption within 
two years and that if he did not 
succeed he would quit. So, we 
should consider him to be the crU'~a
der against corruption in this country. 
But, afterwards perhaps somebody 
has advised him that he had made a 
foolish statement; so, he corrected it. 
a little and 'said th/lt within tv.',' 
years he would create an impact un 
the country ..... . 

Shrl Sidbeshwar Prasad (Nalanda); 
That he had done. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: .... and if he 
failed to create iln impact On the 
country he would quit. The question 
of impact can be interpreted in any 
way. He can, of ct)ufse, claim that 
he bas created an impact. 

Recently, I had the privilege of 
reading an article written by no less a 
person than Mr. Setalwad, the Presi-
dent of the Bar Council of India, in 
the latest issue of Ithe Advocate. Let 
us sec what kil1d CIt impact our Home 
Minister has succeeded in creating at 
least on the mind of a person like Mr. 
Setalwad. I would read a few lines 
from his article. He says: 

"There is one Code of Conduct 
for the Government servant who 
Poets heavily punished for any 
venialitv in his conduct. There 
is n different Code, or perhaps no 
,('ode at all, for the politician or the 
Minister who sticks to pos:tions 
and offices undaunted even by 
findings of improper conduct by 
authorised bodies or officials 
against them". 

Then, he says; 
"Corruption j'n its widest sense 

still stalks unscared all over the 
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country and the canker appears to 
have spread even to the higher 
judiciary." 

Further he goes on to give instance 
lIbout a particular Judge of a High 
Cuurt giving his wrong date 01 birth 
and all that. I do not go into that. 
if you try to examine the kind of im-
pact that is created in the country 
ag-ainst corruption, then, I think, this 
quotation from Mr. Setalwad is enough 
to show really the bankruptsy that is 
there in the so-called fight against 
corruption by this Home Ministry. 

I need not dilate on very many de-
tails. As fa-r as we are concerned 
the main problem is how yOU are goin~ 
to fight corruption at the higher levels. 
And about this, the Santhanam Com-
mittee has something to say. All these 
points were made on the floor of the 
Houile on earlier occ~lsions. So, I do 
not want to quote from tne Report. 
They suggested that aH far as Ministers 
are concerned, there ~hould be a 
national panel appointed by the Presi-
dent from among whom a Committee 
should be choosen on each occasion 
when there is any allegation Against a 
Minister. Now, in the developing 
situation df our country, I believe that 
this question of a suitable machinery 
to go into the allegations against 
Ministers assumes great importance be-
cause, as far as I can see, the monopoly 
of Congress power is going to crack up 
and there are going to be non-CongresF 
governments in many States in India 
in the near future, in the next elec-
tions ..... . 

An Hon. Member: Where? 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: SpeciallY in 
such a situation. when you can have 
non-Congress Ministers, it will be very 
embarrassin.g for a Congress Prime 
Minister, if that is the up-set to take 
decisions On such questions. There 
will :be allegations and counter allega-
tions. So, it is all the more important 
and very necessary that thp Go\'r.rn-
ment of India should accept that re-

commendation of the Santhanam Com-
mittee without any reservation. 

We know how such caSes were dealt 
with by this Government. They were 
dealt with by this Government in an 
ex.tremely partisan m<.lnner, not to the 
satisfaction of the people in this 
eoumry or to the satisfaction dI those 
who made allegations. There was the 
oase of our ex-Chief Minister of 
Kerala. SerioUs allegations were 
made not only by the Opposition but 
by responsible people in the Congress 
Party itself. What happened? The 
late Prime Minister gave a verdict and 
absolved the ex-Chief Minister com-
pletely. Df.. course, Ithe people of 
Kerala took it u'Pagain in the (>lections 
and they gave the real verdict against 
the Chief Minister. That is another 
matJter. But this was a very clear 
case. 

Then, We lmow-I am sorry I have 
to refer to it----the rase of the ex-
Deputy Finance Minister. What hap-
pened? The Attorney General wanted 
that ~t should be pursued further. 
That was the first finding. There was 
a prima facie case. How did this 
Government pursue the matter? Mr. 
Nanda claims so much about fighting 
ag.ainst corruption-thc!'c is the Sada-
char Committee and all that. The josue 
wa.s referred to a Cabinet Minister of 
the Cont,'l'ess Government itself. Is it 
not true? I should like to know it from 
t.he Government. And the Cahinet 
Minister gave a verdict that the Minis-
ter was not at fault. The Minister 
was absolved o'f that. Does this Gov-
ernment think that this kind of pro-
cedure will carry conviction with the 
people of this country? Do they 
think that thev can just fool the 
people by resorting to such a maehi-
nerv of their own people sitting in 
jud~ment over complaints against 
Congress Minister'? It is high time 
that we should have a proper machi-
nery. 

On the general question of fighting 
COlTuption, I think, perhaps Mr. Nanda 
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who is supposed to know about socio-
logical aspect of it and the basic 
questions c~ncerning it, is trying to 
make too much about fighting corrup-
tion at the official level of some petty 
officials. As a matter of fact, the San-
thanam Committee, although at the 
fag end of its report, in two sentences 
drew their attention to a particular 
question. I shall read it: 

"WayS and means have to be 
'found to ensure that idealism and 
patriotism have their proper 
place in the ambitions of our 
youth. The lack of moral earn-
estness, which has been a conspi-
cuous features of recent years, is 
perhaps the greatest single factor 
which hampers the growth of 
strong traditions (11 integrity and 
efficiency ... 

Now perhaps, rthe Home Minister 
knows that he should have --Ii - social 
movement against corruption. It may 
be because of that, may be in his un-
official capacity, he blessed certam 
peQIPle and formed the Sadachar 
Samiti. I do not want to blame an 
organisation Or a movement in a blank 
way. But there arc cases which the 
Home Minister shOUld look into where 
even real culprits, people who are 
really interested in iheir own personal 
problems, try to m,lke use of the 
Sadnchar Samiti for them. They llre 
placed in high posit;~ns in the Sada-
char Samiti. 

In Delhi, I lCame across a case, a very 
interesting case, where a particular 
person who has verv much to do. 
with the Sadachar Samiti, is interested 
in evicting nearly 200 shopkeepers 
from a place of his own and for the 
last 7 or 8 years he is trying, b~r all 
sorts of meihods, to get them evicted 
from that place. Ano th(> charge against 
the Delhi Administration is that eluring 
the last 8 years, there are a lot of 
documents to prove that the Dt·lhi 
authoritie~ h~ve nct('d in a way pre-
judicial to the intere9t of the occu-
P:lDt~ for the snk" r,~ this parti~ular 

gentleman_ He says. he is a simple 

man and he is a Sadachari. That is· 
his claim. Now, for this place he re-
ceived a lot or pugree-that is one 
charge---.a.nd then he said that, when 
he formed a so-called trust-the trust 
is used for these things now- this 
place will be given over for a schOOl. 
Afterwards, he said that this place 
will be given over for a night shelter 
and then he said that this place wUl 
be given over for a women's college. 
AlI these methods Wi're tried. There 
were several petitions in the court. 
The people went to ::ourt. Even nOW 
he is pursuing it. NolV, because this 
p3rticular gentleman is a Sadachari,_ 
and because he has high connections, 
including the Home Minister, Shri 
Nanda, may- be because of that, what-
ever report is given by this parti-
cular gentleman is taken for granted 
by the Delhi authorities and they go 
to the court. 01 late, what is the-
position? The Education Department 
in Delhi wants to acquire that place on 
the request made by this gentleman 
in the name of the trust acquiring this 
place for a school while the D(>lhi 
Municipal Authorities have not gIven 
the sanction till now. The procedure 
is that they should first get the 
sanction from the Delhi Municipal 
Authority. The Delhi Municipal 
Authority says that this place' 
is not suitable. But still pro-
ceedings have started. It js not 
very strange that such a- person hap-
pens to be in chargt· of the Sadachar 
Samiti in Delhi? Is it not very 
strange that such a person happens to 
be the governor of the Bharat Sevak 
Samaj in Delhi? Is it not really 
shameful that the Home MinisL('Or of 
the country is so closcly associated 
with such people, in the n1me of G~n
dhism and all that? The Home 
Minister wa~ addressed a leiter by th,' 
tenants association of that !l1~C('- hilt T 
do not know whether h" tonk the 
\roublp tn "0 t;'rou~h lhat letter. or gO 
through th(, complaints, and whether 
he enquired into those complaint~, I 
~hould lik(' to ioin i!'lsue with Acharya 
Krioalani at -least on thi~ Clllf'~tinn. 

Of course, I can't 8!!J'ep with him on 
all question~ but at least on this qups-
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tion, :. agree with him, that the Home 
Minister should not have anything to 

.do with such shady charaders, i'I he 
really means ibusiness. 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
~I'Y of Home Affairs (Shl'i Hatht): Did 
they go to the Home Minister 01' to 
-me? 

An hon. Member: Both are part and 
parcel.. (lnterTupti..T/). 

Shri Hatht: They are part and 
_parcel, that is all right, but the action 
taken ..... . 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: I hope Mr. 
Hathi wdl pursue th(. matter and see 
to it that at least the Government 
machinery is not utilised by these peo-
ple. We are only interested in that 
_much. That is, if this social move-
ment is really to ,be helpful to the 
people of the country. this organisa-
tion should be constituted of proper 
people. 

The second issue on wh~t'h I should 
like to judge the performance of this 
Ministry is as to how far they have 
succeeded in upholding the interests 0'1 
democracy in this country in this 
field. I say perhaps this partiCUlar 
year can be ,considered to be a black 
year in the history of the Home Minis-
try of the Government of India. It is 
a miserable failure of the Honle Minis-
try in relation to the Kera!a episode. 
It is not only Kerala. 1 want to plead 
with the hon. Members of this House 
that they should not look at this ques-
tion only just as the Kerala question. 
Here again I want to say that the 
congress leadership should see that 
there are gOing t" b.. nO" cnngress 
government!l in this country. whether 
they like them or not. (lnterr1tptinns,) 
The basic question is thRt the Conltress 
administration, the congress govern-
ment is failing, miserably fnillng, in 
discharging its duties t,o the people. 
WhilE' they talk about socialism, they 
are acting as a tool for building up 
-capitalism in this country. While 

they speak against corruption, by their 
omissions and commissions, by their 
activi,lies, they themselves are prom-
oting corruPnon. And, because of 
these various factors, the peoplfJ ill 
this ,country are ,going to throw out the 
Congress Government in many States. 
Already there is the writing In the 
wall. Not only Kerala, Ahmedabad 
also. I think my friend will speak 
about it, about the glorious chapter 
that is written by the people of 
Ahmedabad city and so many things 
are there. So, that is going to be the 
case. At least they should be pre-
pared for that also. 

In SUch a cOllitext, the behaviour of 
the Government of India in the Kelala 
episode was so shabby a'nd they tried 
to suppress the opposition by making 
use of the Defence (11 India Rules and 
by making use of the emergency. 
Today. as far as we are concerned, we 
are ab30lutely not convinced a,bout 
the necessity (11 continuing the De-
fence of India Rules in thl~' situation. 
The Government itself is :1ot serious 
about the emergency. Of course they 
:ue serious about the D.I.R. becausl! 
they wan't to use it for their own party 
interest. My hon. friend, Shn Govin-
da Menon is not here. He wan led to 
justify the large-sc'ale arrests anet 
roundups of the leaders of the marxist 
communist party on December, 30, 
1964. Now, Sir, this Government. till 
now has failed to prodUce one single 
evidence, one concrete activity, as far 
as the marxist communists are ron-
cerned, against the defence oI the 
country and against the security of the 
country. He was very much t'oncern .. 
Cd at the fact that one of t.hem W:1S 
reading a book on guerilla warfare by 
II. Cuban leader. Now, I saw orie day 
my hon. friend from the Swatantra 
p~rty, Shri P. K. Deo reading !i book 
on !!'uerilla warfare. He WRS reading 
th'li' book from our own library. I 
lHlid. 'You should be verv rare>!ul. 
Nandaji is here, D.I,R. i~ h·erf'.· The 
auestion concerns the wholE' ("ountry. 
So. if our government thinks that they 
can flght out ideas, ideals ideologies 
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and opinions by resorting to the 
Delence of India Rules and by putting 
people in prison, they are thoroughly 
mistaken. And, in this particular 
Clse, the entire people of this countr~ 
can see the game of the Gnvcrnment. 
On the eve of the elections they 
resorted to these things with the sOle 
and whole purpose of just helping the 
congress in Kerala. Of course that 
did not help them. Rather, it had a 
boomerang effect. They caned the 
marxist communists as traitors. The 
Government chose to call them trai-
tors; but our charge is that they have 
done SO they are doing this without 
producing a single evidence, a single 
concrete evidence and without even 
tryim.g to give a single concrete 
aM 'uomsod at{l S! ~1ltU. ·a;;JJp.t;.-; 
!> •• ve chanenged this Government on 
many occasions and always they have 
tri('d to take shelter under the pretext 

. of 'public interest', of Kerala. They 
say, in the public interest, they can-
not prosecute even one single persoll. 

'There is no use compiling booklets of 
quotations with speeches of some 
persons which happened fiVe years ago 
at the time of the Tibetan rebellion 
and all that sort of thing. It is futile 
repenting all those things. Thi~ 
Government is in charge of the rights, 
of the civil liberties of the entire peo-
ple of this country. They cannot play 
with this in the interest of the ruling 
·party. 

Sbrimati Lakshmlkanthamma: 
What about Mao Tse-tung's photo in 
'Tenali? 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: You belong to 
Andhra Pradesh You could go and 
take it away. 

them in prison. We have a concrete 
experience. Prof. Mukherjee receiv-
ed a letter from no less a person than 
Mr. Gopalan, leader of the Marxist 
communist party in this House and 
the letter was written on the 20th of 
February. It is signed by the Jail 
Superintendent, but Prof. Mukherjee 
received the letter on the 9th of 
April. This is the first time that 1 
corne to understand that a lettt!l." takes 
So much time to travel from Kerala to 
Delhi. This letter written on the 20th 
February reached him on the 9th 
April. Another letter written by the 
detenus to Shrj N. C. Chatterjee, re-
garding their wish to consult him on 
certain legal questions, has not leach· 
ed him at all till now. 

I have got various cases in my State 
where they have applied for parole; 
somebody is sick; somebody is dying; 
but then they are not even let out on 
parole. What about the women 
detenus? I would like the Hon. 
Minister to enquire into the 
matter. The women prisoners 
and detenus are forced to 
solitary confinement. At least during 
the day-time they could be allowed 
to go Rnd mix with other detpntls. 
Other detenUs are allowed to come 
together, they have got !'lome facili-
ticg to play and all that and to read. 
Why should not this be applied to 
the womRn detenus also? In one 
particular jail there i'l only one woman 
detenus. And she has to spend all 
the time almor.t in solitary confine-
ment. Why is this kind Of thing being 
pursued? I should like the Minillter 
to look into thi~ question. 

Shrimati Lakshmlkanthamma: We 14 hI'!!. 
had taken it away; We did not leave 
it to you. 

An hon. Member: Congratulation!!. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: I want to say 
now something about certain problems 
concerning the detenus in this 
country. Government seems not in a 
mood at present to releaSe these peo-
ple from prisons. They are keeping 
439 (Ai)LSD-5. 

About family allowance 1 wi~h to 
say something. Thi~ is about family 
allowance to Kerala detenus. Kera!a 
detenus are under your charge. They 
are under the charge of the Central 
Government. Just on the eve af the 
elections they were transferred 
to the care 'of the Central Gov-
ernment. Shamele~sly they put all 
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these prisoners in their charge. As 
far as 1 ~derstand, 141 prisoners are 
there. RecenUy, the Kerala Govern-
ml'lU have given them some BtUe al-
lowance of Rs. 50 per month for about 
two months and that .too, only to 54 
out of 141 persons. I do not know 
why the other people have been le'ft 
out. After all, why should this mis-
erable sum of Rs. 50 only be given to 
persons, to very prominent persons, 
who have their families to bt! look<:d 
after .but who have been shut in juil 
one fine night? I do not know why 
this is being done. I was told by the 
Home Minister one day that in a Stllt(' 
like Gujarat he was giving to the de-
tenus about Rs. 175 p.m. I am not 
pleading £or' this dirty ~oney 'from 
Government, but once the persons are 
imprisoned, Government have to trent 
them at least as human beings; Why 
should they give them only this small 
sum of Rs. 50? I read 1n the papers 
that in Punjab jails, in Ambala and 
other places, the detenus had gone on 
a hunger strike because most ot them 
had been kept there as dass III prison-
ers,and ·the diet money given 10 a 
person was only Rs. 1.75. Later on, 
Government were pleased to increase 
it to Rs. 2 after the hunger strike. I 
do not know why this Government is 
behaving like this, even worse than 
the British rulers. 

Coming' to the problems af my State 
sinCe we are under President's rule. we 
have to give vent to our grievances 
against this Ministry. We are afraid and 
we are very much concerned about 
the behaviour of the police after the 
administration has been taken over by 
the Central Government. Perhaps 
they begin to think that for some time 
to ('ome Kerala will be under their 
charge. We have had the bitter ex-
periences of the behaviour of the 
police in our State. Their third-
degree methods are very notorious .... 

$bri I). C. Sharma: What about Mr. 
Namboodiripad's regime? 

S,lari Vasudevaa Nair: My hon. 
friend Shri D. C. Sharma ShOUld l.s,en 
to me. He will be shocked to hear 
the story which I am presently going 
to narrate. Recently, a person was 
arrested Iby the police in Cochin. 
There was some squ'abble in a place at 
some tea-shop; ami a person 35 years 
old,by name Shri Kunju Mohammed 
was arrested by thepoUce at two 0' 
clock in the night and the next day, 
he died in the hospital; a very healthy 
person, 35-year old young man was 
taken by the policemen to the police 
station, and the next day he died in the 
hospital under police custody. The 
doctor said that he died out of torture. 
This is the thing which has happened 
in 1965 under the Congress Govern-
ment. If it had happened under 
Dr. C. P. Ramaswamy Aiyar's regime 
in the old 'fravancore' State, we could 
have understood it. But this happens 
under the Sadachari and the Sarvodayi 
leader Shri Nanda. I am not 
personally blaming him IIor this. But 
is he not ashamed that in this country 
today a person is taken to the lock-
up and he is just killed in the lOck-
up. There are many other instances. 
They may be small in the whole pers-
pective of all-India problems. We 
have So many reports about police-
men arresting people and beating them 
up like that. What haVe Government 
done in these cases? They have only 
transferred those policemen and those 
police officers to other stations. In 
that case, what will happen is that in 
the other stations also some other 
fellows will be killed, because the 
same fellow is transferred and that is 
the biggest punishment given to the 
police officials. Are Government going 
to look at those things in this 'way 
in regard to the police and the burea-· 
ucracy in general? 

Since my hon. friend Dr. If. Misra 
is sitting here, I think I should makE' 
use of this opportunity to let the hon. 
Minister know what had happened to 
Dr. U. Misra, to even a Member of 
Parliament like Dr. U. Misra in 
Jamshedpur. Th~ hon. Minister may 
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please enquire and find out how he 
was treated by the S. D.O. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya (Seram-
pur): He has already written to the 
Home Minister on the subject. 

Sbri Vasudevan Nair: Here is an 
ins Lance of a Member af Parliament 
having been SO shabbily .treated by an 
official of the level of an S.D.O. This 
is a general questiOn but due to lack 
of time, I would not go into that. 

Government with their powerful 
ma.crunery, and with the help of the 
DIR and the emergency are now real-
ly going in the same old way of the 
old bureaucratic administration. The 
democracy that is expected of them 
is really denied to the people of this 
country. And that is a casualty in 
OUr country. There is a very serious 
encroachment on the civil liberties, On 
the democratic rights and even on the 
crmstitutional provisions. I'I the emer-
gency and the DlR had been at least 
ased against the real culprits in this 
(~untry, namely the Iblack money 
gods, the hoarders and the profiteers, 
then there would have been some 
justification, but there we see the pic-
ture of a Home Minister being rushed 
to Calcutta to flirt with the Birlas, to 
patch up the big gulf. I think you 
must have seen this photograph which 
has appeared in a paper; it is a good 
photograph; I think even the Home 
Minister is soothed into sleep by Shri 
G. D. Birla by his talks. That is what 
we see on one side. On the other 
side, the Finance Minister himself says 
that as far as black money is concern-
ed; the response that he has got is so 
disappointing. I't Government really 
mean business, then they have to put 
an end to this kind of practice and 
up-hold the interests of the people 
of this country. 

There are many other questions left 
which I shall briefly allude to. For 
instance. ,there is the practice of police 
veriflcation. We have brought this 
to the notice of Government on 
several occasions and pointed out how 
people were being victimised for no 

'fault of their own. This practice has 
to be put a stop to; jt cannot continue 
in this country like this. 

Then, there is the question of the 
democratic set-up in Delhi. Then, 
there is the question of merger of Goa 
in Maharashtra. It is very surprising 
that leading Members of the Congress 
Party are ,going and attending con-
ventions organised by supporters of 
the ex-Portuguese rule 'for the main-
tenance of Goa as such; I have heard 
that even would be Ministers had been 
gracing such conventions, such as 
Shrimati Vijay Lakshmi Pandit. What 
ill the meaning in keeping Goa even 
now as a pocket? Why should Govern-
ment n'ot take immediate steps to 
merge it in Maharashtra? 

In conclusion, I wa'nt to say that the 
pel-formallJCe of this Home Ministry 
is such that it has given serious 
concern at least to people On the 0p-
position. If Government are going to 
continue in this very same path, then 
I would like to tell them on behalf of 
my Group that we shall oppose it 
tooth and nait and We shall condemn 
these actions, and We shall trY to cio 
our best at least to preserve whatever 
liberties and democratic rights we 
have in this countTy. 

~ mi~ sn"~ : lWA"Tlr ;ro-~~P.'f 
~, ~~~ <f.t~ ~~ 
if ~ ~ ~ Pl' ~ <f.t ~~. t, ~ 
T<J1fiT ~ ~~. I 

~ ~1 if f]~ liit <f.t ~~ ~ 
~ ". . 

P.f\' ~ ~ it ftrfm;r ~ 'fl: ~ ~ 
~ro: ~ ~ e<I@!.;'jtj ~ ~ lIIR!;r ~~ <f.t 
thfR ij¥1+4I\11 o1iT ~ rn 1t f.:rr:!: 
.. ~ mrr-rorr ~ ~ ~ ~ n:m 
~ ~tr~ ~f<r. ~~T 
<itf ~ tn, ~~n:rr ~~ <f.t ~ 
it, ~ ~ m ~ ~tjT 
iti ~ em- U<'f tr, 'NIlf1'T if ~ 
m<mr ~~ gYm ~ W ~ fil; ~ f,7 

'Tf7:ft:tfPr If,T ml!"1T 1I!i<: m, I 'fig 
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[lilT m~~<: 5f~] 
~ it. ~~ it; GmI' ~T W Cf.T 

~" ~~, '"f~~, ~ , ~
~ mR it ~1,"SI«lf4'" ~ 'tiT SIT<f ~T, 
mit lft;y1f 'n: ~ ~ it ~ 'WfT 
'fiT qf{~ f~ t Ai f;m ~ ~lRfr t 
f.f; ~q trnil1: qf(ff4fd41 ifiT ~ ~ 

em- ~ 1f~ lfil: ~ g I 
, '" , 

'{i'foiT ~T if~ ~~ ~ 11;<li ~ 
;rnft~ ~if t Ai ~ 'fiT 'tfr~ if; 
ml!f 9;~ f<f~lf ~r.rr ~ I fq'~~ eN 
it ~~ f~wr it ~~ -q~~lf it ~q CfiGtf:a-oriT 
~ f<li f;;r;r q ifTI!1T areT(iT t f<li an ir~ 
'fiTm~ 'tiT 'tfT~ t ~ 9;aT fq~lf ~) 
"Tr~srr I lf~fq- if.n ~fqi:fl'if '1>1' am 
370 ~~ rW, *" ~ m ~, ~ 
.:tm ~ ~ ~ ~~« lfirro~ i 5fm;:r 
llm <tiT ifr~ l!l§lf liit ~ ~ .. 

,,) Ifi'1'." q~~; ~~-t;f;rr

~lf 'fiT "{<J'iT ;r~~oT f«lf '"f('f ~ ~ 
~h <ifOT~c 'fiT lfir{ ll'it ~(l 
Of~ ~ I lf~ itu Olf~~r IfiT ~ ~ I 

~~p;~" ~)r.f : ~~ it ifi'rt o~ 
ifiT ~l1if if~ ~ I 

~) f«.t~er~ SI'~R : itu fif~~ ~, f<li 
if; i1!4T~ if; ftf<;~ IliT mrr it ~~ lf~T ~ ~ 
lfia:q TIll!; ~ j'f:r.r ~<rrlf(l fifilfT ;;yr;n 
,..r~ ifi1: ~it mm 1fiVft;;nf~ fIfi 
n it it'" ff'fRf \m'~ g'tlfT fcf; ~fcr-.TTif 
Ifi) 'ilTU 37 () lit ~~i'f ~ ;;yr(~) J;ffl: 
Cfi"T11itt 9;~ iJ1<: tP~ 9;f'fi1 ~ *" ~ 
~'fT;:r ltM 'fihTT iIiT<: jq(.t ft m 
1uTiflfT m~~) ~ I 

~ i'fIfi 'lTfi!f;1=ffiif '1>1' ~ olo ifiT ~ 

~, ~it.~~it ~q~ ~~ 

eN it IfiftliT 1Ii~ if"tfu crofT t I ~ 
q,~. ~~~ftlf~ ~~ ~ lf~ ~ 

fur t «~it ~ f<f';m: ~ *" 
~ ~,R« t erR it ~ ~'tf it 
~ it ~ ~ %,T f<Rrr C51ACf 
arf'r ~ I :a-J ~ ~ 1fIiAtlf ~ 
,,"it 'liT i.T:a-f'<ffl ~ ;mit ~ I 

fit~ ~ ~1 ~ ~ iffif qo: f~ 
RilfT ;;ym ~i!;;r ~ f'fi \Trof q)~ 

mfffiif t "T) 1T1fmff ll~ ~ ~ it 
iJA ;IT~ 'iifif ~ ~m- lJiU~;ft ~ 
~lJT ~<rr~ lJ:~ t;f~T 3ft it ron ¥IT rn 
:a-« it ~ 5fiiR 'tiT ~~m iT ~ lfiT 
;;yr~l; :a-a' t ~a- it ~ mm ~ j 
fcf; ~ ~ lift:a'« 'til f~~ 
",uit ~ f~1t m;:f ~ WTSf ~T ifi~ 

:a-5T~iT I 

~1if t ~ it 11; fi 'l"R ffiWq-~;:r 
iT ~'r"\ ~q~;:r i.f;T &lfT'f m~ lIfiW 
"lT~ ~ m ~ 5fI1if ~ iflli(QII,ft!fiT 
iJ'I1T '~CCT'"fn: Cfi"T I if~ fPITU !;.7.flif 
4 ifh ~ ~g ~qqq;:r !f.t ~ ;;yflf ffi 
~ ~ \a' ~~!Tr if;~;mr ;r ~'fi ~-, 
fl1Jf SITC(J 61 ~m ~ I ~ ~ 
,it;:f~ .n~'f," if; ~ it ~ ~ 
t~ i~ if; ~rfTif(l ~q ~'lin:: ~T ~ : 

"As old acquaintance Of Delhi 
days dropped in from the blue a 
few days ago to enlist my help in 
a pilgrimage he has undertaken to 
discover what makes democracy 
tick in these parts. I shall be in-
terested in his findings, for demo-
cracy is aPt to work in no less my-
sterioUs ways in this country than 
in India. Red tape is rampant at 
all levels, as the photographer ot 
a London newspaper found last 
wef:'k when he sought permission 
to take a picture of the historic 
tennis court at Hampton Court 
Palace. First he approached the 
tennis professional." "You will 
have to ask the club secretary," 
the are told him. He caned the 
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Secretary. .. I am afraid you will 
need a pass, " the secretary said. 
He called the superintendent 01 
Hampton Court tor a pass. ''You 
will have to ask the Ministry of 
Public Buildings," the superinten-
dent said. He called the Ministry. 
"I am afraid you will have to ask 
the Lord Great Chamberlain," 
the Ministry said. He called 
the Lord Great Chamberlain's 
Office. "Put it in writing" they 
said. The photographer gave up 
nt thi~ stage. One cannot blame 
him for wondering if the security 
curtain is as gOOd at the Ministry 
of DefenCe as it is around the 
tennis court at Cardinal Wolsey's 
old palace. 

''The pligrim from Delhi may 
dist'oYcr t.hat another reasOn why 
democracy sometimes creaks in 
Britain is the dreadful gobbledy-
gook language to which officialdom 
is prone. A prime example 0'1 
this is dted by a lawyer of Lin-
colin's Inn in a letter published in 
The Times on Friday. Believe it 
or not the Jast sentenoee of the 
National Insurance Act, 1964, 
Schedule I, Part n, reads as 
follows: "For the purpose of this 
part of this schedule a person 
over peTlsionabJe age, not being 
:10 insured person, shall be treated 
as an employed person if he would 
be :m insured person were he 
under pensionable ar,e and would 
be an employed person were he 
an insured person." No wonnf'r 
the writer begged the editor to 
print his letter on any day other 
than April Fools' Day. " 

~ Cflti ~ "I1..,/f,I{l ~ trJrr ~ 
~ ~ ~ 60 ~ 1ft ~ flf'1rn l ll 
~ifcfi ~ it. f~ ~ ifIT ~ m.: 
~ ~ ifrif if ~ 'I~ .qqr ~ 
~ '1fT ~ \3q(1f~R14i q;rrf ~ >3fT ~ 
~ emr """ ~ lfi{ ~ ~ f~ ~ 'Sflm: 
~ F<mrw ~ lj" ~T ~ ~ ~ 'dtt 
~ lfomI' ~ ~td:ql< ~ ~ t 

~ ~ l~ fir;ln \1fT ~ ; ~ m 
\iIlf ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ffif~~ ~ 
\1fT ~ ~ ~ it ~ flfi1n' \1fT ~ I 
~ 1[if mf, nrm ~ ~ ~ 
~~Im ~1fiT~~ 

~~~q:~~fit;'"R~ 
mm"""~;f~"tiit~~~ 
~ fIftlr "'ifiOIi@ ~ '11(1'>1''4,11 
flfi1n'rn it m ¢ ~ ~ 'if1;alfl')OI 
q'T qh: ~ 'Imi' ~ 'fT I ~ om-
~ ~ ~ ~ it fit; ~T ;f\ifi(lliltl 
!fiT ~ iAT ~ ~ ~ If ma..ciif 
~ m I iiflA ~ ~ifi{f/l1ifl ~ 
~ If ~ llT 'If~ ~. ~, lfl;iT ...,. 
f~o ~ ~ ~ I ~!:'Ai ~ ~ qmf 
ifiT ~ ~ t:t"i ~ .,;r iOff>e 'fi1 01 
~ W 'f"41~1 5n;f !fiT ~ ~ ...,. 
~~ ~~ ~ cfflfww "1fT ~ ~ ~ 
0'Ifi "'ifi <!lIlt' it. 1fiTl:1JT ~ ~ l{' ;;IT 
(ffq ~ ~ ~ «<;: ~ ~ ~) m-
~ I ~~~lf''''T~ I wn:~ 
~~;tt~~~~ rn 
~r Cfi)fim m~ til ~ f.pft ~ en: 
~ ~1~it~1fefi;;ft~ 
f~ ifi"<'rr ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~~m.:ijfR~ 

~ f~ ~ ~ ¢If"{IfiT ~ ~ ~ 
'liT ~ ~,~ it. ~ ~ m4'm !fiT "90 
~ em 'I'rni ~fI' it. m1f m;;f ~ 
q'T ~ <I': m4ltT;tt ~ it. ~ ~)1r 
ifiT ~ ~ '10;; ftf,'7li ~Pi I 

~ '4R' ~ ~ flfi ~ it 
~'f~~ifiT~~~ 
~:r:j~~f.r.~W~lf~m
~:q-;rl ~r{ ~ ~ fir. f<fif~'Ft $ 
~r ~ ~ fit; ""~~ !tiT ~ t 
mr ~ ifIT 0fiTf ~ 'SI"fT ~ qo,: "') 
~ ~.' I ~ ~ IT' 3i.,fllijl(tl lfiT, 
iJiT1rn ~ !fiT m ~ m lfiT fimnr 
~ff ~ it. ~ ~ ritn' ~ ~r.rr 
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f"," _~ ~ 'R ~ ~"\"'urr q ~« iITff 

~ f.r:;m: !ti~ m ~ ~ ~ f.:rvi'q-
~,f.f; ~~ ttiT lfi1i Olrl'1fI, ~ ~ "IT"~ 
mmrr q 'f'I1~' 'Wf'ft ~ ~ ~ 
~~"€Pf~fu~m~,~ 
~ 1i!t>c!i'in ( ~ ~ *t ~r-.,: f~) 
~ ~ ~ I ~q Olffim if; am '31'r 
~ ~ ~ q: f~ ~T ~')'lr 
~o ~ ~ !iAil<: iI' ~ 
iI' '31'T {f'31.,1fa ~ ~ m 3i'R m 
~T . ~ I it _ ~ ~ f~ ~'fFfll" 
~o ;r '31'1" f~"(l[ ~T ~. m ~~ 
ti~ ;r '31'T ~ ~ ~, :qr~ ~ 
~')'lr ~ mittT ~T ~ ~T lIT 
m 1fT '31'l ~ ~ if; fcr<rrmT"trr ~ 
~~ -.,:"rn;ft if' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~) ~ ~ ~~ ~ lim ~'t: ~ 
m~ f~'Rr ~T ~ '31'Tf'li l~ 

'" 
~ ~ ~ l{' ~T -;;~ ~ f~~ 
~~~~~ ~u;~q«p;lial(l<1J1 

~1fT<.: ~T ~ fmm ~ ~ 'tiT 

~ ~fif'~i m ~ w trf"d'~ 
if \ifOf 'AT cf.T ;;mIT ~ m qm ~cm<: 
~ \iIT€IT ~ f1f; 'iif\S1!1 '"II ( ttiT ~)q- ~ 
~ ~ if" ~ lIT <1~ifI(lIl1f~ ~ ~ 
~ q~ ~ ~ifIOf ;i-m for; oq'llT inr ~ 
~ ~ "SI'om ~Tm ~, <t1'MIlIi(T 
~ if'1fT~' ~ ~ m -q' 'iff ~ m 
1i!t>I!I'"II( ~ 00 Jf' 1fT m 1m ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ,ft ~ tit ifI1mr iii"( ~ 
~ m ~ ,ft, ~ ~, for; m ~ 
lfi1': . ~~ ~ lJ 'fI"(iti "Sf1Tfu q1f 'R ~ 
!tiT ~r ~ ~ I ~1i' ~ SAiR ttft 
~ lA 1l t:tIfi f;rom 1fo1" 'Jfr<m aIII'tt<f 
~ q: o')1fi ~ t I ¢~ ~ 'If.sc:4I1 1J1 
it«r ~r.n- ~ fiJi ~ SIlmIfif'fi 
iJ'tin (1)t>104{ijj .~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 
~ Sffltl~f.f1fi m ii srft:tfiffHm iI(f. 
~ (··m'~ 1f~ 1fiT '31') ~ ~ 

«Tlf.t ~ ~ ~1f>1 {'f ~, ~ ~ 
ml 
~ fiJi "T u;;y; l1TPI'ofN ~. 

;r ~ 'OlfT"j" ~ ~ su:. ~ 
~ f'li ~ ~ '31'T ~&-<r ~lfT 1fT ~7.1" 
~T'31';:rr 1f' -a-m tffo ~«f~ ~ ~ m 
fit; ~qro "SI'mmif'fi 1I~ lf~ ~ 

~~ ~ ~~q- ~ «lrT~ ~ 
if; J;f~q- PI'€!:T~, l«f~ 1froI'«~;tT 
~1j ~ ttiT "SI'~ msr q mE1 ifIVrr 
~ f'li tf'"fTl«f ~ ~ q ~iJi~ if;;:ifR 
«f"f<mflf" if; ~~ o;Y; ~ "SI'~ 1It~ 
~T itm ~ RlIT ;;rrlf" f~ ~ ~ 
ml1Tf\iAi m~ ~ ~ iliT 9;fo 
'fiT srrfta' if' «~ ~ ~ I 

U:1fi ~,\" "SI'!R" <f.r ~11:: it ~rq- "lif 

tlfrPl' m~ 'liVIT ~l1T m.: q€t ~. 

1fTQ'f 'liT "SI'lIif I 9;f'flT n:::o lITififTlf «~ 
;r ~lIT ~ f.li fl+f 'foT l« ~arr~ iT 
~~ <f.rn:f rrsr;:fT ~ I lr 
«Jiifffi ~ f'fi ~iT<: iHr "SI'CfiH ~ ~~ 
"SI'IR 'fit crmr ~'q oT PI' if;~ ~ ~ 
~ 'fiT '31'i'ffiT 'li j "SI'm«<r ~ ~"( 'fo-Qf 
'fiT sr1f""~ ~ ~iT ;:rf('1fi ~"i if; «T~ 
tr «rtf ~ ~ 7>T1" f;;rrT.{"tf f'fillT ~ ~ 
j~ ~ 1fT ~ F 1T1lf.f '1ft lPTfl1Tl1T 
;I;ffl ~~q I 

~~ 'R it mil *" ij"Tlf~ lT~1IT 
;llrnT ~r ~. ~1Jf ~(f ~ ~r 
;~ I ~ "SI'rfca- if; Of~ 21 ~, -, 
J 947 arfT 11~ maT if ~'f it 
f~T '-IT :--

''f,"'"f"lf tT, "Sftiftlf «r'fiT~) !foT ~«. 
it f;r~~ ~mRT ~Ttft for; ;f ~ m "fi1i-
'"11fT Cflf \"~ '31") lIT<.:T 'fi~ srmlf" 
'IT'irm m"( ~ ,f: ::rr "i'r~ m(fT it "fffi". 
~ .... , I 
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"~ ~lf!1; qftq'ffOf ~ if ~T 
f~ ~Tm ~ ~ "f~ ~T lfTen 

it ~ otT ijif't'fd'" m ~~T I mr ~ 
~T " ifiTlf ~ lI'rof otT ij'Jf4' srmzr 
.~. Cfil ~1f?«r ifiW I <~ ~ 
'i:tln'i'~'cmzO': ~ ~ ~n:rflf 

~ fif ~ "''iii i1r<~.ft if, ~ if .;rT1:: 
ij'f~) ~ if, ~ qf~;;fOf ~ 
~ ; ~~ ~, ij'~: ~~ Ofl'.f, ;:;pr 
iiITrIi ~T ~ I . . . • . 

"m ~T ~~ if; ~ \1T SfO'Tm 
'cti~itfT ~m ~ ~ f.f; W:r ~'ij' ~ 
Cfil ~~ 'fiW I,.., ij'\TT m<i~ 
~T f<rirTliT it smf'tzr \Tl'1!fT 'fiT '!Of: 
~~ ~ ~ ~ 'Q'T1:: ~ ~ 'fi~ 
~m ~r f;;p::rr ;;mrr ~ O'T qO':srTFfTlf 
1I'Tlfr ifiT ~ qlf ~a- f'frt: If'lfT ~~ 
~~T ~? Slm 'fiT ~ ~ ij"Mf;& "(1FiT 

~ I ~~ lfiTlT it fm!; ~ ~T lfT~ 
~ 'fiT ~ ~ f.t;1.:rr 'iIllf1TT, ~ 
~"J' ~~ ~T W iffif ltiT ~ ~ ~ 
f.f; f~ fiTi'll f.fi«T ~ ~ CflT 'fiT m-r 
~,m~T ~ m \TT't<i It~ 1fT'n 
~) ~T ~ ~ ~;;iT ~Ttr ~ wAr 
~ if; 'fiT~ ~ ~ mr I T-f '1~~T 
'q\: f~.~;+~lf"fl.:tT if; f~ m ~ tn' 
c!:m ij i~fd'" ~ ifilft Of~ ~ \iIT 
~ I~~t ~~m~ 
~ if; ~ it ri;;rT 'foT m ~ 
~T ~ ~ q;'iffOfT ~t nm 
~ ~:q" it "m it; (I\jj~f\"fifl wrn<f 

ff ij'lffi~T ~ fit; ~~ (ij' m 
~ ;;ft ,fi' ~ ~ it ~ wr.rr ~ 
~. m ~ iJttfT it; qmff lit 
SlfT"f it ~ I ~ ~ ~ Qhrr 
m ~ ~ fir; ~ m ~ 'fll qq;rr 
~. ~ l tfT ~ 1fttft 1fii ? 

1:t!fi flfff;l ~qr t ~q' ~ ~Il Ifg: 
f.rrhf ~ if; fm!; fm ~ f.t; ~If Jlmr 
IfiT norr ~t lfT-T' I ~If lf~ Jft AvTIf 
¥f if; ~ ~I!li'i~ ~ f.f; ~ ~RlfT ~Efr 
'fiT WTOfT ~W lfT~ I ~ ~ffffi ~ flt; 
~ fOfVilf ~ ~T, ~~ fOt, itqr if; itO'nit 
iffT "fl1: lfT;r-fTq- ~~ li:.fT ~T ~T ili1:OfT 

~ I 

'1T ~o rrto 'Ii (~~\l"(): 
~ ~1>1f~ ~~lf, ff fJ'~ qi:mflf 
Iff)' liM if; iifft it ~T ~ ~i'fT ~ 
~ I itt ~tn~ if {~ ~lfzr ~ ::i(l l'fr 
.... ;rt ~, ~ it ~ ~ it ~ ;;mr 
~lf ~T ~ flfi 'C!:Cfl" ~~ ~ 
-nf.to~ Cfl"T ~ ~ J,fI19iqvf ~T ~ ~. 
~h: ~ 0'<.$ ~T ~ ~ ~ IfiT 
~ ~ ~ fif~~ ~T 'fiT ~ 
~ ~ I Q;~T 'Q"!{PH it ~ cf.T ?;:'1;l 
~ it mfuif'~:c"r, lffOfit q-11" l:qTw;:f~ 
~~~ mit 'fiT ~Tfmr ~'fT 'iil'Tfm I 

lfTOfifTlf o/<n ;;rT it ~;;r ~ ~~ 'l'::rrnlf 
'fiT firritmT ~~zrT~ i'T ~, ~ ~ T-'E:T 
it ~{f it 'C!:'l'i rrt ;;rrif ~,;. 'fiT ef,tfmr 
<tT ~ I ~ if; f~ ~f.r Q.l'nn~
fulf f'<.$~ ;roT ~ ~ TITlfT ~ I 

~T ~~ ifT'ftft O'T fri~ 
~T if; "f;~<:f lq'RfT ~, ~fc1;-;,- ~

ft.li ~r lfT ~.~~ f~~~T if; iifft 
it ~R ~ b~ fum' ~ I ;;rq If>'~
<tftc ~ ~ f.t;1.:rr qlfT, {fT Cfi!' ~~ 
~If~~ I ~ ~iI>1'~~ IfiT m 
m~~!firmq1if;~~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ f.f; ~ 'fiT ~lf qq 
~ ~ O'lfi "'" lit t I ~~ ~q'!f ~~ omr 
!fiT SlfT"f it m ~!J; f;it ~F: amr it 
~r....orr ~~ I 

~ ~ it ~ titlTT 'liT tlIT;r 

'lm ~~ ~~) ~t I ~m 
f1f; lift ~ ~ if ~ t, 'fnT 
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['-1:T uo fiTo ~) 
~ 1frt it ~) .. t, \1) mTR 
t, ~ 'fiT 'l1{1f i!rifT ~~T t I '"A' 
1924 it ifTlT~ if ~« lfiT ~Cf4vof 
~m, fiI~ it ~1IT 'lieT, $R'1: ~ 
f~ m, ~urnr \ifr, ~ ~ 
~11: ~ '-1:T (IJI,"'NH'II"'IIU 1ft' ~, 

~ ~ lfitV« ~ 'q"Tf(T ~ em: it ~T 
~ mi <tfT ~ ~r~T 'tiT ~-\lAT 
1fiT ~~R ~ I lW-R ~ lfitV« 
if ~i" it ~~ JI1 ~~ ~, ~ it 
mCf~ ~~~~ ~!~'lT'f 
f~ imr lfiT ~ ~, ~ 

Cf~ m ~ if;) ~-~T ~ 
lfiT 1fT ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ if ;;r;:non 
~ 5I1flffi f~ 'fT fit; ~ ~)if If': 

~If ~ 'fiT ~-1iTf(T lfiT ~ t 'H 
m1T .. if I it ~ am,-~ ~ ~ 
~,CfTfi!i ~~ ~ m~ ~ ~ mr 
q~ ~ ~ f'ti ~-\lT'{T ~ ~ if 
f~'T lfiT 'flIT ~ t I 

~ ~ iIR 1 964 if 'iffifi fiWfri 
<fiT ~ ~OOu~, ft;m it ~ cmft 
'liT lfiTIfi'T m fi!:;<rr ~T I ~fit;;f ~ 

If; ~ -iT ~ it ~ fi{~: ~ 
~f"(l!f'if it ~ ~ it w m it ~~ 
flf«ii~m~~ ~ §t I ~ ~ it 
~ ~« A~ tR: ~'ifT ~ fit; ~-\lTfilT 
~ ~q it ~ ~ ~ SflTfum 
~"'I~ ~r.n ;nf~ ~T, ~ ~ ifl:m 
it ~~ ~<: 'fT~ ~c ~1 l(.t 
'f"h: ~ ~11T it-~'h: ,,~ ~~ 

1JroT it---tl1="~CfT ~ ~) 'Sf1Wr f.t;lrr 
~ • lifT, ~ ~T Q'lT I ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~~ it ~;it "T~T cf.T ~~<: 
~ it !lJ f~~~ q~ ~f ~ I ~ 
;flic ~ ~Jllf f1rfOf~c<: ,,'1<: 'tiiu« if1::lf&T 
~ ~) ;;'TfCf ~~~~ <r.'T t, \if) q 'T ~11nI' 
~t'IT ~~ «Tlf.t ~ t, ~ ~ iWlml: 
",it ~ 'ti'T "1~~lIif1CfI ~ ~'T 

t I 

\N~ifit\1I" it; ~1Ifi "8"T !h ~ itt) 
~'TCf~I~~~f.t;~ 
ifiT ~ qi't;f 'lmqT lfiT mzf1.R ifI"W 
~ t I 'd'iijififdl., 'tiT f~ ~ 
~) ~ ~ttt ~h: ~ q'fI!fT \Jif~. 

~ "'~'H1ij ...-1 til« ~ ~ ~. ~ 
$ror~~a-~ I ~ ~ 'ffim 1j ~ 
~, ~) ~ em ~ ~ ~~;;r 'fIT ~ 
;w;w ~ t I :;j,fit; ~ em ~lfi ~. 
it~ it~ worr 'IT, ~~. 
~'T lfiT m ~ f.t;1.n I '{« Sf~r 
~) ~ qi":(f 1fNOO cr.t fa-it fro 
~ I 

m~ q'fiJT m~lilfiffi '{« iffir 
iliT t fifi ~ lf~, m:1f fiff.m\ m 
1fitV«-~1ft" if QT-~~ 9iT!f.~ itw if)"{ 

~ \if) ~fiG"'lol ~ t, ~ cf.T i!t ~ m 
~;;r ~~ I 

{« ~ it If,i,,elc;.,!IlI'' ifIT ~if6-
itc ~T ~ "fTfgQ; ~ ;; ~T ~ 
iFW ~U t I 'flfuiQI('I ~JI' ~
~) ~ rn ~ Of ~ lfiT ~l~ 
~ rn: lJll ~ ~ 'ifTf~ I 

~ ~T ~ ma- it cr.tf ~~ ~ 
m;ft ~ ~'tt ~ ~ «T'f «T'f ~f~ 
1l ~ij' ~ it JI1 ~1'ifij("IWiif"'~ ~ 
m pr ~, ~ ~) l1Te m ~ M-Q; 
!W ~w rn "fTf~ I 

~ mt 0 ~ 0 ~« 0 ~ ftIilflli'f if; 
em: ;r ~ <rnrl 'fiT fn ~UIl ~ 
~ I frt: ,,~ it 'mfo t:!;o Q;~" if; 
f~ it ~ tynr'T<: ~~ iRf'\ m<n 
~ I mfo «'To ~ij'o i=ftrrr if' i(T ~'i9 
~ q, ~ 'lOT Cf) qrfo lY,o ~«o ",")lit 
it ~ ~, ~ ~o ~To ~o if; ~ 
U~ ~ ~, ~ ~o lto ~o it 
if~ ~ I 'Alto t:!;o 1J;«0 ~ ~ wnW 
~ itu ~ ~ ~ 1 ft ~ 1fftJ-
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~""'~~~~j,~ 
~mtit; ~ ~ it ~ rio t:to 
~{f.o it; ~~ ~ it, ~ ~ 
llitff!iRf it '-ff a;~ d ~ ~ 
f~lIT "r, qT( ~ ~ m fiI; ~ ., 
~.qT( ~ ~-~ oqh: ~ ;r;r 

f~~"'~'fT I ~m~A; 
qrto ~o ~o it ~ ~ f~ ~ 
R 'fT~ ~, \!if it iI~lr(e"i ~ ~ 
~ {fTam ~ lfft:r ~ "f(t 
J;{Rfta I 

'-'iT ~To ito tl6OIajl .. I<'I ~ ~T 
fmt it ~ ftf!tilF(QI <tft '"' fiI; .~ 
\ilt1l cf.t f~lR: tfiT 'lR ~ it; ~ 
ri.qR~""'~~~T 
~ I tmw ~ it mfo ~To 
~{f.o fflm ltl1, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~, ml> ~ t orR f.R ~ :;rnf 
~~"f I~~~mtfcf; 
Ifii ~ ~ mio ~o ~o ml it 
~ ':;m: ~ t ~ ~T f.rir lfif :qri 
~ fttrr ;;mil t I ~ ~ ~ m ~ fiI; 
~ <trt mto ~To "t:t{fo ~ wR 
f~ tIT ~ijc it ~ lfmfT qT, 
efT \3'~ 'fiT \1f~ it ~ f~ ;;mrr 

'IT I ~ ~ft ~ it ~ '.mf".:rrr 
{T~t~ifgcrm~~ 
~~~,mtf~~ cf.t ~ 
tf.t;n>ur t I ~{ ~r mar ~ Ai 1:tfm~ 
<fifqv;n ~ ~ lfif ~ oR~ lfif \;ft 
mf~ {Rn ~, ~o ~o t:t~o iit; 
~ mflfim: ~ ~ 1l"fT ~ ~m 
§~ ·.,-r \3'¥if .m ~ 'fiT :;mf ~ fu-m 
mm t I m~, ~mf:!; ~ ~ lfi~ ~, 
~o ~o Q,{fo t ~w;{ ...,. ~ it 
~tt ~m ~)'f t ~ ~ 'fir ~ 
~mif .,~ If.T tllCjQtjiflHI t I 

;mi{R it; ~ t .n: ~ ~{f 

~itm~it~~~ 

t \-in:: ~ 'iT t(~, ~ 1fiTl¥I'R 
it; .n: If ~ ~ m.~ it ~ 
~ ~ ~h: ~R iitm; Cf1IT qr~n1f 
'fiT SlII!H'!Af it; m it ~ "fft ~ t ,. 
~ ~ \3"'f ~ lfiT ~ ~ "f(T. 
~ t, "' 'ffiIT1f 'IT ~ ~ ~ ~. 
anim I ~-~ f\JRIT ~ ~ 'If 
f'li ~ ~ ~ Qlflfitijl'1 fi:R;rr t I 
~ "fR W{ifWt ~ Qlflfitijl'1 t 
~ itT Qlf .... ffil'1 ~ it; ft;¢ alt-
'lit m q ifi\ ~ ~ ~ 'fO'. 
m ltfT lfilm ifi\ ~ ~ I 

;qt ('Ai ifTllT ~ tfif ~!:T ~._ 
~ ~ ~ ~ v:rr 'fh: ~t ctr 
fttrnf ~ ~ff ~ 11" ~~ iffif 'tfr 
mm 'ffl:T ~ flfi ~ srriiffilf tf~~ 
~ E[itft, ~if.li ;wrr ~ ~ <m ~ 
1IT-Tli I 'Qif\: ~ <fl1TT ~ ..". ~1 
~ if<fT~ ~.~, efT ~ it flff~T 
~~ilgfff~~~~ I W 
if; ~ ~t 'l<: ftrit f~ ~ \iT 
Sfmf11 ~ I ~ it ~ ~ hi ~ 
~ 'fiT ~ CJ-n.:fi m !>llTil ~T ~Tf~~ 
flfi Wffilf iifi ~Im 'f.T sriq~ ~T 
fw.c ~ 'T-( ~ I 

~'1' I1If~m'1' ij ~T ~T ifl:'~ 

llT{ilTf'(tnr ~"'l, '3"1' if ~ '1'ii ~ tofTlT 
~t 'IT ~ ~ ~i<: I1If'li~ ~ ~t ;rt 
;f'tfff 'Q~n: cr.T ~, ;n:r <til ~rf ~ 
wrt;r ~ ~ «f{1 it q61' Ill: lIT!I:"fT-
~fRr ~l ~~ ,:[r ~11T '1'~ $IT I ltr-
f~ ~~. tllCilil:lcr. & fifl' ;;rq ~ ~h: 
iifi 111"1~ q<: f<Rn: ",'t, efT ~~., .r1TT~ 
tI'~ WWl1 ;f.t ~f.\'fi~$W'1' srr-rnor cf.t 
~ t ~lTq ~'T lP it Tof <ftiJr ~t 
lfiT ~ ~19 ifI'"{ f~ T<: Cfi=t I qm:r;:J 

JW ~ C1'ifI' ~c: q"n~ if; ~~ ~ 
m:ft ~;nfu.T;w ll"h: ~ mifl'~ 
'fiT lftlfi'1lf.tl'i ~ f~ (f) ~n:r ~ 
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[qr -To fifo 1.~] 

fflflfC t-Tr :qyf~ $ ~~r ~T ;;r)Tr 

'{~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !(~ !!fAT ;;rr;rr 
'q1~ ~ 'T<f tit \\l~ fu<n' ~ ~T !~ 
'~l 'T<f Cfir ~1 ilR ~~ ~f ~tf tit 
;;Wfi~ Cfi<: in i.fl "'1 rft QIOt ~ <tfT <mf ~r 
~ 1 90;;rN;;r)Tr ~ ~ -mit ~ 'T<f 
ifi) ~:r ~:~ flRCfT ~, ~tf ~ ~T ~, 
~, ':3'lf . 'fiT ~ ~ 6<iI' Cfi~ ~r 1 
.~~ ~tf of,t ~~1lA' f~<IT-f Cfir 
'fnf ir.rT ~ 1 lm- a~ ~ ~ CfiTQ'l1r~ . . 

it. ~ If'{ 'flr ~rrr ~ ~ f'ti ~tf 
\M~~ Cfi) mlf.f ~ Cfi<: ~~ CfiTQ',ft~ if; 
~<FT~~I 

'I;fI~~ It.sf'lf''1~fucf ~4' 'fir 
rna 1ft ~r ~ 1 ~<r ~ ~ <r.;rr ~ lfi!\: 
f~ ~ ~, ~~ flrt'~ it ~ ~'ti 
;rt ~tf 'SRr ~ 1 ~ itt ~lI'ni ;r 
f~ 'AR ~ ~q;;r q~ \\l'ilT Ofg(f 
'3'1Rfa ;;f.'T ;rt ~ 1 '111f' ~~rf fi1f'fl'?:T - ~ -

fCfim l:!:ftlIT l:j- 'T ~ <liTT ~ :ql.: ;if;; ,I .f, r 
~ ~ ~ if; qm fl!T'liTIffl' mrfT ~ i:Tt 
'iT4f ~r flrt';:p:c:;:: ~'t m;;r h r ~ 
,,"fffiT ~ i:Tt ~T fl!T'liTlI';l' 'iTi'RIT ~T~mrr 
~ lffl"ffif; 'T<f cr.r <mfT 'n: ~ f'filQ' 
~ifIlA' ;;if f<;flIT ~m I "!flnm'r an: ~ 
hr~ ~ ~l';;r ~<;f CfiT l:!:sfl:If~1lA' 
~ ~ 1 "a-f~ ~ q-{ ~('f 'i'lI'ro 
~ ;:rtf ~, ~tf f.;r;;rr \\lh:: a if!" 
~<;f 'n: :;rt Cfiri~ ~T ~ 
~ otT ~ ~ ~ pn: rn <tt ~ 
11ft' ~~ ~ 1 f;I1n: t1;tf'lF"1~~Wtf 'tiT 

.~~ t ('fT ~ffi;;r 9;l'h:: ~lR' ~<;f 
Ifft 1fTse ~ ~o ~o ~o iT it ~) 
om ~T, 'iTt ~ ~fq' ~r. ~ otT ~rorr 
~ 1 ~;mtl"~m~ra~ 
~ R;;rr ~ 'R ~ it TIn: ~T 

;Uifi'OT t I 

..t. '"~ r~ (~) : 731lT~~e=r 
'fI~~, ~'fI&. ~ it 'fir ~ :;fr ~ 
". (. .. 
~ CfiT ~ ~r;; t Iftr'ffifi ~~ i\'lfTt 
~ it ~&ir ~ t aT !:~ iff ~fi:r .. t\' 
~T ~T, tf fum it, ;; roft:lf it :qh:: 
tf ~T'f if 1 ~~ f~£t ~w~' ~\m ctr 

" 'fiT<T IfiT ~<r ~ ;nrro ~1'iT tfr;;r ~.7t 1 

~~otT~lfli~T~~ 1 
~~.f;:f~~~~~ 
~ ~ m~ If,[ ~ ~~ ~ ?IT 
mr ~ fit; m7t ror ~ arncn: flrorr ~ 
'if<iT ~ w t 1 ~ ~ it ~ 'ATq' 
t ~ ~T ~ "SflfT1IT ~rrr ~ ~ 
~~OJ;fTq'i.flT%~~T~ 1 

f~ 101 it ~ :it ;;r;rnr 
1fM it ~ ~ ~ ~ om: ;nrro ~ 
~ ~ ~Tm fit; m<I'G ~ ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ i:Tt rri! If,T <WTm t I ~ 
W ~ l/T6<: if, ~7 ill<::~ijflll P.iT 
~ ltft, ~ ~ ~Ilftf~c. ~~ 
it, ~ ~~ I W ~T if; fulf f.tim CfI1 
~ lfT ~ CfiT 'fIicfiT ~ 'iT 1 fq;r 
\ft'flll~v.r~~~~gt 1 

m~~~~q-{~m~~m 
~ 1 ~~t~~'fA'q-{~~ 
~ arncn: it ~ ~ if; ~ 
~~lf,T~~,~ ~ 
tT~~~~~lf,T~~ 
~ 'mI' it tT ~ ~tlR ~ CfiT ~ 

t I~~~~~~ 
~\'1It1CfiI( ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
!tft omr ~ W. ~ ~:v ~ omr ~ I 

~ ~ 22 mrw i.flT 0J;fTq' if; 
~ ~ it 1J.~ ~ ~) ~ qr I ~ 
~ it ~~ ~ Cl!4f ~ tT1fT I W 
~ <tt ~ ~ it ~ t "Ilf.f; 
'Ait ~ <tt ~T ~ ~T~ ~ tf 
~ ~ ~ If,T ~ cmr tmff 
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;m ~ ~ I iiR llW ~ ~ <fir ii~' 
~)~T,~ ~) mtf ~ ~it f<fi m=t 
~iliW~1:~T~~)~~ I ~~ 
<fiT ~"'T :qrf~ fit; ~ ~T ~ 
ifiTli"f.~ f.r;;::r;rr mm ~ ~ ~ I 

TJ:ifi ~e.rr ~h: 'lr Q't ~ fit; q<fi ~r 
~~ ~z;:rr ~ '3fl"~'01 iii fi:r'iJ~ li~ 
qdr ~, P.fl' :fi~f ~.:r 'fir twl ~) ~ it. 
);ffu ~ To'\" ~ ~ iim ~;;ViT ~~ ~ 
qf,:f:q('f ~ I ;;rar ~ li~ *iT ~ ij- ~ 
~) 7li'f iii ~ ~ ~ it 1m:R m 
<i! ~ flfi"{ \1T ~ To'\" it. 3i!J~ 

~~T ~ ~- i'fm: ~ ~ ~T 
~ I iiR ~ ~ it 'SI'I':fTi'f JteIT ~ 
~~ ~fm mit (fGf~ ~ 
~ fefi fw1r it iiT ~ IF l'~ arm ~ 
If!I<ro g-m fit; '3'''' ifiT 'R(i ifiVfT ~ I 

~ !>.fT <Rf ~ ~ CfT1rn ;;rr ~ ~ 
~ fwft u '<R ~ ~i ~ q<: m 
if ~ ;r To'\" 'fiT li~ 'Ulfi m ~ 
~ To'\" 'tiT ~ ~ tt if{ I To'\" iii 
~ m.: ffi;f ~ ~ 71i'f 'tiT ~ ~ ~ 
-trt I ~ ~ ~ 'tiT ~ ~ if 
~ q,: ;;rP.f ~ ~ it it ~ ~ 
ffi' ~ ;;r;reT 'tiT ~ ~ SITrI' ~ 
tro 6,mr ~ I ~ \iITU ~ J:~ <mf 'tiT 
;;Wq ~ 'tiT if{ 9/11: l'~ <mf q<: ~ 
m~i('lITf.f~~w~it 
~ \lq(IN41lf>1 mfuf ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ i('lIT I qifi' ~, f;;r-r 'til 
~ ~ it ~ iRmfT ;;rr ~ ~, 
~~~it;;rrifi1: I~~ 
~~~~~);yfl~~ 
it mq- ~;;rr ~ fefi ~ ~!!T it 
.~ <fiT~ ~ itr ~ ~ ~ 
~, ~ .f~ q<: ~ 'QfT ~ I 

if 1J,ifi ~ 9/11: ifi'(ifT ~ ~ I 

~'l~ ~~ it ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
mt I~~.~-cr<m:q-f~~ 

m ~ ~ f<fi '4I'tfTf it ~~ itlr ij-
qlf<flfdroi', ~m ~ ifiT ~ it ~~ 

." 

~ ~ I ~ 1f~ ~ <r"A' m 
~ ~ f.f ~ ~;:r <f,t \1'"1" f.M;r; ~ ~, 
~ar~~T~I~~~~ 
l~ it ~ ~ ~T 'rTt, ~rfcf; ~~ 
iIi~~~~~~~.~~ 

~ f.f qrfofifdr"l ~~ ~ ~ 1fT"Uf ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ I qlf'M~I"I iii 
~ ~ 'tiT ~ it \I'~J1 iii ~ 
'<!~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ "ItT f~ 4Tt 
t I 

ttlfi ;ni'f"fl~ ~~~ : ~ ~ ~ 
!, ~ ~ f"iifil'1~j ~ of.r I 

15fT "'~ f~ : ~ ~ mq- wmrr 
~ f'r. ~ ifiT ~ ~ .nl1f.l 
it fiificr;rr ir"fT ~ I 

W ~ <tT omr gt t fifi "391m 
~ it. ~ iii m it ll .. Cfq III () m. 
~ IlIT I ~ ~ <tT \11'4" 'tiT m 0 

~To '4I'rt 0 fu:i'lt "ItT ~ ~ ('1(6' ~ . '" . 
~ it ok ;rt I <ii-~ <tT iffif ~ 
fit; ~ iifiif\t;i;'$1\'1 ~1 <f.'r '111' 
'Ulfi ~ 4"RiT \1'''' ~ l'.f7 'On: it ;;ftm 
iifiTorre-~~ I -

~ it iifilTtt 7J!Wr T.\~ .-:t ~ I 

~ ~ ~ To'\" 73mt of.r l/l1R:'r 

~~41ftl~~~iIfj~ 
~ 1V'R:~1ft~~it~ 
gm f'fi ~ iii ~ ~ &l'flffi 4"Tfif;-
~ it ~ fmn ~ ~ ~ m 41Ao-
~ ~"f1m: ~ ifi1: f~'1~ 1'1 it CfT1rn 
q1:~~1 #~~qm~fif;~lIIl 
'Ifr~-o.;~~~I~ 
~~tfif;~it~~ 
~it;~~~To'\"~~ 
:aqilf .. 41 3fiT "flI" wm F ~ ~ • 
"'~~mm~~\VJ 
~itifi'~~~~~mfr I 
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[~r~~~] 

!R'ir \iI1J m ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~~ I 'iJiT~itf~~ 

~m:~~wt~~~fI' 
'311~ Wl:t ~ it ·ft ~ ~ 
~ « wr~ mr, f;fR \1"1' cf.t ~ 
ifi ~ ~ ctt ;;rr 'lfdf<4N ~ ~ 
~~~~~~~I~~ 
~m c;m it 1ft ~ cf.t f<mr ~ ctt 
mm~~tflIT IlFrr~cm~~ 
'ITR>~~ifi~~~~ 
fT.m:~?~~~~if 
mmr~~~~ctt~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ fm;r. 
fij'tl it ~ 1f>1 ~ it ~ f.t;ln' Wff lIfT I 

TrtT ~ if ~ mzrr fifi ft cit ~ 
~ .:tm !fqT mn{ ~ tflIT m cit 
Cfiq~~cf.t~~~~~cf.t 
f«m if ~ ~ SRR ~ ctt ~ 
~ efT, 'IfR: m;;r ~ ~ om ~ 
~~fifi~~om~~ 
it; ft;m; ~ ~ ~ I ffi it ~ 
~ MiillF<4i ~ I ~ itdT ~tr 
~ ffi ~ ~ ;;rlf1'if lfit.:r t ~ I 

<mlftt ~ f~ if ~ {oq'lff 

~ ~ ~ f;fR ~ mtr ctt WRr 
~~~R~~~mff~~ 
~ ~ cit ~ ~ \iITIi ~ 
~~;u~~~t'J/R 
~ ~ ~ 1ft oru 'SI'1fR ~ ~ 
t t W~~~~t I 

m'f {t m'f ~ lJmIT 1ITIn 'iJiT 
'fR ~ w t I ~ if; ~ ffiif 
~a"ti ~~italo~~ 
mm.r ~ Wff, ~ ~ ~ 
~it~t~~t~~ 
if I ~mmitilo~~it 
~~~R>~ 1965ctt~ 
~ 'IIi'AT ~ ctt (1"''''1''1 '$ft ~ 

\1~ if; m ~'tt'm f~ ~ ~ I 
~~it~qqfut~m<=f 

• ~ if ~ ""itl'~ ~ ron- R; 
~m~1ft~~ I 

wif;om'~it~if;f'<;rt!:~ 

~ ~ cit, m ;;ror f~ ~ (ft 
~ "" $6'lf(Ol11i f~ ~ 1ft 
~~~~ctf\'~~1 
~'4T~lfiT~~~1 
mf~~~~~tYl 
m !R'ir ~ if m fifi m; 
~ flrIwr cf.t ~ ~ ~ rm ~ 
tR>:q'1fi~tT~ I ~ 
~ ;ftfu ctf\' f", .. tt~1 () t ~ 
m ~ tfRIT ~ ~ rJC .. il~l() 
it; m1f vmfr ifi t'fTif ctt ~ ~ 
~ ~ lfi1ft :nn: ~ ~ t 
~ w ~ ~ if; ~ 1f"lfR 
~ m ~, f;r;:r if; ft;m; f1n:lro't 
~ifr~~tl 

t:%~~~~~~ 
~ I qlfcflfdlOf ;r m m: ~ IDlf 

~~~<fiTmrr~m 
~ 1ft ~ ~ qlfcflfdl;f\ <h: ~ 
rn ~ 'llmIf if ~ ~ I ~ if; 
~ • ~ qlf",fdl.,"'t ~ em: 
~ f<mT ft;m; ~ f~it i!l% 
~ I ~ltiT~~1ftf~ 
'(tffft ~ I ;;raT crcr. q 1 fcflfd !Of a-
~ ~ ~ ~ f.Hq it (lIA1fdIOf 

if; ~ cmif ltiT ~ \iITIi ~ W 
~ ~ ~ Qlfcfl«1IOf ;;rRt ~ ~ cf.t 1ft' 
oo~ I 

~ If.~ ~ it ~T'T If:r ::ir~m 

~ffi ~ I 

SIlri VIdYa Charan Shukla (Mahasa-
mund): As it often happens when a. 
great and towering flgure paSsel off, 
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~ur country is today passin& through 
a crisis of confidence. 

The complicated nome problems of 
our country have chequered historical 
background of many centuries, and 
we are dealing with them with great 
fortitude and great C'ourage. 

We made a big and drastic depar-
ture from the past when we achieved 
independence in 1947, and since then, 
to mention only a few instances of 
progress, we have done much more 
than most of the countries which achi~ 
eved independence after the Second 
World War. For instance, we have 
made our Constitution. We have em-
barked upon an era of planned deve-
lopment. We have created the mo;;i 
respected agency Coc free elections in 
this country. We have also succeeded 
in creating a very strong base of 
heavy industrial development in OUT 
country. I can g:J on recounting se-
veral other thing's that we have done 
in the last 17 years. 

It is very well reahsed that when-
ever any country tries to compress the 
advance of centuries into a few years 
by adopting an artificial pace, which 
Is very necessary nevertheless in the 
interests of national survival, a tre-
mendous amount of complicated ques-
tions and problems arise. It was 
comparatively easier to deal with these 
problems "When Pandit Nehru was 
alive. Today it is infinitely more di-
fficult. 

The task of the Home Ministry 
which was never easy, is much more 
difficult today because of the reasons 
I have already mentioned. If We see 
the work done by the Home Ministry 
In the last few years in this back-
ground, we will see that a tremen-
dous amount of excellent work has 
been done. 

Public memory is short. We forget 
lots of good tilings that we have done 
like the excellent and very eftlcient 
work that was done when the insidi-
ous incident of Hazaratbal took place, 
It had, all kinds of terrible potentia-
lities 'in it, but the quick and gooJ 

action that the Home Ministry initiat-
ed saved the country from what could 
have followed. I! the plan 01 11:e 
~aboteurs had succeeded, Illl kinds of 
things could have happened. 

The present Home Minister'. crusade 
.gaInst corruption has created a good 
many enemies for him. We see the~e 
This kind of trade against the Home 
Minister was never seen in this Howe. 
Just because he has initiated strong ac-
tion against blackmilxketeers, profi-
teers and national enemies, there is B 
great uproar here by a few interested 
people. and they seem to organise it 
with a good deal of efficiency. One 
Member here who is often described 
as an hon. Member and an old Mem-
ber, r do not agree with thAt descrip-
tion, is Acharya Kripalani. 

I do not know why he should al-
ways lend himJC';f t(J such retrogade 
'steps and such rea.:::tionary ideas and 
whenever anybody is in difficulty he 
can approach that Member and g~t 

anything said by him I do not wish 
to criticise any Member of thb House 
but I am pained to say that this is the 
feeling that we get here whenever we 
hear Acharya Kripalani speaking. 

Sbr. KapUr Singh (Luhiana): He is 
an old congressman. (Interruption) 

Shri VldYa Cbaran Shukla: As long 
as he was in the Congress he wal good 
now he has joined your ranb. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order. order. 

Shri Vidya Charao Shukla: The real 
progress can be measured only later 
on, but what are the results? We have 
seen here during the last two years 
that three heads of administrations 
have been toppled by this drive 
against corruption. Several other 
things have been done. The Vigil-
ance Commission has been formed at 
the Centre, and such bodies have been 
formed in the States too. The work 
has started and the present Home 
Minister's efforts are now taking 
$hape and we ar·~ on the war-path 
against corruption. We cannot S~ 
immediate results j.:.d"y, but I am 
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quite sure that in the years to come 
the result of the efforts that are be-
ing made today ",ill be visible. 

Several other thil.lg~ have been done 
for which the Opposition has been 
trying to say that unless toese things 
are achieved nobody can give any 
credit to the Government. But it is 
:for us to come up and tell the 
House and the nation through 
the House that some good- work 
has been done by the Home 
Ministry and we must remind them 
about it. For instance, toe slow and 
very efficient work that is being done 
for the integration of Jammu and 
Kashmir into the Indian Union is one 
thing, Several steps have been taken 
which were not taken earlier. They 
have taken those steps now, and the 
State of Jammu and Kashmir is much 
more a part of India today than it 
ever was. Then there was the seri-
ous move of Pakistan of sending its 
~itizens infiltrating into the Indian 
Union and into Assam. It has been 
effectively checked now. About two 
years back, there was a hue and cry 
about that infiltration: now that there 
i'l no such hue and cry, it means that 
the . infiltration has been effectively 
checked. I am not Raying that it has 
been completely stopped, ,but the 
Home Ministry must be congratulated 
for its very effective working in the 
border areas and in Assam where this 
infiltration has been checked, and 
thousands and thousands of thOse in-
filtrators have lbeen screened and sent 
back to Pakistan. 

The only sphere where I have a 
complaint against tne Home Ministry 
is the sphere of administrative re-
forms, We have heen talking of ad-
ministrative reforms for a long time. 
The need for admmistrntive reforms 
is obvious to everybody. The Prime 
Minister, the Planning Commission, 
the Parliament and many eminent peo-
ple of this country have been crying 
hoarse for administrative reforms, but 
no tangible action in my opinion has 
been yet· taken. I do not regard the 
question Of administrative reforms as 

a minor question. It is as major a3 
any otner question that is being dealt 
with by the Home Ministry today, 
The administrative reforms division or 
department has been created in the 
Ministry, but I ,lave seen the report 
of the administrative reforms division 
that has been placed before us. It 
reads like a clerk's report, having 
done small bits here and toere and I 
would not call any of those items as 
administrative reforms. At best they 
can be termed as administrative ad-
justments, which have no overall im-
pact on the administrative machinery 
as such. These adjustments which are 
made from time to time do a little 
gOOd in toeir immediate vicinity but 
not more than that. 

What we nee d today is a most com-
plete departure and a revolutionary 
break from the .lId and well-estelb-
lished theories on which our adminis-
trative proeedure and 1;~ructlll"(' fir!? 1-)'1_ 
sed. We still deal with ef)eh other on 
the aS3umption tna~ nobody ean be 
trusted.. and that there should be 
check,; and counter-checks whenever 
any action is to be taken. This is a 
very hateful theory which actually is 
eating up into our vitaLs, and this is 
the main thing which not only causes 
a tremendous amount of deJay in the 
disposal of official work but' also cre-
ates all kinds of complicated reactIOns 
and counteractions' which give di-
rect encouragement to corrupt prac-
tices. 

If you analyse the present day sys-
tem, you will see that anybody who 
wants to do a wrong thing can do that 
with impunity and it is very few who 
can be caught and got punished. We 
have seen many grave mistakes that 
have been committed by the bure-
aucracy, but normally, it is the very 
small fry that gets caught and puni-
shed. In very few instances have the 
really big and top officials who may 
haVe been respon:'irlc for these mis-
takes and defects been caught 
and punished. And this is built in 
our administrative structure today but 
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that is a kind of thing which has to 
be removed. 

Thi! commonly advanced theory i3 
that our people are dishonest or that 
they cannot be trusted with greater 
responsibilities. There can be no-
thing more wrong than this. I have 
had many chances of visiting many 
countries of the. world, including the 
most advanced countries of the World 
which I have seen, and with my ex-
perience, I can say with great confi-
dence that our people are no less res-
ponsible Or no less honest than Ilny 
,other people in any advanced country 
in the world. If we give our people 
the chance if the people are given 
the proper' atmosphere to work, you 
will see that they are as honest a'S any 
other people in any part of the world. 
Unfortunately, the people have to ad-
just themselves to the way of working 
of the administrative machinery and 
that is why there is sucn a large num-
ber of people who are indulging in un-
ethical praclices. I believe that you 
should make healthy assumptions in 
OUr administrative procedure and then 
you will see that healthy tendencies 
will develop on all sides in the admi-
nistration. 

Now, our procedures are I!IO time-
consuming that even small things 
take a lot of time. Even for small 
matters, we take two or three years to 
complete. There is an instance of a 
bridge in Delhi. Some of the bridges 
take a long time to be completed. 
Take, for instance, the Jamuna bridge; 
it should nave been completed in 15 
days. But it took two years and a 
half. When I went through the en-
tire thing, as 1 did, I found tpat a lot 
of complicated things were involved. 
You can never put your finger on any 
one for the delay. You cannot blame 
one man for it. Whatever it is, it is 
a fact that it was a combined bungl-
ing on the part of many people, and 
tnat was resulted In such a long delay. 

A good many reports have been 
made on administrative reforms. There 
is no dearth of any thinking on this 
matter. There is only the dearth of 

resoluteness, in my opinion, I would 
like to recount here the reports that I 
have cOn3ulted, !lnd this only shows 
how long this problem of administra-
tive reforms has been before us with-
out our tackling it properly. During 
1906-09, there was the Royal Commis-
sion on Decentralisation. Then there 
was the Llewyn Smith Report in 1920. 
Then tne Wheeler Committee report 
came in. Then there was the Max-
well Report Of 1937. It was followed 
by Bajpai Committee Report in 1947. 
Then there was the Gopalaswami 
Ayyangar Report in 1949, Then there 
was the Gorwala Report in 1957; Ap-
pleby Report in 1953 and 1956; V. T. 
Krishnamachari Report in 1961; then 
the Sixth Report of the 0 & M Divi-
sion in 1961, August; then a statement 
was made by the late Prime Minister 
in August, 1961 about efficiency in ad-
ministration, Then there haVe been 
other reports also like the K. K. Das 
report on Collectorate, and the report 
of the Institute of Public Administra-
tion which took out a special Number 
On Administrative Reforms which is 
very u~eful in my opinion, but no u.,e 
of it has been made. And then the 
Santhanam Committee has given a 
report, and the Estimates Committee's 
second and ninth reports are also 
there; they have made very good re-
commendations. 

All this snows that there has been a 
lot of thinking on the subject and a 
great deal of effort has been made to 
see what should be done. But no-
thing has been done in my opinion 
except some marginal adjustments 
being made from time to time. It 
seems that the bureaucracy has a ves-
ted interest in not allowing any major 
administrative reform to take place, 
because today's position is that they 
enjoy a most complete monopoly of 
doing anytning and everything with-
out a major check except for the ch,!ck 
that could be exercised by the elect-
ed representatives at the Centre and 
in the States. Below the level of the 
State Governments, there is no cheek 
whatsoever. 
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In all progressive countries like the 

United States, Canada and the United 
Kingdom, administrative reforms com-
.missions have been appointed like the 
Hoover Commission in the USA and 
the Royal Commission in Canada. 
The reports that the Commissions 
submitted have been utilised to great 
profit by those countries and I think 
the time has come when we should 
alSo go in for a very high-powered 
and competent Commission to suggest 
a comprehensive, overall scheme on 
administrative reforms so that we 
also could plan our ideas and 
plan our schemes in a proper manner 
.in this country. I know the Home 
Minister is seized of this matter and 
he .'Q:'liises the importance of thios 
work. r plead with him again to 
make ,'ome announcement about this 
matter. so that the country may be 
satisfied. 

15 hrs. 
6hri Dinen Bhattacharya: Sir, 1 

will begin my speech by referring to 
a passage under the caption "Demo-
cracy is failing" whicn appeared in 
Rash.tru Vani on 17th April this year: 

"We have found that demo-
-cracy is on trial here and it is fail-
ing. The party in power is adopt-
ing every conreivable means for 
keeping itself in power. It is like 
one-man rule or none-body rule .. 

There are no signs that the 
bullying and undemocratic 
methods. the internal rivalries 
and rancours toat have crept in, 
haVe made the party to feel that 
whatever it may be, the Congres!! 
rule is not a democratic rule. It 
is by all tests and trials an auto-
cratic rule." 

The author of this article is no less 
n person than Sotish Chandra Das 
Gupta. I think nobody will doubt hIs 
bonafides and that he is a believer in 

Gandhilln phnosophy. He further 
Ita tes in th is article: 

"The Congress party in a year 
has taken donatiOn of a crore from 

industrialists and their corporate 
bodies to bestow favour on them 
and win elections with the help ot 
money that accrues to party be-
cause it is in power." 

Recent nappenings in Calcutta which 
some newspapers in West Bengal have 
reported as 'Calcutta incident' which 
relate.; to our Home Minister's visit to 
Calcutta sharply exposed to what 
extent our Government and its minis-
ten can go to pacify or satisfy their 
rea) masters-the big business. On 
10th April, Mr. Nllnda made an air 
daSh to Calcutta in order to pacify the 
frayed tempers of Birla, the 'rolling of 
heads threat' by whom given a few 
daYl! back had unnerved the rllling 
party and so Nandaji wae sent there 
to Calcutta, to a':!Sure the tycoons that 
the Congress brand of socialism in no 
way hampers Or hinders the growth of 
private capital and monopoly in this 
country. 

If the matter had stopped here, our 
people would not have been surpri!!ed. 
1 will read the caption in papers like 
the Hindusthan Standard, which is 
run by such people who are always 
in the go~ books of big basset of. the 
Congress. It came out with the cap-
tion "Minister left in the lurch". (In-
terruption) . The ,,3.mc news appe-
ared in the Amrit Bazar Patrika also. 
The Labour Minister of West Ben-
,al was sent to Dum Dum airport to 
receive the Home Minister, Mr. Nanda. 
When Mr. Nanda reached there, the 
Labour Minister ()f West Bengal want-
ed him to accompany him in a car. I 
do not know-the other day we rightly 
took exception when President John-
son ot USA suddenly postponed the 
invitation sent to our Prime Minister, 

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shrl 
Nanda): I have 'illready contradicted 
what had appeared in those newspa-
per~. 

Shri Kapur !,;Ingh: He does not accept 
your contradiction. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: Mr. Nanda 
told the Labour Minister that as ne 
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bad some private taUt! with Mr. Bala, 
be could not accompany the West 
Bengal Labour Minister. This is the 
neW8paper report. (Interruptions). 

Mr. DepDty.,Speaker: You must rely 
on the words of the Minister and not 
on the newspaper reports. 

Shri Kapur Slnrh: He does not be-
lieve it. How can you force him. 
Sir? 

.:it .,0 'fCo .(T (~) 
~ ~ mi!iif, qU q'f'lk ~~ 
lfli< t 

'l1 .1",1 ( ftr«r<:) ~ 
·Jtit~, wer iff'if;ITq if~fQ' q'"?:, ~ 

·Ofift -rn;r ~ I 

'l1 '!fltl'f ~T. (if~) 
T-if.t ~~i'T "'fIT ~ I 

'Sf) ~ft : <nIT ~ 'fiT ~'fiT 
'q'fq' ;,- ~ t>r ~r ~ ? 'q'~ m:fi'T 
~ t, ('1') '3'« <it ~~ <tiit I 

Sbri Dinen Bhattacharya: Newspa-
pers are the source from which We get 
information. In a public meeting, 
in the 24 Pargana!: Congress Workers' 
meeting, Shri Atulya Ghosh took ex-
('cption to this S()rt of behaviour. I 
know that thereafter Nandaji wrote a 
leW'r to the Wcst Bengal Chief Minis-
ter and other leaders. This is the 
altitude of N:mdaji towards thcir own 
party leaders. That is why a man 
like Batish Chandra Das Gupta had to 
come with an article stating that 
democracy is being killed. 

Overnight on 30th December, about 
1000 communist leaders und workers 
were arrested It was promised that 
a white paper would be given. But 
ultimately only a statement was made 
and that was also tabled in the Parlia-
ment. It was not made outside, 
~o that it can be a basis for bringing 
defamation caSe against govern'ment 
by the aggrieved persons. During the 
dlsl'ussion in this House tne COlUlenSUI 
-439( Ai)LS~. 

here and outside was that that state-
ment cont$led no judicial value and 
it was a clear affront to the intelli-
gence of the common man. The 
statement stated that the!le arrests 
were necessitated by the needs of 
defence and security of the country. 
Subsequent events have proved this 
contention to be a blatant lie. The 
government is conscious of its per-
verse stand. It knows that the entire 
case is built on untruths and as such 
it, is afraid of bringing a single case 
before a court of law. The people of 
Kerala, Calcutta and Ahmedabad !have 
given their verdict against th'is 
onslaught on democracy. Even now I 
will request the Home Minisfer humb-
ly to rethink about the is~ue and 
release all the political leaders and 
trade union workers. 

If he has any hesitation in doing so 
I would hU'ffiably request him to bring 
a single case at least about the anti-na-
tional or subversive activities of any of 
the detenus. 

Now, I want to say something about 
a matter with which the Home Minis-
ter nas much to do. Shri Mussafir 
Ahamed is 76 years old. It is not pos-
sible for him to carryon even with 
his normal day-to-day work. He was 
released in 1963 on medical grounds. 
He has been put in a solitary cell in 
Dum Dum again on false and ficti-
tious charges. There is another Shl'i 
B. T. Ranadive in Bombay. Hl' is suffe-
ring from diabetes and other diseases. 
His relatives sent a wire to Shri Hiren 
Mukerjee and Shri Bhupesh Gupta 
asking them to save his life. I do not 
know how in this condition a man can 
be kept in prison for such a long time. 
He was arrested in 1962. I know per-
sons who are not connected with any 
political activity are also put under 
detention. One Shri Sushobhan Roy 
openly declared that be had left poli-
tics. He openly declared that he was 
practising as an advocate in tribunals. 
Suddenly he was put in prison under 
all these bogus charges. 

Here I want to refer to another as-
pect which may kindly be looked into 
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by the Home Minister. The condi-
tions in jails in West Bengal are dep-
lora·ble. It is a very serious matter. 
The prisoners there are thinking of 
launching a hunger-strike at least to 
get human treatment inside the jail. 
Even in the British days or even in the 
case of persons arrested under the 
Preventive Detention Act after the 
Congress came into power, the arres-
ted persons were given certain facill-
ties. Those facilities are denied to 
these prisoners. Only Rs. HiO is san-
ctioned for their monthly miscellane-
ous expenses. It is absurd, Sir, to 
sanction only Rs. 7'50 towards the 
monthly expenses of a person. Eevn 
some newspapers are not allowed in-
side the jail. One hon. Member of 
this House, Dr, Saradish Roy, has writ-
ten to me and also to Dr. Ranen Sen, 
another Member of tnis House; that he 
wanted to take a radio set at his own 
expense inside the jail but he was not 
allowed to do BO. Radio is allowed 
inside other jails but not inside Puru-
lia Jail where Dr. Saradish Roy is de-
tained. I was a detenu for four years 
from 1948 to 1952 when there was 
Congress rule. At that time radlo 
was allowed inside the jail. Even 
now in many jails radio is allowed. I 
do not know for what reason Dr. Sara-
disn Roy has been denied the privilege 
of having a radio. 

Then, letters which are written-my 
hon. friend, Shri Vasudevan Nair also 
referred to it-do not reach here in 
time and sometime letters are withheld. 
Dr. Ranen Sen received a letter only 
day before yesterday from Dr. Sara-
dish Ray tnat Shri N. C. Chatterjee 
sent a copy of his speech (Shrl Chat-
terjee's) delivered here on the 11th of 
last month, but Dr. Saradlsh Roy did 
not receive It. He will get a copy of 
the debates sometime afterwards, but 
as Shrl C'natterjee separately sent a 
letter along with the copy of his 
speech that has not been delivered. 

Thls is the condition prevailing in 
the jails. I would request the Home 
Minister at. least to bring out some sort 

of a legislation or something like tnai 
to give equal treatment to all the poli-
tical ,prisoners in all the States in the 
same manner. In some places Rs. 50 
is given as family allowance. Rs. 30 in 
some places and Rs. 75 in certain 
others. This 80rt of thing should be 
stopped. 

One gentleman, about whom I have 
already referred, Shri Susnobhan Roy, 
has been sanctioned Rs. 55 as family 
allowance when his wife has to pay 
Rs. 45 as hOUSe rent. How can she 
manage the expenses. These are 
simple but serious things which may 
kindly be looked into and something. 
may be done about tnem. 

I have many things to say about cor-
ruption, but before I do that I would 
like to mention that Shri Dasaratha 
Deb and Shri Biren Dutt, two repre-
sentatives from Tripura, are both in 
Jail. It is very funny. On the 27th 
of last month Shri Nanda acknowle-
dged a letter along with a Memoran-
dum of the Tribal Conference from 
Shri Dasaratha Deb. On the 30th ltv 
was arrested under the DIR. He was 
here up to the 25th and he left Delhi 
with a return air passage to come back 
here on the 30til or 1st ot this month. 
I do not know what offence he could 
have committed during these four 
days. He was here -right from the 
middle of February up to end of 
March. Before that, in December, he 
was in Moscow fOr the treatment of hi.~ 
wife. Still he hag been arrested. I 
do not know how our Home Minister 
will justify his arrest. 

I know Shri Dasaratha Deb, Shri 
Biren Dutta and others were fighting 
against the illegal eviction at the poor 
peasants by vested interests in Tripuca. 
That is why,' I think, these arrests 
have been done. It can be for no 
other thing. This is the third wne 
that Shri Dasaratha Deb has been 
elected here by the people of Tripura. 
How can 'he be anti-national? How 
can he be charged with subversive 
acUvities? These things must be-
considered. 
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The Question of corruption has been 
mentioned. Shri Vasudevan Nair also 
mentioned about it. He mentioned 
the reaction of the topmost person in 
the legal profession, Shri Setalwad, 
which appeared in the Indian Advo-
cate, how corruption has crept into all 
avenues of our life. He also pointed 
out the discrepancies caused by the 
authorities in dealing wrth corruption, 
how towards Ministers and the top 
bosses of the Congress there is one 
attitude and for the ordinary poor 
clerks in the government departments 
and other places there is another atti-
tude. This thing must be stopped. 
The leader of the Sadachar Samitl 
must have the cQurage to come for-
ward and the whole country will be 
l>ehind him and take equal stand in 
all cases of corruption. He promised, 
when he came to the Home Ministry, 
that if within two years he cannot 
eradicate corruption he will resign 
Now the time has come. Corruption 
is there in all departments and in all 
the spneres of social and political life. 
I do not know how the Minister will 
keep up his own promise. I know 
there are so many aspirants within 
his own party who are anxiously look-
ing forward to ascending to his posi, 
tion. I think he should with clJurage 
put down corruption, both from the 
Central and State spheres. The mat-
ter is not so easy. It has percolated 
to the village level. The Congress 
Ministers have touts in the village 
and they always try to help them. 

Sbrl Bha&"Wat Jha Azad (Bhagal-
pur): He says that the Congress Party 
has touts. It is objectionable. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacbarya: I would 
again humbly request the Home Min-
ister to ensure that those who are 
detained On absurd and unfounded 
ground should be given humane treat-
ment inside the jails. 

Sbri Barish Chandra Mathur: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, the hon. Member 
opposite who just preceded me, open-
I'd· his speech by a t'eference to the 

press reports regarding tne hon. 
Home Minister's visit to Calcutta . and 
what he said there. If he goes mOre 
by press reports than by the statement 
of the Home Minister himself, ohe 
cannot help it. I wish he had at least 
been alert enough when I asked· the 
same question of the Finance Minis-
ter to get the position clarified, be-
cauSe I knew that there are friend. 
who, in spite of the contradiction by 
the Home Minister, will persist in the 
misunderstanding which was Or wall 
not there. And the Finance Minister 
made It abundantly clear, on tne floor 
of the House, as to what was actually 
meant and how the Government Is 
going to proceed in this matter and 
that there is no change of policy, sO 
far as the collection of revenues, 'SO 
far as the collection of dues from 
these people, is concerned. I think 
tnis should have set at rest the un-
fortunate impression which was crea-
ted by something that had appeared 
in the papers. But if one persists that 
one will live in delusion and misun-
derstanding created by oneself, no one 
can help It. 

An hon. Member: It is a reality. 

Sbri Barish Chandra Mathur: I had 
hoped that when Acharya Kripalanr 
speaks. as he does so seldom he would 
certainly tackle the major issue$ 
which are facing the country. He did 
not touch upon any of the major pro-
blems with which we are faced today. 
He did not discuss the functioning of 
the Home Ministry. He did not dis-
cuss the functioning of the varioul 
organs and organisations controlled by 
the Home Ministry. More than the 
Home Ministry, he discussed the Home 
Minister himself, and there too he 
discussed the past and present Home 
Ministers in his own manner. 

Well, while I do not agree witb 
most of what Acharya Kripalani 
said. and more particularly the man-
ner in which he had said it, I have 
myself no hesitation in telling the 
hon. the Home Minister that he will 
do well to dissociate himself from all 
those voluntarv organisations, whethel· 
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it is Bharat Sevak Samaj, or Sadhu 
Samaj or Sadachar Samiti. I am not 
.against these voluntary organisations. 
These voluntary associations have a 
very valuable part to play; but they 
should not be tOe protege of any Min-
ister. They may even receive certain 
assistance from the Government; I do 
not object to that. But they must sus-
tain themselves on their own inter-
nal strength and they should not be 
associated with any Minister, whetoer 
Home Minister or any other Minister. 
TIley should not be the protege of 
anybody. As a matter of fact, I would 
'like to tell my hon. friend that these 
jnstitutions are not his strength, they 
arc 'ilis weakness. I hope he knows 
the reaction which has been expres-
sed in this House and will give seri-
ous thought to them. As I said, I am 
110t against these institutions and there 
i~ no reason why We should associate 
tne Home Minister with all the irre-
gularities which are commUted by any 
·of these associations. 

1 would rather like to deal with 
those major problems which face this 
country. To my mind, the most im-
portant problem today, in today's con-
text, is thc internal security of toe 
('ollntry, the border arrangement and 
!;tn'ngthening of our administration. I 
wish that the hon, Home Minister has 
n deur vision of the situation which 
is likely to develop because of the 
('viI designs of a country like Coina 
sitting on our borders, with the active 
collusion of Pakistan. There is a 
~rr:at danger. And when we talk about 
th(:~f' . border troubles, let us under-
stand that a great brunt falls on the 
civil administration, It is not as if 
the army in confrontation will deal 
with the entire situation. As a mat-
tCr of fact, more than the armies, toe 
gf(~ater responsibility falls on the 

civil administration, of having a per-
tect system of intelligence spread all 
over ~he corners of this country which 
~ould break-up the spy rings and 
saboteurs and visualize what Pakis-
tan could be up to when it is in it. 
u!!ly mood and what sort of situation 
('(In be created in tois country and so 

on. He should have an absolute blue-
print ready and he should gear up his 
administrative machinery so that he 
could face any difficulty when such Ii 
situation arose. I think that is one ot 
ois gravest responsibilities. 

I am not at all talking about the 
Rajasthan border, except repeatlni 
what I said the other day, that we are 
not at all prepared on that border ana 
we have no roads or anything of that 
tyPe in that area. But that is not a 
place which I consider to be a trouble 
spot. The trouble spots are Kashmir 
and Manipur. 

Shri Kapur Singh: Nagaland. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Of 
course, Nagaland also. Manipur and 
Tripura are the direct responsibility 
of the hon. Home Minister. May 
know whetoer he is satisfied with the 
civil adm.inistration, whether it 15 
really effective in dealing with the 
situation even as it is today, and whe-
ther he is in a position to meet the 
situation which might develoP with 
guerilla warfare and that sort of 
thing? 

If we take note of Nagaland and the 
peaCe talks that are going on, I can 
understand that certain military ar-
rangements must be there which we 
must respect, and we should try to 
solve the problem as peacefully as we 
possibly can. But there is no reason 
Why our civil administration should 
be ,paralysed in these places but from 
t2e reports which we receive from 
Manipur and Tripura we are not feel-
ing very happy about the position 
there. 

So also in the Assam border. There 
are people who tell Us that even in 
Government, even in the administra-
tive machinery, we haVe certain people 
who could not be trusted, Is it not 
for the Home Minister to allay such 
fears? Even if there is no emer-
gency, is it not the responsibility of ~ 
Home MInister to take certain positiv~ 
steps to see that the security of the 
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country is in no way impaired? But 
now that we are living in an emer-
gency, it is certainly the responsibility 
of the Home Minister and he will not 
be able to take shelter by saying that 
he has given such and such directions 
to the State Government and he nas 
not been able to carry them out. 

The Home Minister will not be 
spared by his party, by thi~ Par-
liament and by this country if 
he d<Jes not assure the coun-
try of its safety. it he does not 
make satisfactory arrangements for its 
safety, which is his direct re&ponsi-
bility, I am not giving any sort of 
threat to him, but I am administering 
the most friendly warning in time so 
that when the time comes be 
proves it to the House and to 
the country that he can rise to the 
occasion. We have given him ample 
powers. I do not know if any dicta-
tor anywhere else in the world is given 
half as much power as the Home 
Minister of ours has been given in 
this democratic country. Even after 
all these powers are in his hand, if we 
find that things are not in such a stre-
amlined manner, then he will not be 
excused by this country. 

T am also not happy about the man-
ner in which the DIR is being opera-
ted. I find that more than 12,000 
people were arrested on the food 
front, without any impact being made 
on the food situation. 12,000 
people arrested on the food front! 
They must be small fry. They 
have made absolutely no impact on 
the food situation in the country. This 
is not the way how administration has 
got to be carried on. Let us not be 
very trigger-happy and arrest any~ 

Qo<iy, all and sundry, just because we 
have got these powers in our hand:!. 
The Ministry and the Government 
should not .get addicted to this sort 
of power. They wlIl lose efficiency 
and will create less respect for law 
and order by using these powers in-
discriminately. They must know 
where they stand. Having said this 

ubout security, I will say: Let our 
watchword be "Be prepared and oct". 

Then I will pass 011 to administ.ra-
tion. I am afraid. I do not agree with 
my hon. friend, Shri Shukla, when he 
said that the Home Minister has done 
willy nilly nothing so far as adminis-
tratiVe reforms are concerned. 1 
think, he has definitely taken certain 
positive steps and those positive steps 
which he has taken are of a founda-
tional nature. This must be apprecia-
ted. They have built up an adminis-
trative reforms division in the MiniS-
try. With whatever llttle contact that 
I have I can say that they haVe got 
first class personnel there. 

But, as I ·have myself been saying 
all tne time, this is not going to sat:sfy 
anybody in this country. You arc <'5-
sentially doing patchwork and are nlJt 
going the whole hog as you ought to 
go. Even in regard to these !';tud)r 
teams-with two of the study teams I 
am myself associated-I would like 
the Home Minister to understand that 
in the introductory remarks of fiJC 
first report which We have submitted 
we have made it abundantly clear that 
we are not tackling the major policy 
matters which are likely to have a hig 
impact. We do not know where Wf! 
stand. It is within a limited framp-
work that we have functioned. It is true 
that he has given some relief to thou-
sands of people. It will be appreciat-
ed by quite a number of people lJe-
caUSe of these procedures. It ill not 
because of the recommendations that 
we have made have been accepted that 
I am appreciative of the hon. Home 
Minister. Wnat I appreciate much 
more is the record time in which all 
these recommendations were accepted 
by the Government. In less than a 
month they accepted the recommenda-
tions and laid them on the Tabl~ of 
the House. 

T'nere were recommendations which 
meant parting with power, giving 
away power from the Centre to the 
States. There were certain recommen-
dations which also have an impact on 
the economic ;:.f1'airs where cert:Jin 
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difficulties were there. But all this 
has aappened. Therefore I have no 
hesitation in saying that a little good 
i.s done. But I have always mention-
ed it that We should not stop at that. 
.What is needed by the country, as Shri 
Shukla very correctly put it. is a radi-
cal and a revolutionary change in tile 
entire concept of our working. We do 
not know what our relationship should 
be between the States and the Centre. 
There is a lot of unnecessary work 
which is coming from the States to 
the Centre. There is a tendency in 
the Secretariat to concentrate. I can 
tell you that left to myself I would 
cut down the strength of most of the 
Secretariats to one-third of what they 
are today. I am not talking in thin 
air. I had checked up my impressions 
and idea with the best of people wao 
are well informed and who have 11 
progressive outlook. and they were 
prepared to share this view wilh me 
that in most of the States the Secre-
tariat has unnecessa:ily concentra\{'d 
work wil.ich was responsible for all 
the dela>s and that the Secretr.riat 
could be cut down to one-third its 
size. But for all this you will have t(, 
go into the entire matter and will 
haVe to do something. Therefore it 
was that we were wanting a very 
comprehensive sort of commiSSion 
wil.ich will go into this matter. This 
comprehensive commission will not, as 
a matter of fact. deter you in your 
immediate steps which are to be 
taken. These should be taken simul-
taneously with that. But until and 
unless we have an overall picture. no-
thing very much will happen. 

So far as fhese study teams are con-
cerned, I think, the first study team 
..... hich should have been appointed 
should have been for the Home Min-
istry itself, as a matter of fact, as to 
how it should function. If we can 
streamline the Home Ministry, I think, 
many things will take care of them-
selves. 'l'he first study tea~ possibly 

, 15h,oul,d havoe been for the poIrce. Do 
you .not see that the rel1ltionship, role 
.and responsibility of the ;Jol:e!) have 
comp\8tely changed during these 17 

years? We are having the same colo-
nial type of rule. It is not the fnult 
of the police. They do not know how 
they are supposed to di3ch1rg~ their 
due responsibility. They are in an 
entirely different set of circumstances. 
It is my complaint that ~he Prime 
Minister and the Home Min\"ter have 
failed to make an appreciation of the 
situation, of the changing social need!; 
and the demands of the country. 

The Prime Minister the President 
and the Home Ministe~ all talk of ad-
ministrative reforms, but they have 
not told us what their concept of· ad-
ministratiVe reforms is. In other 
countries where there WbS a ,much 
lesser need, whether it. is Canacia or 
the USA, because therf' had nct been 
a change from the coloIllal rule to a 
democratic ~t-up,even bey have 
considered it necessary that they had 
certain reforms. The present Prime 
Minister, when he was the Home Min-
ister, had been good enough to ac-
knowledge jt in the Consultativt: Com-
mittee that he will definitely ar:point 
a Hoover type of commiSSion. When 
we talk of a Hoover type commis!:ion, 
it is just to convey an ide:l that it will 
be an all-embracing ovc'ull sort of 
commission which will cover evel'y-
thing. We have not had \;ven a 
Police Commission. Just think of it. 
lt is more than 50 years and so m:my 
different things have come arrOSl! 
Even the UK found it ne~es~;ary 10 
have a PoliCe Commission and Wl' do 
not know where we stal"d. 

15.3'7 hr!, 

[Ma. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

But our administrative' reform 
should not end here. 1 tt.lnk. the 
Prime Minister would do well if he, 
the Home Minister anr. tneChief 
Minister sat together and talked as 
to what ch!lnges have got to be brought 
about in our judicial admiuistration 
also. I am very sorry b have to 
say that things are not as they ought 
to have been. We will 'have to bring 
about a change also it: the appoint-
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ment of High Court Judges. The 
Home Minister will tell me how fool-
proof the procedure is. Whatever the 
procedure, the unfortunate faet re-
mains that standards have fallen and 
the right type of people have not been 
selected. How it happens, it is his 
responsibility to see; bu t that fact 
stands out boldly. Therefore there is 
urgent need that something is done. 
Then, there are arrears. We do not 
know how we stand about it. Our 
lower courts, I think. unfortunately 
are the greatest slums. It is time that 
we do something about '.!-is. 

While talking about administrative 
reforms, I would aga\;! like to refer to 
our all India services_ You haVe made 
your all India services almost a closed 
shop. So far as that service is con-
cerned, even the limited examinatir..n 
which was proposed has been given 
up. They are losing their all India 
character. It is really unfortunate. I 
do not know why it takes all thi~ time 
to constitute the new services. If this 
is the way we are going to implement 
the Forest Service, the Health Service 
and the Engineering Servic? about 
which the Resolution hud been passed 
years back, and if thmgs proceed at 
such a snail's pace what could one ex-
pect from the Hoine Ministry? They 
were necessary in the context of in-
tegration of the country; they were 
necessary for bringing about better 
efficiency, better implementation of 
the Plan. Yet, it takes all this time. 
This means a lack Ol leadership, to 
tlay the least. 

I would again like to invite the lit-
tention of the hon. Home Minister to 
the fact that before he does anything, 
1 wish him at lenst to take definite 
positive steps. It is not olily here at 
the Centre that we arc concel'l1ed 
about administration. The people 
come very much in closer touch with 
the administratiOn in the Slates. It 
is the State Governments which should 
receive his first attention. It is not 
possible for the Home Minister to have 
Chief Ministers of his own chOice, but 
I would suggest that at least he could 

prepare a panel of 25 seniormost lAS 
and ICS officers whom he considers t.o 
be the best suited persons to be Chief 
Secretaries in each State so that there 
is not any personal sort (If relationship 
with the Chief Minister In particular 
States. If you have a panel of 25 per-
sons who are the topmost in the coun-
try, who have a background, who are 
going to be helpful to tht:! Chief Min-
ister, who 'have a broad outlook end 
who will bring about a healthy out-
look and giVe real leadership to the 
services-the Chief Secretary being 
the leader of the service class- I 
think, the Chief MinisterFl should be 
asked to select their Chief Secretaries 
out of this panel of 25. 

I would suggest the same thing about 
the Police. The I.G.Ps. should be 
selected out of a panel of 25 which he 
should prepare in consultation with the 
Chief Ministers .. Of course the Dis-
trict Administration is the 'most im-
portant which is now in the greatest 
confusion. The District !'tiagistrate who 
is supposed to control the district ltd-
ministration has not got that al.lthol'ity, 
that maturity and the wherewithal to 
go through the whole matter. My 
friend has got a study made of that 
and I do not know what he is going 
to do about it. 

I will then pass on to the last point, 
the most important point, of this dis-
cussion and that is about a clean ad-
ministration which the hon. Home 
Minister had promised to us. He put 
himself on a probatiOn of two yean 
sometime in November, 1963. The out-
standing fact remains that though hoe 
has taken certain steps he has failed 
to eradicate Or minimiSe or make any 
impact or dent on this problem. The 
question arises: Should We ask the 
Home Minister to quit or to ask for an 
extension Of his probation? To be 
honest to the hon. Home Minister, I 
never took him as a malter of fact, 
very seriously when he said 
"two years", not because at 
any moment I doubted his 
intentions-I knew that he had the 
best of intentionsj I knew that he was 
wanting to make the best of efforts-
but r knf'w that the problem was such 
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that it was not the Home Minister 
alone who could do it and go his way. 
I 'realise it and I knew that he would 
not be able to do it and, therefore, I 
am not one who will ask him 1.0 quit. 
He made a wroni judgment. I am 
glad that he himself is not prepared 
to go . . . 

Sbri Na.uda: I said differently. I 
itand by what I said. 

"" .,."" : ~~~ ~ ifll'T, ~w.ft 
1fT ~~~ I 
Shri Barish CbaDdra Math1ll': He 

himself has certain difficulties, his own 
failures. He will not take the bull by 
the horns and he will tinker with the 
problems. He employed certain 
methods in whiCh at least I 
have no faith, to be honest to him. 
But. I think, that is not so important. 
The first thing which I should do is to 
put this problem in a correct perspec-
tive. When I say that this problem 
should be put in a correct perspective. 
Mr. Speaker, may I remind you that. 
before the Home Minister said this in 
1963. I had been raising this point with 
the late Prime Minister, Mr. Nehru? 
Nehruji's point was that corruption 
was at a lower level. I always dis-
puted this ~nd I told him very strong-
lyon the flOOT of this House and in 
our Party meetings that until and un-
less he tackled the problem at the 
highest level. he would not be able 
to succeed in that. This has been con-
ceded after some time, "Yes, corrup-
tion should be tackled at the highest 
Jevel." When I say this. I do not think 
that we should be possessed by any 
obsessions. Let us put the whole thing 
in a correct perspective and see what 
happens in other countries where there 
is capital punishment for corruption. 
say. in the U.S.S.R. 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Member 
may condude now. 

Shrl IIarI8h CbaDdra Mathur: May 
I have four or five minutes more! 
(Interruption). What I submit i~ that 
fhere are countries where you have 
('spital punfshD'lent tOT corruption. aay. 

in a country like U.S.S.R. I have 
stronger remedies to submit. I will 
not quote anybody else but Mr.. 
Khrushchev himself. 

"In his report 1.0 the party's 
Central Committee, Mr. Khrush-
chev made it clear that widespread 
corruption ill high places had be-" 
come a major social and economic 
problem. 

The Soviet leader disclosed that 
in the first half of 1962. Soviet 
courts had handled cases involv-
ing the theft of over 56 million 
roubles ($ 62 million !It the officillf 
rate of exchange). ' 

"It appeared evident from his 
remarks that many times this 
amount is being stolen. 

Mr. Khrushchev said inefficient 
control and inspection organs wer~ 
to blame ... " 

It is not only the U.S.S.R. Again, we 
have here iht· reports from China: 

"The Chinese Communist Pres:.; 
is full of complaints about officials 
who cheat in the administration 
of the rural economy or assume 
arbitrary privileges for them-
selves and their cronies. 

A 'cleansing movement' to C()1'-

reet these evils is being given top 
priority in what Peking calls its 
programme of Socialist education 
for the population ... " 

These are the reports from the auth-
entic sources. Here is something 
about Japan. I will not go into all 
that. We all know what it is. But 
that is absolutely no excuse and that 
gives me no sense of complacency in 
our drive against corruption. But if 
you want to have a drive against cOr-
ruption, here I say why Shri Nanlla 
is not to be blamed. The PrIme Min-
ister, though he is very anxious to 
eradicate corruption. wants to go a 
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little bit slow and cautious. That also 
hampers the hon. Home Minister's 
progress in the matter. There are 
many other forces of corruption which 
are always powerful and they wage a 
Wal' against the hon. Home Minister. 
The hon. the Home Minister has got 
to take note of these things and these 
are the causes: His own deficiency to 
inspire confidence the Prime Minis-
ter's slow and ca~tious approach, the 
failure to secure Cabinet support to 
the extent necessary, and the ridicul-
ous campaign by some high-ups in the 
political set-up and Party. An all-out 
call On realistic lines with robust sup-
port from the Prime Minister and his 
Cabinet colleagues and from this Par-
liament is necessary if a real dent has 
got to be made. Those in political 
authority have got to be dealt with 
first and they must be above suspicion. 

Our rt"Cord in this Parliament has 
been extremely commendable. AB a 
matter of fact, starting from Shri 
Shanmukham Chetty in 1948, this Par-
liament has given an exceedingly 
good account of itself. But apart from 
its being a self-regulated body, we 
definitely need an independent orga-
nisation. whether it is Ombudsman or 
whether it is panel of eminent per-
sons, and that is 'a real "must" Let us 
not take it that if such a body is set 
up, it will be flooded with applications 
and complaints. It will not be flooded 
with complaints and applications. It 
may happen in the flrst year but there 
will be no difficulty thereafter because 
it will have a great restraining influ-
ence on all the persons concerned and 
the complaints will be sorted out and 
until 'and unless there is some sub-
stance in those complaints. they wUl 
hardly make any impact. These steps, 
with these failings and fumblings, will 
not do. Therefore, I have suggested 
that they ~ust constitute this and 
that the Vigilance Commissioner wi1l 
hardly help in the matter. I thought 
earlier that it was the fifth wheel in 
the coach but I feel today that it is 
the sixth wheel in the coach. It has 
no purpose whatsoever to serve. It 
will always come in conflict with the 
Union Public Service Commission. 

Things will have to be done that way. 
In the Home Ministry's Report itself, 
we have a one-line reference to the 
office of the Vigilance Commissioner. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I sit down by say-
ing a last word and that is about pro-
hibition. I do not see why the hOIl. 

Minister has not called a meeting ot 
the Central Prohibition Board which 
is there for more than two years. The 
other day, our ex-Finance Minister 
said something of which, I think the 
Home Minister must have takdn a 
note, and he said that there are 
Cabinet Ministers who are addicted to 
this. Has he made any enquiry into 
this and will he take any action'! 
Either these reports should be quash-
ed or action must be taken if a pro-
found impact has got to be made on 
the country. 

Sbri Har! Vishnu Kamatb (Hoshan-
gabad) : Mr. Speaker, Sir 30 months 
after the perfidious inva~ion of OU1' 

country by China, We are again under 
the shadow of another war, a war not 
of our choosing nor of our making but 
thrust upon Us by our unscrupulous 
anti-democratic, chauvnistic land-
grabbing neighbOUr Pakistan. I do 
hope that in the very ncar future the 
people's strength and the power of 
the armed forces will bring undiluted 
victory, complete victory to US over 
the uns.crupulous enemy on the Kutch 
border and elsewhere on the India-
Pakistan border. We cannot afford to 
forget that Pakistan is being egged on 
by China, and China be-
cause it is involved i~ Viet 
Nam is perhaps holding itsel! in 
the backgrOUnd but may come to the 
rescue of her unholy ally when her 
help is needed. After the military 
debacle and the national humiliation 
of thirty months ago, we cannot alford 
another defeat, because another defeat 
wllI mean that we as a nation will be 
completely demoralised if not flnish-
ed. ' 

Having said that, I would invite the 
. Home Minister to consider how in a 
total war like this which we are con-
fronted with, even after we win thl~ 
victory, we shall be safe from further 
invulons. further attackA and further 
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aggression. No, we shall not be un-
fortunately, and therefore, we have to 
consider as every statesmanlike Gov-
ernment has got to consider how in a 
total war, not merely the front, not 
merely the Armed Forces, but also the 
rear, the nation as a whole, the people 
as a whole, the ,~ountry as a whole, 
the domestic front also has got to be 
strengthened and fortified. To that 
task I hope that the Government will 
addres~ themselves, and we on our 
.part, are prepared to offer them our 
full co-operation if they mean busi-
ness, if they are serious, if they firmly 
to stand by the people and by demo-
cracy and by the democratic socialism 
which they profess to implement in 
our country. 

Unfortunately, never since Indepen-
dence, never since August, 1947, bar-
ring those bleak anxious months, 
namely October and November, 1962, 
has the country been in such difficul-
ties as it is today. The malady is 
very deep-rooted. Partly, it is the 
lega'.!y of seventeen years of the semi-
personal rule of Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru. But more and more it is the 
divided, the weak, the vacillating 
polieies of the present Government 
which ha!! to rely upon a divided 
party, a party riven by dissensions 
and conflict, the provincial satraps 
straining at the leash ... 

An hon. Member: Any more ad-
jectives? 

Shri Barf Vishnu Kamllth: Unfor-
tunately my party is not in power. It 
is my hon. friend's party which is in 
power . . . and the Government's 
blunders and the Guvernment's sins 
and crimes of every type that have 
been visited upon the people. That is 
why Government have to sit up and 
take notice. Provincial satraps are 
straining at the leash and the people 
unfortunately, due to the blunders of 
the last few months, are torn by lin-
guistic divisions and regional rivalries. 
Llnguamllniacs and linguaphobes have 
appeared on the Indian scene. I 
do not wish to apportion blame. I lim 
• linguaphile. I love our languages. 
But unfortunately today because of 

the blundering policies of the Gov-
ernment during the last few months, 
linguamaniacs have had a free rein in 
many parts of the country, and if not 
linguamaniacs, linguaphobes. I hope 
that the Government will arrest the 
growth and progress of these divisive 
forces in the country lest worse befall 
us. 

At a time when China and Pakistan 
are massing their troops on the border, 
the agents and spies of Pakistan are 
having free play in the country, and 
the country is riddled with Pakistani 
spies and Chinese agents-yesterday 
I was in Calcutta, and I have got first-
hand information" and I wish to pass 
it on to the hon. Minister and to the 
House-let us see what has happened 
to the scheme propounded or proposed 
by Government and perhaps partly 
implemented, of a non-man's belt on 
thc India-Pakistan border; because of 
the corruption which is eating into 
the vitals of our nation, no sector of 
our activity is immune from thi~ 

malady or from this malise of corrup-
tion. I learn that on the border of 
some districts in West Bengal, on the 
border between West Bengal and E88t 
Pakistan, the no-man's belt which hae 
been sought to be created is really and 
virtually becoming or turning into a 
gift of Indian land to Pakistan, be-
,cause our Government and our people 
implement it seriously, honestly and 
earnestly and withdraw from that be1t 
into the interior, but the Pakistanl$ 
cross over the border, bribe the cor-
rupt police on the border and pur-
chase them and in many places, it has 
turned out that the no-man's land on 
our side has become Pakistani tem-
tory or our country's gift to Pakistan. 
I hope that Government will enqufl'e 
into this matter before it is too late. 

Having draWn the attention of the 
Home Minister to this malady of cor-
ruption, and after having pointed out 
the espionage, growing espionage, in 
the country by the enemies, by Pakis-
tan and China, I would now tum to 
the internal enemies of the country, 
the internal enemies of the nation 
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with whom they have got to deal mer-
ulessly, harshly and ruthlessly, but 
which they are not doing. Corruption 
is a hydraheaded monster; corruption 
is not merely bribe-giving and bribe-
taking, but corruption has got many 
hues and many forms. In regard to 
dealing with corruption, as has been 
well said, Government have got many 
standards or multiple standards; they 
have got double standards or multiple 
standards for dealing with graft and 
for dealing with corruption. The Con-
gres;'! Party to which the hon. Minis-
ter has the honour to belong passed 
or adopted in the Ooty seminar in 
1959, a resolution suggesting to Gov-
ernment that a permanent tribunal 
!lhould be appointed to deal with this 
evil. But nothing was done. Subse-
quently, the All India Congress Plan-
ning Sub-committee also in 1959 pass-
ed a similar resolution, but up till 
now, there has been not merely no 
appointment of a standing indepen-
dent judicial body to deal with this 
growing evil and proliferating evil in 
our socio-political life or in our body-
politiC', but Government have so far 
not accepted in toto thE' recommenda-
tions of the Santhanam Committee on 
Prevention of Corruption. The for-
mer Attorney-General, Mr. Setalvad, 
had something very harsh to say about 
the Government's way of dealing with 
eorruption. He is not a Member of 
the Opposition. Otherwise. the Home 
'Minister might have said that it was 
an irresponsible Opposition which wall 
saying like that. But here is the tor-
mel' Attorney.General who has 
said this, and I hope the hon. MIn-
i!!ters attention has been drawn to 
What he has said, and it Js a very 
pathetic statement that he has made, 
and it is tragic in Its content. 

Shri Nanda: It has been read our 
already by some other hon. Member. 

r' 

Shri 'Bar1 Vishnu Xamath: In that 
case, ,it is all right. I need not read 
it out again. 

Shrl Bhagwat lba Azad: Why not 
read it again? 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Has my 
hon. friend not read it? 

8hri Bhapat Jba Azad: I have 
read it. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: In that 
case, I would not waste the time of 
the House by reading it out again. 1 
do not know whether the full text 
had been read oul 

Shri Vasadeva.n Nair: Not the full 
text but only one or two paragraphs 
had been read out. 

8hri Barl Vishnu Kamath: This is 
what Mr. Setalvad has said: 

"There is one .code of conduct 
for the Government servant who 
gets heavily punished for any 
veniality in his conduct. There 
is a di1Ierent code or perhaps no 
code at all tor the politician or the 
Minister ...... 

I would not read out the entire text, 
'because I am runnlfig 8 race against 
time. Then, he proceeds further and 
says: 

"Corruption in its widest sense 
still stalks unscared all over the 
country and the canker appears to 
have spread even to the higher 
judiciary .... 

I shall come to that a little later. The 
judiciary is supposed to be the 1ut 
bastiOn of democracy. They are sup-
posed to put on the mat the executive 
when the executive goes wrong. But 
the judiciary itself, the fountain-head 
itself is getting SUllied. What then 
shall we do? If the fence itself were 
to eat up the crops, what then shall 
we do? That is the magnitude of the 
evil that We are face to face with 
today. Then, he proceeds further to 
say: 

"It is surprising that persons in 
high places, who have repeatedly 
and eloquently aondemned cor-
ruption of all kinds on public 
platform should be parties to 
drawing a veil of silence and sec~ 
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[Shri Jlari Vishnu Kamath] 
rer-y on the alleged corruption of 
a judge.", 

to which I shall presently draw your 
attention Then, he Says: 

"Like the proverbial ostrich 
burying its head in the sand, they 
imagine that by avoiding an in-
quiry into the allegations against 
this particular judge, they are 
saving the judiciary from expo-
sure,". 

I think I have read enough of that 
now, May I ask the Home Minister 
why It was that when a petition was 
made to the President in May, 1964, 
and reinforced by documents, no in-
quiry was made inlo a serious charge 
against the former Chief Justice of 
Madras, Shri S. Ramachandra Iyer? 
Why was it that when the document, 
not merely of an ordinary citizen, an 
advocate of the Madras Bar, but of a 
promie'nt advocate of the Madras Bar, 
was submitted to the President-and 
then when ullimately it came to us, 
when we got the information, 20 MPs 
sent a memorial to the President as 
well-why was it that nothing was 
done, no action was taken in the 
matter, because the Chief Justice-
ex-Chief Justice now-was permitted 
to resign on the 1st November when 
everything came to a head? When 
he was in a tight comer, Government 
permitted him to resiin, on the lst 
November. From Mav to November, 
no action was taken,-

16 bra, 

This is the way the Government are 
moving in this matter of attacking 
corruption, this evil, at the highest 
level, It was seriously charged that 
he had given a false age with 
regard to himself. If the Government 
think that resignation is a bar to tn-
quiry, then it is open to evel'1one in 
this country to make money, by hOok 
or by crook, it..- ~ ~ to 
acquire position, power, pelf, every-
thJng, and then when he is In a tight 

comer, quit and get out, and be 
safe. , . 

Sbrl Bbapat Jha Azad: And COIl-

test election! 

Sbrl Hart Vishnu Kamath: I will 
come to that. Perhaps he has got ex-
perience of r.ertain people doing it. 

Sbri Bha,wat Jb.a Asad: It is not 
about you or me. 

Shri Bart Vishnu Kamatb: I said 
he has got experience of certain peo-
ple doing it. 

Does the Home Minister really want 
us to believe, that the pratigY4, the 
vow he took, at Sabarkanta or Banas-
kanta, in his own constituency, on that 
wintry evening of November 1963, was 
taken seriously? Did he reallv mean 
what he said on that day? . 

The CBI Inquiry is another instancE' 
in point, Even uptodate, the Home 
Minister has turned a blind eye on 
the document laid on the Table of 
the House, Even today I have a 
secret document. The Education 
Minister will say it is a ~to)cn docu-
ment. 

I ask the Government: if they real-
ly mean what they said, that it is a 
stolen document, why could they not, 
with an army of machinery at theil' 
disposal, make an inquiry into the 
thc.ft of this stolen document? Who 
stole it? From whom? How was it 
passed on to me? Who did it? Let 
them hold an inquiry. I hope they 
will not make a scapegoat-I under-
stand they held a secret inquiry into 
that also-I hope they will not make 
a scapegoat of some typist Or account-
ant, as happened in the jeep scandal 
when some poor accountant was sack-
~ or demoted, So as to save any clerk 
or accountant being made a scapegoat 
of in this affair, I wish to tell the Min-
ister the House and you, Sir, if you 
will 'permit me to do SOj I wish to tell 
you-of course, there is no questlon of 
saying it on oath here-with all earn-
estness at my command, with all the 
emphasis at my command that it was 
no stenotypist, it was nO clerk, It wa~ 
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no PS. it was no PA, it was no offlccr 
who gave me the document. 

Sbri BaJaram (Krishnagiri): Was 
it a Minister? 

Sbri Harl Vishnu Kamath: Thus 
for and no further. 

None of these people gave the docu-
m(·nt. If it is any other .category, they 
will have to inquire and find out 
OthNwise, after saying it is a stolen 
document, after having made the 
('harge against me that it was a stolen 
document, it is a shame, crying shame, 
that the Government cannot inquire 
into the theft of thi~ document. 

Shri Biju Patnaik has written a 
kHer on the 15th November to th~ 
Home Minister, Shri Nanda, by nam~ 
HI' says: "My dear Nandaji, 

"In our meeting on 
when you gave me a 
nairc"-

the 11th. 
question. 

they gave an elaborate questionnaire 
to be answered; I also learn that poor 
Mr. Patnaik was not given a copy of 
the CEI Report; I do not know whe-
ther it i~ true but that i~ what I 
learn 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Why 
does he call him 'poor'? 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: Poor in 
the sense that he is now out of office. 
out of power. He may come back, as 

Shri Azad says, very soon, he may 
('orne back. 

An hon. Member: He is already 
lherE'. 

Sltri Harl Vishnu Kamath: 

"In our meeting on the 11th, 
when you gave me a quesUonn. 
dire, I was reluctant to deal with 
it because the questions di!:play. 
pd a somewhat"-

this iR the word he has used-

"f'erie approach to the prob1em"-
ThaI i!! what Shri Patnaik said, that 

ig the English he used. I do not know 
what he means. Perhaps he means 
what he has said. I do not want to 
read the whole letter, but the last lew 
sentences are worth quoting. 

"Sin.ce 1947 ... " 

-says Shri Patnaik, rather he said on 
the 15th November-

If • • • I have worked closely 
with Panditji ... " 

-i.e., Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru-
" .... and had carried out many 

imponderable .... " 
-1 do not know the meaning of 
tha ....... 

" ...... tasks under his adVIce 
and guidance." 

This was also one of the tasks that h. 
carried out. 

"You know ... " 
-he tells Nandaji-

" ... that Panditji had ofte!" 
referred to me as . . ." 

-that may be surprise to many here-
.. . . . . . . .. the CO-author of the 

Kamaraj Plan." 
Some hon. Members: No no. 
Shrt Rarl Vishnu Kamath: Your 

own party man, a very eminent party 
man, he says so. I do not know whe-
ther 8hri Nanda will deny this Jetter. 
I have a true copy of this letter. 

And then, finally comes a confession, 
a very moving confession of Shri Pat-
naik. He says: 

"I never had much interest in 
wealth or political power and yet 
these have come to me in generou~ 
measure." 

q) ""'~ m "AI'1't : 9;fT'f ~ 
f~ ~ ?} t:f qrn: I 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I can l'ay 
it on the Table of the House i! you 
want it. It YOU'-:-pennit me: Mr. 
Speaker, I shall lay it on the Table. 

We in the Hou..c;e, my hon. colleague 
8hri Dwivedy when he moved the no-
conftdence motion and other hon. 
Members, demanded a judicial enquiry 
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or .commission of enquiry into this 
matter. I understand that the new 
Chief Minister of Orissa, Shri Tripa-
thy, is also demanding, is of the view, 
that a judicial enquiry should be held 
in the matter. 

8hri 8urendranatb. Dwivedy (Ken-
drapara): He says he will be happy. 

Sbri Barl Vishnu Kamatb: I do 
not know whether Nandaji will he un-
happy if that is held. Shri Biren 
Mitra, I am told, is of the same view, 
that he will not mind a judicial en-
quiry. Only Shri Patnaik is holding 
out, riding the high horse, and is say-
ing, "Nothing but the Public Accounts 
Committee of Orissa, that is my God, 
my Bible, my Veda, my Gita; nothing 
clse, no Auditor-General, no audit 
report, I will be bound by nothini of 
the sort." . 

I do not know whether I am tread-
ing on safe ground, but I understand 
that in the Cabinet Sub-Committee 
which finally gave its verdict on this 
iiordid affair, the Home Minister was 
iitrongly of the view that a commission 
of inquiry should be appointed in the 
matter. He gave in later on the pres-
sure by other forces inside and out-
iide the Cabinet. I am sure that if he 
had stuck to his guns, if he had shown 
the fortitude of mind and spirit 
which he shows as President of the 
Bharat Sevak Samaj, President of the 
Sadhu Samaj, President of the Sada-
char Samiti and what not, and had 
flrmly stood ... 

Shri Surendranatb Dwlvedy: He is 
re!ligning from those Samltis. 

Shri Bbagwat Jha .bad: He is not 
the President. 

8hrt Bart Vishnu Kamatb: ... his 
ground, I am sure the Cabinet Sub-
committee would have come round to 
his view, and a commission of inquiry 
would have been appointed . in this 

matter. But whatever may ultimate-
ly emerge, because the question ill 
coming up again and again in this 
House-it may come up again in this 
session and in the next session-it is 
high time that to fight the proliferat-
ing evil of corruption, a standing, in-
dependent, judicial body, tribunal or 
commission be constituted in thi~ 
country. 

The next point I want to deal with 
is the Report of the Home Ministry 
itself. It is a measure of the effici-
ency of the Home Ministry, of the 
Ministry of which Shri Gulzari Lal 
Nanda is the presiding deity, that 
with regard to the Kerala elections, 
it is not up to date at all about the 
situation. The figures of the various 
parties are given, but the fact that 
the President has taken over the ad-
ministration of Kerala is not mention-
ed at all in this Report. I do not know 
why it was not done, and why an ad· 
dendum was not supplied to the House 
with regard to this matter. 

Then here also, on page 6 of thi.5 
report, they have mentioned the mea-
sures that they have taken to deal 
with corruption and other miscon-
duct of public servanta; they have !lOW 
prohibited officials from accepting la-
vish or frequent hospitality. 1118t 
is one ot the rules framed. I have no 
time to go into the rules. But this 
is a strangely-worded rule-"lnvish or 
frequent hospitality". What is the 
yardstick, what is the criterion for 
lavish and frequent hospitality? 
May I ask whether the Ministers 
also should not ibe precluded' from 
accepting lavish and frequent hos-
pitality from the industrialists and 
other persons wiffi whom they come 
into contact and from which the om-
ciaIs have been precluded in this 
manner? We do not know what 
they mean by "lavish and freqUent 
hospitality." . 
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AD hon. Member: Accepting ca-
lcndara. 

Shri Hari Vishnll Kamath: I do not 
know. There is a whole chapter called 
"political". But there is no m.ention 
Qf any action taken in the Punjab 
against corruption, and there is nO 
m.ention about Orissa, about their own 
Cabinet sub-committee's report in re-
gard to Orissa. There is no mention 
at all in the Home Ministry's report 
of last year, up to March, 1965. I do 
not know why that has been omitted. 
There is no reference to these matters 
with regard to Orissa and Punjab nor 
~bout the charges that have been 
levelled agalnst the Mysore Cabinet as 
well as the Rajasthan Cabinet. The 
other day, in Rajasthan, the Minis-
ter-

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member's 
time is up. 

Shri Bari Vlshnll Ka.m.&tb: I shall 
conclude, Sir. We have suncndered 
our time for the other Ministries. We 
have written to you and the Secretary 
that we have surrendered our time; 
we do not take part at all in the dis-
cussion of those Ministries. r want 
only five minutes more. 

The other day, it was astounding 
that the Minister of the Government 
in Raj asthan had the hardihood, the 
audacity to suggest mat to him it was 
doubtful whether China had commit-
ted aggression in 1962. (Interrupttotl). 
Then, what happens? Nothing. No 
action is taken against that minister. 
In any other country, with certain 
high standards Or norms ot. public 
conduct and values in public Jjfe-a 
minister holding that office said so 
in the Assembly and he continues 
there, and it. he feels like that in his 
heart, in his mind, even if he makes 
a statement of regret it would not do 
--·if a minister said like that, he would 
have been promptly sacked and 
asked to resign from the Cabinet. 

Here is the report ot. the Public Ac-
counts Committee of which we have 
heard much-l mean the report that 
it made on the Bharat Sevak Samaj. 

But there is another institution. I 
have no time to read it. There is a 
strange institution called the Griha 
Kaly,an Kendra. It. you give me a 
little more time, I would read some 
extract from the report, a'bout this ir.s-
titution. The Committee have passed 
harSh strictures on the Griha Kalyan 
Kendra in Chapter'IV of its 35th re-
port, at pages 76 to 84. These eight 
pa'ges are very revealing disclosures 
made by the Public Account~ Commit-
tee on an institution over which til<; 
Home Minister presides, over the 
working ot. whiCh the Home Ministry 
presides; it works under the direct jon 
and supervision of the Home Minis-
try. 

There is another institution called 
the Central Co-operative Store.>. But 
before I pass on, I would just mention 
another glaring case of ~orruption. A 
foreigner, the captain ot. a ship who 
come to Cochin with food for the star-
ving people of Kerala, made some 
complaints. There was a long article 
about it in the Indian Review of Feb-
ruary, 1916-two months ago-publi-
shed in Madras. The Home Minist!!!' 
could get a copy ot. it and study tlw 
article fOr himself. Thf' captain 
writes: 

"My own ship, along with 24 other 
vessels, was held up ~or 20 dayr.. 
trom October 7 to October 26, due 
to corruption in the port a strike 
against the national interest", and 
80 on. 

Late on, he was held up due to dis-
crepancies in papers. He goes on to 
say that. the customs officials board('(! 
the vessel. I have written to the Fin-
ance Minister. and I hope he wilI 
take action. This is one at the ins-
tances ot corruption that is l'ampant 
in the country. 

Mr. Speaker: He must conclude 
now. 

8hri Harl Vlsbnu Kamatb: Just 
two minutes, Sir, and I have done. 
You were pleased the othel' day to 
read to the House the apology tender-
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(d by one of the luminaries of the 
Bh.~Tat Sevak Samaj in Delhi, Shri 
Bn) Krishan Chandiwalla. Has it come 
to t.he notice of the Home Minister 
1ha~ this very person whom he pat-
romsed and still patronises has been 
the object of strictures passed by the 
Chief Justice of the Punjab High 
Court. Mr. Falshaw, with regard to 
certain shady transactions entered into 
with regard to certain land and pro-
pertier in Delhi. 

Mr. Speaker: We are not concern-
ed with that here. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamatb: The 
Delhi authorities are involved in this. 
Otherwise, I would, not have pointed 
it out. It want to the Punjab High 
Court. A petition has been made to 
the Home Minister. I want to know 
what action has been taken on it. They 
have demanded that lie should be re-
moved from the Bharat Sewak Sarna'. 
Merely because as has expressed his 
regret, do you think, Sir, that such 
a person, who .compared in your 
presence the PAC Report to Miso 
'Mayos' book, should ,be allowed to 
cnntinue in public life? 

Mr. Speaker: When once an apo-
logy has been given, we cannot pursue 
that. 

8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Apolo-
gies arc easy to .give, Sir. But this is 
another case. This is adding insult to 

'Ilry. 
Shri N. C. Chatterjee: (Burdwan): 

So far as I know Chief Justice Fal-
shaw never held that Mr. Chandiwala 
was guUty of any shady deal like that. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: With 
regard to some shady transactions, 
some strictureR were passed against 
him. 

Shri Surendranatb »wivedy: A .me-
morandum has been sent to the Home 
Minister about this. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: 1 want 
to know what action has been taken 
on it. 

There is an institution called the 
Central Government Cooperative 
Stores run by the Chief Welfare Offi-

~er of the Home Ministry as mana«-
mg director. I want to lay the fol-
lowing charges against this institution. 
No general body meeting of this 
stores 'has taken place so far. Have 
the accounts and lbalance-sheets been 
presented to the members? I doubt 
very much. There has been consider-
able loss al property to the stores, 
including a big truck in front of the 
headquarters of the stores in front of 
the P Block, not far from Parliament 
House. I do not know whether it was 
stolen, how it was lost. The stores 
organisation has taken a large num-
ber of premises from the Works and 
Housing Ministry for starting co-
operative stores in government ser-
vants' colonies. How many stores have 
actually been started so far? Then, 
what. al'~ the qualifications which this 

'Chief Welfare Officer of the Home 
Ministry, who is the managing direc-
tor of this institution, has got for run-
ning this organisation? 

In conclusion, I only hope that in 
the days to come, when we are face 
to face with these two unscrupulous 
enemies-Pakistan and China--'Oul' 
domestic front will be safe, sure and 
strong. It will not be safe, sure and 
strong unless the Home Minister takes 
himsel'! seriouslY. takes the 
vow he made in November 1963 
seriously and ensures that the coun-
try has a clean, efficient and honest 
administration, so that every man, 
woman and child in this country, may 
have a life and have it mOre abun-
dantly. 

8hri Basamatari (Goalpara): Sir, 
we are discussin~ thp. demands of the 
Home Ministry in a grave situation, 
when the borders of our country arc 
being threatened. Not anly have 
the aggressive attacks of China and 
the intermittent firings and attacks 
by Pakistan shaken the country, but 
this Ihas stood in the way of the pro-
gress of our country and the security 
of our nation. Pakistan is adopting 
the policy of nimbiJ'ing at our terri-
tory everywhere . possible fint in 
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Kashmir, then in Assam and then in 
Kutch. The collusion of the two 
neighbouring countries is dangerous. 
Therefore, we have to decide very 
carefully how to deal with these two 
countries. 

In this discussion, Sir, on the De-
mands for Grants relating to the 
Ministry of Home Affairs, I did not 
want to confine my remarks only to 
my State, but considering the gravity 
of the situation obtaining in my State 
I have no way out but to speak 
straightaway about my own State. 

You know, Sir, and I am sure tJhe 
House will also remember, how when 
Chinese attacked Assam had to face 
a grave situation. Such a situation 
outside the country, in any part of the 
world is one thing, but such a situa-
tion inside the country is dangerous. 
When China attacked we had to 
evacuate all families to safety from 
the Chinese. At that time one sec-
tion of the people did not evacuate. 
We complimented them for their 
courage and firmness. Later on it 
was reported that they had been given 
to understand that there was a cons-
piracy between China and Pakistan, 
that in the event of Kashmir and 
Assam being subjugated, the district 
of Assam having oil fields and tea 
industry will be tilc!ked on to China 
and the lower part of Assam will be 
tackt'd on to Pakistan. Many anti-
national elements told the common 
peo.ple there that the Muslim popula-
tion should not be afraid because of 
this understanding. It was reported 
to the Government of India and "ur 
Home Minister knows it very well. 

On a second occasion, when in 
Kashmir the trouble over the Holy 
Relic took place, then also the f;ame 
thing happened in Assam. It is well 
known to everybody in the House 
how our Home "Minister went to 
Assam and what remarkable work 
he did there. I congratulate him and 
our Chief Minister for taking this 
step in time. Everybody knows how 
they solved the problem. By that 
timc when this Holy Relic trouble 
took place, some people in Assam cried 

439(Ai)LSD-7. 

Allah-oh-Akbar and communal frenzy 
was started. In some places it was 
also found that the Pakistan Bag was 
hoisted. This information was also 
given to the Government of India and 
the Home Minister knows it very 
well. 

When he visited Assam I had the 
privilege of accompanying him. I 
know full well how he is seized of 
the problem. He went round the 
places of incident. A memorandum 
was submitted to him by the Assam 
Pradesh Congress Committee and 
other one by the Congress Parlia-
mentary Party in the Assam Assemb-
ly. In both the memoranda it was 
stated that the 31st March, 1985 
should be the target date for pushing 
out the infiltrants by increasing the 
number of Tribunals in Assam for 
speedy work o.t deportation. 

While on this subject, I should 
make it clear that all this mischief 
was created by the anti-national ele-
ments. Who are those anti-national 
elementi? You know, Sir, that we in 
Assam have quite a different problem 
from the problem in other States. 
There is border trouble in Kutch, in 
Tripura and other places to which 
my hon. friend referred. But the 
problem in Assam is quite different. 
We have got enemies inside Assam 
itself. Who are those enemies? They 
are the inftltrants who are Pakistani 
nationals who came to Assam after 
partition and till at least October, 
1952. About the Pakistani national. 
in Assam, there is a dispute about 
the actual figure. Some say it is 10 
lakhs and some others says that it ia 
8 lakhs. Whatever the case may be, 
according to the Government admit-
ted figures, it is 2j lakhs. The Home 
Minister has been requested by the 
people wherever he visited to push 
out these 21 lakhs of people by the 
31st March 1965. He has also been 
requested 1n the memorandum to 
strengthen the .border by increasing 
tlhe Central Reserve Police and by 
increasing the population all along 
the Assam-Pakistan border and COllS-
tructing a road so that there can be 
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easier mobility of the military and 
the pOlice. At that time, our Home 
Minister firmly stood to the occasion 
to solve the prolem. I must congra-
tulate him for the steps that he has 
taken. But the other day it came in 
the papers that when the President 
of the AICC visited that area, a 
memorandum was submitted by the 
Congress MLA of this community 
stating that while it is necessa·ry to 
deport the illegal infiltrants, at the 
same time if the Pakistani national. 
were deported or pushed out without 
rhyme or reason, it will create com-
plications. 1 quite agree with them 
and 1 feel that there should be proper 
investigation so that Indian Muslims 
may not be pushed out but at the 
same time I apeal to them to keep 
the Government in this great task of 
aeportation. 

Sometimes it is alleged that our 
Chief Minister is weak. I strongly 
opposed that. It is not the Chief 
Minister who is weak. This point 
was raised by many hon. members. 
Why should the Government of India 
not take up the responsibility of 
border areas and. taken upon them-
selves the work of deporting the 
infiltrants? It is the responsibility of 
the Centre and it can be done in a 
much better way. I cannot blame our 
Chief Minister. I would rather say 
that his hands should be strengthen-
ed. How can we do that? It is 
known to the Home Minister because 
we have been telling him so many 
times and we have also told our pre-
sent Prime Minister and also the late 
Prime Minister-that the Centre 
.hould take up the problem and deal 
with it carefully. 

It is mentioned in the Report that 
the cases of 32,654 persons were refer-
red to the Tribunal out of which 
32,022 were held to be Pakistani in-
ftltrants and 30 were declared to be 
not Pakistani infiltrants. The re-
maining 602 cases were pending with 
the Tribunals. The progress is very 
,low. If thi. slow progress is main-

tained, according to experts, the de-
portation of 2,50,000 infiltrants will 
take about 42 years. When we know 
the atrocities and anti-national acti-
vities indulged by these people, why 
should we not take action to push out 
these infiltrants expeditiously? There-
fore I request the Home Minister just 
to consider about this. It is very 
difficult. I have said just now that 
inside the Congress itself it seems to 
be strong opposition in regard to de-
portation. So, while a powerful ele-
ment is standing against deportation, 
1 do not know whow our Government 
can deport these anti-nationals. 
Sooner it is done better for the coun-
try in general and for assam and 
Muslims in Assam in particular. 

Only in today's papcrs we read that 
China has constructed a big, a huge 
road on the border of NEFA. At the 
same time, Pakistan is concentrating 
her forces in great number in the 
Latitila and Dumabari area just to 
attack. Not only that the other day 
1 had been told by the P.C.C. Presi-
dent of Assam that on the Dhubri and 
Golaganj side in some areas, 450 
cattle had been lifted in broad day-
light. I 8IITI told that women and 
children had to be shifted from that 
area for the safety of those women 
and children. Thcy are all non-
Muslim women and children. So the 
other day I told the right person, who 
is holding the responsibility, that if it 
is not checked in time, it may create 
some communal frenzy also. If com-
munal tension takes place, yOU know, 
Sir how difficult it is to control it. 
Th~refore I request our Home Minis-
ter just to see tihings for himself. He 
should go once again and see things; 
otherwise if any eventuality happen. 
to our State, it will 'be more daR-
gerous from Inside than frOm out. 
side. 

Reference has been made by seve-
ral Members to non-governmental 
instituions. In that connection, 
Bharat Sevak Samaj has been point-
ed out with all humility and in all 
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fairness to our Home Minister, I feel 
that he should not be connected with 
them. He should dissociate himself 
from all organisations. Why do I say 
this? It is because his association it-
self Jnay encourage those people who 
are in the organisation to create some 
mischief as has been shown in the Re-
port itself. My purpose in saying 
t.his is that so many non-govern-
mental institutions have made mis-
chief. -Sometime the question arises 
whether theSe non-governmental 
organisations are benefited by the 
persons or the persons are 'benefited 
by the organisations. Therefore, I 
am of strong opinion that when the 
country is facing such a grave situa-
tion, is in such a state, I do not think 
that these non-governmental institu-
tions should be dealt with by the 
Home Minister. He should concen-
trate on the safety and the security of 
t.he ocuntry; otherwise our counu'Y 
may go out of control. 

Some hon. Members said that com-
pared to other countries our coun-
try is developed. I also agree with 
that. By your kindness, Sir, I have 
visited many countries. I have visit-
ed the neWly born countries in Africa 
and Middle East also. Compared to 
those countries our country has been 
developed, no doubt; but if you com-
pare with other advanced countries, 
I do not think we are dealing with 
the subject in right direction careful-
ly. Lastly, I request the Home Minis-
ter just to take the situation of Assam 
not al': a State problem but as a 
national problem. He should examine 
carefully what I have stated. 

Mr. Speaker: Now he should con-
clude. 

Shri Basumatari: Just one minute 
only. 

Sir, a complex has grown in the 
minds of ministers, I should say, 
thm. when a Member of Parliament or 
any man outside speaks to them, 
they do not 'believe them. They be-
lieve only the minister of the State or 
official reports. That is a practice 

which may lead to wron, ".,. 
Therefore I request them just to 
listen to and believe Members of the 
House too. 

Shri Hathi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
am grateful to the hon. Members. . 

Shri Manoharan (Madras South): 
Is the discussion over? 

Sbri Hari Vishnu Kamatb: He is 
intervening in the debate. 

Sbrl Hath1: I am intervening in 
the debate. 

Mr. Speaker: There is a large 
number of Members who are desiroull 
of speaking and they ougbt to be 
prepared to sit late today. 

P.oTI 1fni ( w-ftrr~ ) ~ T (i if. 

olo~ it ~ ~ tnfr ~ 

~IW 1f!Rtr : it ~ it. f<;rit !flIT 
;p '9""'RIr t, "I'M' tT ~if 

'-ll 1f1ri 
1!~ TTt~ 
~ 

~l~ 1f~)~1l <IT ~ it 
'R ~ f~;;ftf;;rit <rr.t ~m 
q~il 'fiT ;;ritm I 

Sbri Hathi: I am thanKful to the 
hon. Members who have a word to 
say in appreciation of the work done 
by the Home Ministry and for very 
helpful and oonstructive suggestions 
which many of the non. Members 
have made during the course of the 
debate: 

The Home Ministry deals wIth a 
number of subjec£S, law and order, 
adminiBtration, services which carry 
with them subjects like training, re-
cruitment, administrative reforms 
and many other subjects. The Mem-
bers who have participated in the 
debate during these two days have 
devoted their time on the security of 

.the country. on corruption and oti. 
~administrative reforms. 'Some Mem-
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[Shri Hathi] 
bers have touched the question of 
Maharashtra-Mysore border, the 
language issue and, Of course, the 
question of Kerala and the detenus 
also came in. I shall try, during the 
limited time at my disposal, to deal 
with as many points that have been 
ooised by the Members durinlr the 
debate, as possible. 

The hon. Member from Kerala. 
Shri P. G. Menon, naturally wanted 
that now that Kerala is the direct 
responsibility of the Government of 
India, the Government should take 
greater interest in the development 
of Kerala and he wanted a consulta-
tive committee for Kerala. Such a 
committee will be constituted after 
the Delegation of Powers Bill is pass-
ed by the House and there wlll be 
a committee for the purpose of legis-
lation.. But in order that Kerala may 
not suffer and that their problems 
are also looked to by the Home Min-
istry, we would also utilise this Com-
mittee for the purpose of considering 
the problems of Kerala and it can 
also work as an advisory committee 
or Members from Kerala can meet us 
as often as possible. 

In addition to that, in order that 
their !>l'o,iectsl. nd.11j,:strative f'ilnc-
tions, etc. may not be delayed, a sub-
committee of thp. Cabinet has been 
appointed consistinl of the Home 
Minister, the ~'inance Minister, the 
Minister for Pooel anj Agriculture 
and the Minister for Industries, be-
sides the Deputy Chairman of the 
Planning Commi,.:c;io:l who would be 
a permanent invitee and the Gover-
nor of Kerala wl:o. whenever it is 
possib1(. for '1im '0 com.\ will also 
attend it. Thb wil! look to 1he pr()-
blems of the dl'\'elopmenl of Kerala. 
For, Government full v appreciate 
that h.lYing taken ove,'· th'~ responsi-
bility of that State, they are not 
merely to govern from a particular 
angle but they have really to admin-
ister it with a view to develop it. 
Therefore, it will be the concern of 
the Home Ministry to see that the 
development of that State does not 
suffer. 

My han. friend Shri Vasudevan 
Nair referred to a number of points, 
but he started by describing this Yf:>ar 
as a black year for the Home Minis-
try. I do not know what made him 
think that this year was a black one. 
The points that he advanced were of 
such a nature that if one dispassiona-
tely examined them, then none of 
them WOUld go to make this year a 
black year. It was only perhaps the 
coJour of the brush which made the 
year a black year. 

He first referred to a subject which 
Shri Kamath had also just referred 
to. He made a reference to certain 
properties from where the tenants 
were sought to be ejected. The 
matter had gone to the High Court, 
and Shri Vasudevan Nair and also 
Shri Kamath had said that there 
were strictures paRsed in the High 
Court that the gentleman-I W'Ould 
mention his name als~hri Brij 
Kishan Chandiwala had managed Lo 
get this property acquisitioned be-
cause of his influence with the Hbme 
Minister. Generally, I would not dis-
cuss any individual case. But when 
an individual is not present here, and 
when certain points are made out 
to show that he, because of his re-
lation with the Home Minister or 
with an institution with which the 
Home Minister is connected, misused 
his acquaintance and could manage 
to get some benefit, I think I am 
duty~bound to place the facts before 
the House. It was, therefore, that 
when Shri Vasudevan N',air had said 
that the occupants of those shops had 
met him and they had said that they 
had met the Home Minister, I asked 
him a direct question whether they 
saId that they had met the Home 
Minister or they had met me. The 
first time that they came to me and 
met me was onlv a week back, and 
I gave them a . patieht hearing. I 
immediately wanted to look into the 
matter whether there was anything 
whereby it could be said that he had 
in any way aibused bis power or his 
J)osttlon in the Bharat Sewak SamaJ 
with which the Home Minister was 
connected. The matter had gone up 
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to the High Court, and the High 
Court had said that the purpose for 
which those buildings were required 
was not that purpose which ?muld 
justify under the provision of law 
the eviction of a tenant. 

Sbrt Barl Vishnu Kamatb: His 
bona fides were questioned. 

Shrl BaW: It was' said that that 
purpose was not a public purpose for 
which the tenant could be evicted 
from the property. It is a matter 
where a man may say 'I want it for 
my residence', but the court may 
hold that that is not true. Therefore, 
the question was whether it was re-
quired for the purpose, and whether 
fOr that particular' purpose, the 
tenants could be evicted. 

Bu.t the more important thing is 
this. The allegation is that he used 
his influence with the Delhi Adminis-
tration and got something done. The 
next day when they saw me. 1 asked 
the Ministry to look into this case as 
to what had happened. Before we got 
the papers, that is erarlier than that, 
the Chief Commissioner had already 
issued orders cancelling the notifica-
tion because he also had come to the 
conclusion that in view of the repre-
sentations made by the tenants, this 
was not a purpose for which the 
shops should be requisitioned. 

Therefore, what 1 mean to say is that 
even before we could call for the 
papers, orders had already been 
issued. The Chief Commissioner had 
iSSUed orders of his own. Hence the 
question of the man having any in-
fluence and getting something done, 
dOes not at all arise. He has given 
over the property to a trust. Shri 
VasudeV'3n Nair criticised: Why did 
he create a trust of Rs. 8 lakhs? If he 
builds a college, if he gives what he 
has to that institution or for some 
charitable purposes, I do not think 
that he commits any wrong. When 
he called it a black year for the Home 
Minister, it wras because of his black 
brush with which he wanted to paint 
all these things. I am sorry to say 

that he had not the full facts. Had 
he got them, had he enquired whe-
ther there is already any order issued 
by th~ Delhi Administration in !lis 
favour, he would have been aware of 
the fact that no order in his favour 
had been passed. On the contrary, 
on the representation of these 
people ..... . 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: Because they 
went to court after court. The judi-
cPary saved them. 

Shri Jlath1: It was not in his indi-
vidual capacity. It is, 1 think, the 
Banarasidas Chandiwala Sevak Trust. 
So it was a trust. If the :rust 
wanted .... 

Shri YallamaDda Reddy 
pur): Before the judgment 
High Court or after? 

(Marka-
of the 

Shri Bathi: Certainly after. After 
all, if the 'man had come to the con-
clusion, if he believed he had a right 
in law, he could go to a court of law. 
When the court passes an order, it is 
a different matter. If they wanted to 
attach, even then the Delhi Adminis-
tration had passed an order of their 
own. So had he only ascertained the 
facts, perhaps this would not hove 
arisen. 

An hOD. Member: A case ot mis-
trust. 

Shrt lIathi: Shri Nair also said 
that there was death of a certain per-
son in jail and all thoat was done was 
that the officer concerned has been 
transferred. That is what he said or 
what I understood him as saying. My 
information is not that he is transfer.. 
red, hut he is suspended. 

Shri Vasadevall Nair: Very good. 

Shri Hathf: 'Very good' is all right 
now. But to say that he Was only 
transferred is not very good. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: That mayN 
the latest infonnatian. 
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Shri Hathi: That is what I say. 
Simply saying that it is a black year 
for the Home Ministry, trying to paint 
everything with a black brush without 
ascertaining the facts is not correct-
that i~ my complaint. The point is 
that they h-ave been suspended. The 
IGP is holding an inquiry. There-
fore, there is no question of nothing 
being done. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: May I know 
whether the inspector is suspended? 

Shri Hatbl: He has been suspend-
ed. 

Sbri Koya (Kozhikode); A Const-
able is suspended not the Inspector? 

Sbrl Hathi: He said this was a 
black yeoar because of the detention of 
Left Ccrmmunists. To us it is a bright 
year in the ~ense that we have tried 
to prevent certain mischief being 
done by some people. He may think 
that they were good men, and it was 
not necessary to detain them. It is a 
question Of opinion. These were the 
three main complaints that he made, 
on the basis of which he wanted to 
justify his statement that this year 
was a black year for the Home Min-
istry. 

Shri Kha.dilkar and Shri Mathur re-
ferred to the question of the adminis-
tration, the services, ShriMathur is a 
keen student of adminilstration, and 
I should say that in the study teams 
which we have appointed for dift'er-
ent subjects, he has contributed a 
good deal. When he says that this is 
not all that should be done. I am 
fully in agreement with him. We 
haVe not done everything with the 
appointment of these study teams. 
There are a number of thing8, and 
merely appointing one or two study 
teams does not mean that We are 
overhauling the whole administration. 
But, even if we want to appoint a 
commission what will the commission 
first do? The commission will have to 
make certain research. carry On cer-
tain studies. In the light of the stu-
dies, In the light of the researches, it 
.111 make certain recommendations. 

When we say that we want to improve 
the administration, what is it that we 
actually want? The idea may be that 
we should overhaul the whole thing, 
that there should be rethinking on the 
present system of administration. That 
is welcome. That can be done. But 
before you try to overhaul the exist-
ing machinery and have something 
new, would it not be proper to im-
prove the present administrative 
machinery to the extent possible. It 
is for that purpose that we have ap-
point~d four study teams in respect of 
those departments which haVe to dea,l 
with the public. 

As the House knows, one is the Chief 
Controller of Imports and Exports. A 
number of people haVe to go there, and 
people complain that their work is not 
being done. In order tbat there may 
not be bottlenecks and procedural de-
lays, we had set up a study team, and 
I should say that that team has done a 
very good job. A number of people 
have to go there for getting licences 
and all that. All that will now be 
avoided. I also think that the Com-
merce Ministry has, within one month 
of the submission of the report, 
accepted almost all the recommenda-
tions. 

The other important department was 
the Directorate-Gilneral of Technical 
Development; where licences for in-
dustries are given, it is being recom-
mended by this Directorate, and it 
takes a lot of time. There also, good 
work has been done, though the pre-
liminary report has not come. 

The other is the Central Public 
Works Department. This is another 
department where you find complaints 
about corruption and delays. Another 
team is looking into that. 

Railways and three more we are 
going to set up-CustOrM, Iron and 
Steel Controller and Textiles. These 
are again departments with which the 
majority of the people have dealings. 

Therefore, it is not that we have 
done everything. I do not claim that. 
What I claim. is that we have started 
and started in the right direction so 
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that at least the delays may be eli-
minated and the ,bottlenecks in 
procedure may be eliminated 
and the people may feel that their 
work is theing done SWiftly and 
without delay. This is the main 
object tor the present. I fully agree 
that this is not a complete overhaul. 
It cannot . be said it is a complete 
overhaul. After all, when you want 
to improve a thing, you have to start 
from the foundation itself. Other-
wise, you demoliSh. the whole thing 
and start afresh. We cannot demo-
lish the administrative machinery at 
all. We have first to renovate and 
make suitable changes and in the pro-
cess of thinking, which will be a 
'Continuous one, we can evolve a bet-
ter thing which may be useful tihen 
:at that stage. 

The other important development 
during tihese years has been with re-
gard to the all-IndIa services. As the 
House knows, the States Reorganisa-
tion Commission had recommended 
the establishment of certain all-India 
services. In the interests of greater 
mobility of the services, sharing of 
a variety of experience throughout 
the country, liberalisation of the 
'Outlook of personnel, maintenance of 
uniformity of standards providing a 
wide field of selection for tapping the 
talents from the whole of the coun-
try, and for better cdhesion and in 
the interests of integration and unity 
of the country, the establishment of 
all-India !lC!-rvicesin other fields was 
"Considered deSirable. In 1948, we had 
two all-India services: the IPS and 
the lAS. Recently, in March, 1965, 
the Rajya Sabha have adopted another 
1'esolution to bring within the orbit 
of the all-India services the fields of 
agriculture and education. Earlier, 
we had constituted three other ser-
vices in the field of engineer'lng, 
forest and medicine. These aU-India 
~rvices will be a process whereby 
people from different regions come 
and are transferred from one State 
to another and get the experience .lnd 
have an all-India outlook. This is 
one of the important fields of the pd-

ministration-constltution of two 
other departments into the all-India 
services. 

So far as the point raised by c;hri 
Khadilkar is concerned-it was a 
question Of Maharashtra and Mysore 
boundary dispute-

An hon. Member: Is it very im-
portant? 

Shrl HaW: I wanted to deal With 
it. 

Sbri Hath Pal 
happened? ~ease 

us about it. 

(Rajapur): What 
get along; tell 

Shri RaW: It is true that the 
four-man committee could not come 
to a conclusion, but the Home Mini .. 
ter has personally held the discus-
sions and he hopes that we Shall be 
able' to bring the parties together. 
After all, this 'is a question where we 
have to deal with it rather calmly 
and not in a manner of agitational 
approach. It is better that in a mood 
of co-operation, both the States 
should come to an understanding and 
come togetitler, and it is, therefore, 
that the Home Minister himself is 
personally looking 'into the matter. 

Shrl Hath Pal: Is it not a fact ... 

Shri RaW: I am not yielding. 

Shri Hath Pal: He cannot throw a 
bombshell like that on such an im-
portant subject. I do not want any 
favour; I just want to know whether 
it is a fact .... 

Shri Rathi: He can speak yet in his 
turn. 

Shrl Hath Pal: There is no question 
of turn. Why should they touch an 
explosive question if they do not 
make up their mind about it? (In-
teTTUption) • 

Shri HaW: Then, Shri Kamath 
referred to the question of title age of 
the Chief Justice of Madras. He 
complained. . . . 
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8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I did not 
complain. There have been charges 
made, and they represented to the 
President himself. 

Shrl Hathi: He asked if an applica-
tion or representation was made in 
May, why nothing was done till 
November. That was one thing. 
The point is this. Of course, it is 
true that the representation was made 
to the Prcsident in April, 1964. But 
it is also true and Shri Kamath will 
remember that a writ competition 
had also been filed. 

1'7 hrs. 

8hri lIari Vishnu Kamath: That is 
another writ petition, not about age. 

Shri Hathi: The subject-matter is 
the same. 

Sbrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: It was 
filed later on, because you took no 
action. 

Sbrl Hatbi: When we received the 
lctters, they were examined and it 
was decided that it would not be 
desirable to hold an enquiry under 
article 217(3) of the Constitution so 
long as the point in dispute happened 
to be the subject-matter of a writ 
petition. 

Shrt Hari Vishnu Kamatb: That 
means, you were awaiting the dis-
posal of the writ petition. 

811ri Bathl: Yes. Then we learnt 
'n July that the first writ petition 
was disposed of. Then we asked for 
certain documents. In the meantime, 
the Chief Justice resigned. Under the 
Constitution it is not necessary that 
the resignation has to be accepted. It 
says: 

"A judge may, by writing 
under his !hand, addressed to the 
President, resign his office." 

When he res'igns, he ceases to be a 
judge. .Article 217 also says that if 
any question arises as to the ale of 
• High Court judge, the questlon 'hall 

be decided by the President after 
consultation with the Chief Justice of 
India and the decision of the Presi-
dent shall be final. 

For four months from April to 
July, the writ petition was there 
and 80 we were advised not to hold 
an .enquiry. 

8larl Barl Vlsluau Kamatb: After 
July what did you do? 

8bri Hath!: We asked the Madras 
Government to send the doc'umenti 
which we had not received. When 
the judge mentions a e:ertain age, 
prima facie we attach importance te> 
tJhe statement of the judge. Then we 
have to verify. So, we called for the 
documents. As I said, from April te> 
July, the writ petition was there. On 
1st November, he resigned. To say 
there was a delay Of three months-
I do not think that argument holds 
good. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: Is three 
months not a delay in an important 
matter like this? Slbri Setalvad hRs 
said that months passed without the 
complaint being 'investigated. 

Sbri Hatbi: If it takes three 
months to hold an enquiry and come 
to a decision on a question like this, 
whether it is an abnormal delay or 
not is a question of opinion. The 
hon. member may say it is delay, but 
I say it is not. 

Shrt N. C. Chatterjee: How many 
judgments did tlhe Chief Justice de-
liver during this period? 

Shri Ban VlaIulu Kamath: Why 
did you permit him to resign? 

Shrl Bathl: We were advised that 
once he gives in writing that he-
resigns, there is no question of our 
giving permission to him to resign. 

Mr. Speaker: When the Judge 
often his resignation, tlhat is all; tl;lere 
is noth1ng further. 
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Shrl Nath Pal: What happens to the 
cues decided by him during the 
period he was not competent to sit 
on t":e Bench? That could have been 
pev:tnted by government acting 
promptly. 

8hrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: What 
about the salary he drew dUring this 
period? What about his pension? 

8hri Hathi: Some hon. Members 
also referred to the infiltl'ation of 
Pakistani nationals into Assam. 

Now, SO far as this question is con-
cerned, we have from time to time 
informed the House as to what nrc 
the steps that are being taken. It 
is a matter to which the Government 
of India is alive. From 1961 the 
total number of infiltrants in Assam 
is estimated at about 2'5 lakhs during 
these years and about 50,000 in Tri-
pura. 

An hoa. Member: What about West 
Bengal? 

8hri Hathi: In West Bengal, as far 
as my information goes, it is about 
2,16,000. DUring the current year 
we have taken measures to prevent 
further entry of illegal entrants and 
for detection and eviction of persons 
who are clearly proved to be illegal 
immigrants. We have up to now, 
during the years 1961 to 1964, evicted 
from Assam 1,09,145 Pakistani infU-
trants 19,277 from Tripura and 14,000 
from West Bengal. The latest infor-
mation received from the State Gov-
ernment shows that tlhe measures 
taken are yieldin.g good results, and 
the indications are that the infiltra-
tion is now not on a large scale. 

A complaint was made that we are 
deporting Indian national Muslims. 
That is not correct. That allegation 
made by Pakistan is wrong. We 
make sure that any,body who is serv-
ed with a quit notice 'is a national 
who is not an Indian national. In 
order to further give them safeguards 
we have even appointed tribunals, 
and in the quit notice that is beiRg 

. liven tel thell,l they are tokl that in 

case they feel that the order of evic-
tiOn is not correct Or they have to 
say anything about it they can go 
to the tribunal. These tribunals de-
cide the cases in a judicial manner 
where the parties are heard. Up to 
November 1964, 33150 persons were 
referred to the tribunals out of which 
32887 were held to be Pakistani in· 
filtrants. 'lberefore, any complaint 
that Indian national Muslims are 
being driven out of India is not 
true at all. There are now only 233 
cases pending, but these tribunalS I:lre 
doing the wollk in full swing and we 
hope that we shall be able to deal 
with the problem. 

Shri Patnaik referred to the ques-
tion of privy purse of the l·ulers. Of 
course, coming from Orissa, as he 
does, he also gave the figUres of 
privy purse which some of the Mem-
bers Of this House, who are also 
rulers, are getting. The policy of the 
Government of India so far as privy 
purse is concerned is that it is a 
solemn agreement. So far as the 
integration of States at that time is 
concerned, we recollect thuse days 
when the late lamented Sardar Val-
labhbhai Patel was able to bring 
round all the 562 States of India. 
Now, at the time of the agreements 
or covenants tlhat were entered into 
by the Government of Ind1a with the 
princes, the G<lvernment had :Jgreed 
or pledged that certain fixed amounts 
known as the privy purse will be 
given to them. Since then, the nUM-
ber of rulers who were getting more 
than Rs. 10 lakhs has been reduced 
from 11 to 6. That means, we have 
been reducing the total amount of 
privy purse 1lhat is given to the old 
rulers. Secondly, the total amount of 
privy purse is Rs. 5 crores, :tbout '28 
per cent Of the total expenditure. 

Dr. M. S. ABe,.: Under what rule 
are you reducing it? 

SII.rI aaeM: It 'is bl a voluntary 
agreement. We were requesting them 
aAd SCSlne of the rul«s had agreed to 
it Therefore, it is not a unilateral 
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[Shri Hathi] 
imposition. If we are spending Rs. 5 
crores out of crores and crores of 
rupees that we are spending, and 
that too to keep our promise or 
pledge, I do not think we should 
worry much aboul it. Still, as and 
when occasion arises, we are trying 
to persuade our rulers to agree to a 
reduction of the amount, and many 
of them are voluntarily agreeing to it. 
So, I do not tlhink this is a matter on 
which we should be agitated. After 
,all, the integration of States is a 
great thing that we have achieved. 
But there is one thing that I would 
say. These rulers themselves should 
reaIise that now, in these times of 
difficulties they Should also come 
forward a~d voluntarily let go a part 
of the privy purse so that they can 
be on par with other people. 

Then, a question was raised by Shri 
Kamath a'bout the report of the Home 
Ministry not mentioning about Presi-
dent's rule in Kerala. I admit that 
it is not mentioned. But the pro-
clamat'ion was issued on the 24th 
March 1965. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: You 
should have issued an addendum. We 
are supposed to receive the report as 
on 31st March. 

Shrl Batbi: It is a question of a 
delay of 4 or 5 days. Whether he 
agrees to it or not, that is the expla-
nation. Anyhow, that was not so im-
portant, either for Shri Kamath to 
mention or for me to answer. 

Shrt Hart Vishnu KamaUa: The 
'President's Rule in Kerala is not im-
portant? 

Shrl HaW: I was referring to its 
not being mentioned in the Report, 
having regard to the fact that it was 
issued on the 24th of March. 

Shri Bart Vlahnu Kamath: The Re-
port is supposed to be as on 31st 
Karch. If it does not contnln what 
bas happened up to 31st March, where 

is your efticiency? You :nay call it 
anything but efftciency. 

Shrt Nath Pal: Sheer unpardonable 
incompetence. 

Shri Hathi: Then, several members 
have referred to the border security 
and the need to strengthen our pollee 
force and our security measures from 
both points Of view. It is certainly 
important that at this stage we should 
strengthen our security forces and 
give tlhem better training and equip-
ments. We should improve the com-
munications and if the states cannot 
bear the extra expenditure it should 
be borne by the Centre. So far as 
these border states are concerned, 
the Government have already taken a 
decision that henceforward, from 
the Fourth Plan period,!lll the ex-
penditure on the border security 
police will be borne by the Govern-
ment of India. 

Then, there are a number of ques-
tions hut I think the major question 
which engages our attention today is 
that of national integration. Even 
otherwise of vital national interest, 
this problem assumes greater impor-
tance in the emergency through 
which we are passing today. The 
1Jhreat of aggression and the warlike 
posture Of a powerful and unscrupu-
lous neighbour, such as China, with 
unbridled territorial ambitions and 
committed to a national philosophy 
ot war and violence, demand that we 
shOUld harness all our resources to 
meet this challenge. China's over-
tures to draw Pakistan, a neighbour 
with whom we 'have desired to have 
friendly relations but could not, 
into !her orbit and the measure of 
success that this effort seems to have 
achieved in the unprincipled antanee 
which is now developing between the 
two countr'ies adds to our anxieties. 
Inside the country, we face disruptive 
forces such as linguistic intolerance. 
communal disharmony and regional-
ism which pose a threat to our pollti-
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cal and social stability and to the 
basic values of our national eXist-
ence. 

The challenge which we face 
should have tully awakened. us to 
the imperative need of ,placing 
national integrity above all interests 
and of mobilising tully our resources 
to step up our defence effort and build 
up the political and economic 
strength Of our country. When the 
Chinese aggressiOn took !place. the 
way the whole nation rose like one 
man inspired by a real awareness of 
national purpose and unshakeable 
resolve to resist aggressiOn was a 
heartening phenomenon. 

Our history reminds us tlhat in the 
past we have suffered greatly from a 
fundamental lack of national cohesion 
Today again is the time when we 
should stand together and in this hour 
of need, when we are passing through 
the serious national emergency. we 
should unite together irrespective of 
any party affiliations. 

Shri Nath Pai: Tell it to Tripatlhi 
and C. B. Gupta. 

Shri Hathi: Pakistan has committed 
offenSive acts of aggressiOn on our 
soil on the Kutch-Sind border and this 
should provide the urge and the need 
to forget all differences. The security 
and the honOUr of our nation is indi-
visible and should be a matter of 
the deepest concern tor everyone of 
us. Whetlher we stand in the front-
line, or live in the remotest corners 
of the country, at the time when finn-
ness and singleness of purpose are of 
tmperative importance, we should not 
allow ourselves to be swayed by any 
narrow linguistic or regional consi-
derations. We must, therefore, work 
for strengthening the basic funda-
mentals of democracy, equality of 
In.dia's people and the rule of law. 

Our anned. forces are defending our 
borders bravely. The House will re-
call that on the 9th April when Pa-
kistan committed the first act of ag-
gression ... 

Shri Nath Pal: It did that long 
before. 

Shri Hathi: . . . on the Sind-Kutch 
border ... 

Shrl Nath Pal: In March. We have 
given the details. 

Shrl Batb1: ... the men of the 
CRP-J am referring to the brave and 
heroic act of the Central Reserve 
Police-repulsed this attack and I 
should like to pay OUr tribute to 
those brave men who repulsed the 
attack so bravely and to those who 
laid down their lives to defend our 
country. 

Sir, I have done. 

"" ~ : {I 'it eel I '1 it; 1feft' it 
;iT ~ '1iW ~ fit; :;ft..,. it ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'R, ~ it; om: if 'fT11 ;m 
~~~ I 

"" ~ ('1~'1i:tli'I~) : ~ 
~,#~Wtt~~<t>'T 

~~~rn:;iT~gm 

~~t~if~~ 
~ fcf; ~ it; ifiroIT ~ it; iifT ~ 
rn~it;~~ fu;r ~ 
~t I ~mmr~f.t;~ 
~ <t>'T ~ ijf+lfMi ~ if 
~ ~ if ~ tfIft~, ~ 
~ <t>'T ~ ijf+lfd4i ~ ~ 
<t>'T~~~~itm~ 
~ ... 

~ ~"1f : mlf 1J1l ~ 
~!fft~~I~~~ 
~ ~ ~ Ai Ip:IT ~ 'ff"1' 
~~~ilo.rr~~ 
t;1'·fl;t(.IfI'1 t ltif ~ P.ft wmfr, 
~, f~ '1''llf. P.ft m ~ 
~~~~.JW~t 
~m~~I~'1N 
m~~~ilo.rr~m 
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. [~~ror] 
1l,.m: tNT ~ ~ ~ m 

• ~ ifu;R ~ l1'r'fiT ~ ;;fTlf1fT I 

"" U.-iqitO( ~ (~) : 
~'4'r~'i!1~~~~1 
~ t/lflf m\lf iir ~ m ~w t/lflf 
~~ ~ I 

~IR "'~m : ~ ~ ~ Cfilf 

~Tm, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ crT ~~ 
~Tm I 

'~~~:~~ ~nr 

~ ~ ~h: ~'i!1 ~l'lrlPfi~ ~ if I 

'l't ~ 0 " 0 ~T : ~lf fm;r 
~ '<fr%: ~ <it df~i=t ifiT ~m Of 
~I 

Shri Manobaran: Why not extend 
the time tomorrow? 

Mr. Speaker: We have to complete 
the Demands by a fixed time. 

m-U ~~ ~ 'fi~ ~ I 

m-fui ~ q'~ I m;;r ~ iflIT f~
;nr;; m tflIT ~ I ~ ~ 
iffif ~ iiit fft ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ;fflY 'fi~ ~~ I 9;ftf(: 6~ lfi''i!1 

f~~'<it ~ <it m ~ ~ ~ 
iI1Rf f~ ~ t I 

"" U.-iijitO( ~ : ~ ~ 
~~lf~tl 

~~)~:~ ~~ 
t I ~ 9;fTq' if; ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~ <m ~ 'fiVIT t I 'I;f1tr 

ltiT ~ ~ ~ l!f'iW t I 1fT ~ 

'I;f1tr ~ ~~ ltiT ~ <m ~ ~ 
l!'f m\lf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eft fll 
~ t I 

We have -to put them to vote at a 
parllcular Ibour. Either the House 

should be prepared to have those 
Demands that are left behind undis-
cussed and guillotined at a particu-
lar moment or sit late. Mr. Kamath 
would then stand up and say that I 
had made a certain promise that some 
time is found for them. That will 
not be possible. That would be the 
difficulty. If the House is not pre-
pared to sit longer and wants to sit 
only till 6 0' Clock, I can't help it. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: The House is 
prepared to sit longer. 

Some hon. Members: Yes. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: The 
House may sit till 7 0' Clock every 
evening from today. 

l'U5 hrs. 
[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

151'1 ~ : ~T"f q I ftfifd "1 ifiT cri 
~~~T ~T~ t I ~~ 
~ flti ltif ~T if ~ ifiT ~ 
rn ~ ~ n if ~ 'fiT ll:~T 
~ mm;r ~m ~ I 1:!;lti ~T ~Qr 
if ~ ~T ;:fT ~mr.r ~T ~T ~ I 
ll'1T': ~ df~~T J;j'!~~ i ~(q-~Tli' 

~ '!fiT ~ 1ft ~Tvrr t flti ~ ~lfi' 
~~ ~~ 1ft ~ I WP: ~ it mf.~ 
~ ~T Of~T~~wm;r if~ 

'!fiT JSj';jIT Of it ~T '{~ ~ ~ ,.ft ~'" 
~it~t: I ~Tt:t'!fif~~ 
t~ ~q~(\iQn~ ~t I ~~ 
~~m ~~if;mifit!w 

iIiWI1' ~ ~ I 

~~~~6'~flfi~ 
mf~ ~T~t,~ ~m~T 
t I ~ ftI1t ~ if{f ~6' I 
'3I'T ~tT QlfiJI 1411 ( if ~ ~,,'4'r ~f 
if; ifiTlr if ~ ~ ~ I J;j'~ ~r( 
~ ~ \j('1fTifT t, ~ 'liT ~~ 
fi{~ il~ 'fiT 1ft iiI'lfm t ~T 
tT~tf'f;~~'trt m~...,. 
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\jfiffiT q~ ~ ifiT mH ~T, ",n: ~ t 
f~ ~ or~ ~ ~ f1fi rn '1'ror it 
'«lm !ff1"f.;i;l m ~!fCfro ~T ~r-{ "f'fffi 
otT gif£lffl it ~{ll ~T f~ ~ «<r ~ i;lT1fii;l 
~ ~wur it. ~m it ~3f;;rro; I 

m m ~.j ~ c!lllfrr.t ~~q
it fton:!: ~~ ~,:q'iJ<:m ;::Wr ~) ~ ~ 
'1;lT .,. ~rr.t q'''f~) 1fiT ~ t f~ 

" .' 
~~, mcrnrT'f cmt ~ ~ i;lT 
~~ "1TcfW it ~~ ~ I MI,*,,;ft 
'q'n: ~ I ""1<1 Tit ~~ ~ tfT ~~ 
'q'1~ ~f"~ it wAr ~~r it. "ff~7t?:'r 

~~ ~ 'n: ~ 'fiT ~"R'fT ~ I :q'f;jf ~~ 
~:rrf ~ iftT '11~1fi ~T ~ I 
If lJ''': "!m1fi'f ~ fif; ;;r ~ CJlll it \i7.IT ~T 
'q'~'fi ~~ I :qr.r ~ l.iiHT t, ~~.~ ~ 
~<i'T'l 'l.~ :q''Ifr .. t:fi~~ 'fifT 2":q'1 ~I ~m~ 
.~ 'fiT iJ;f <!1!it t ~~ ~ i;ln: ij' ij'~ 

"flf~ f'fi f~ ~3f ~ ~ft f~~H it 
1'U ~i;lTq- ~):q'h ~T ;jf'fflT ~u it. 
~ur t ifiTlf it rtf ffiif;'i;l ij' f;Ii~ ~?T ij' 
.1fiTlf iF ~ I 

~ W6im erer it ~'U ~~ 
t fif; ~ ~ ~T "!~'t'oRf 'fT ~ ~ I 
~ lfi~ or{ 0fTi;l %T ~ I ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~T ~ I ~ if~ f~ "(lq"( 
~ if~;:rif~, ~ lfTifCf ~ 
.~~ ~ I CfiT~<:lf) it, Oflifli'tn 

~ if~rf ~T ~ I ~ 'fT'l if;T ~"fUi;T otT 
.tJ;'li mmr ~rrr ~ ~ I ~rt 1lW if~ 
\iltro ~ ~Tffi lf~ ~ ~ ~ fif; 
~) lfli it~ ~ ~m Cfil ~ ~ it; 
~ if;T ~ ifiTlro' 'fiT ~3f ~ it. ~ 
.;;nm ~ m.:: ~ ~ omr ;f.t ti'on: ~m ~T it", 
·iT~ if;T 'Of TO!" O1';;;mn t I ~ q'li flfffi<'l ~ I 

~ ~~ lferT "fT it 'il'liWfR :q'n: 
f<:l1~WT ifiT ~<mr wriT ~ it f;;f<rr t I 

~ 'iI'~ :q'n: if~ ~ i;lT qj~ 
~<'l ~ I \3"~!fiT ~ lfi)'f m ~? 'fi~ 

ij'~~~~~ 11l~~i;lT ~ 

~ ~ I ~ ifiT lJ:~ ~ ij'~~ I 
~ ~~ it CfiiV~ it 1ft mif;~ 
CfiT ifer i;lT ~ ~ f~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ f'li ~i 'n: m~ 
ijql'5li!ll~ ftftT t m ~ it; ~ mq 
.. ~ ~i;lT t m ~~~~ lfil' CI'11rn ,. - . 
~ ~ ~t;jf ~T:jf m ~ ~ t I 
'q'Ol ~ <1'<1'~ it; ~~ ij' m 3f"<ifT01' ifiT qj~ 

" '" '" i;lT ;:rif~~t I ~if~~'(~ 
it 'OfT 'iI'~ otT ~f~ ~ I ~ 
~rimtt ~ ~~ it 1ft q-~ \iliSt!I"IIII( 

'lil'''J~ t ~ \r~ it; ij'N ~ ~ omr 
1ft ~q- 'fiT ~T t f'fi ,!u;r ~ otT 
~T ~ f~f~ ~ ~ «<r tt~T ~ t 
"'~T fcJ; \1'~"f ml11 it ~ lIW ~ t I 

lfif ~TlI" ~T if ~lflff'f~fi!" 
f~ ~m it ~ 'ffW'fi~ ~ I 
~ ;n:n=rr ~ f~~ ~ ~ ~ f!fi 
~Tflil~ it ~tT"f ~T it ~ ~ 'liT 
~~ ~m i;lT ~ fipJ ;;r;;r~ ij' if'fTlI"T ? 
~ it; 'TT~ O1'§i;l I/fT~ ~ fri ~ it 
m f~'~~R it. if.tk if;)fc ~)1ff ~ 
~ 'fiTmq- mm 'iT I ~ m 
JfiT mu fuf~ morn 'liT ~er ~ 
,3f ~ ~m f'li 'lilf ~ '(i;Til q 
~ ~ 'n: 0f'Uif"( ~ "I'Jw 
~~<f, I ~it;f('A~~ f'fi ~1l 

9;flq~ 1fT, ~~ it ~ ~~ tit r 
~ miffi' ij' q-~ "f~ 'fiT ffi'ffi' 'fT, 

!:q;;m 'iT 'ftmrr 'fT I ~ ,3f i lifiTlf ~ 
ifiT fuf~ ~ afiT ~lI"T 'iT I ql.(f 
O1'T~ ~ ~ ~~ ifT ~ I it it ~):qr 
fcJ; ~ ~G ~~TiT ~ it; riG 

~~it~~it~T ~~ oR 
~~, ~it;~1l~ ~"f~ it. 
m ~Tif "flf~ I;;r) ;fin 'lti'T '5l'fflT ~, 
"fT flifiijl"f, ~,~ m~ P,flf\;f1'fr 
;;fm ~ ~ if; m ~T ~ ~ fuf~ 
mqij" 00 !fiT ~ lifiTlf 'liW t I 

~ ~ft JfiT ~ ~TTT ~T ~~"¢q ~ lII"'fT!n' 
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[p;rr lTTfirEfi] 
t f!F ~ ~cr. ~ me ~ ~T 'F. ~ 
~ q-{ mrr ~ if(j~ c, I ~ ~i9~~ 

~~, or~~~m~m~ orft ~ 
il " CfiTTf ~ ~ I ohmr: ~Ta1 ~ 
m '1'fflT ~ ~r.r ~T it; ~ cr.l't 
1iRCr~, (mf.nm it; ~tT ~ iffilq 'fi~ 
~ ~~~~~hmm{t~ 
!/ll<r~ 1 m $I ~ii~r",Cfi ~ it iilfl'q'ifi ~~ 
("AT "'1~ I 'Q ~ ~~ fm~ mcm 
it; ~r~ ~ m~ m ~ 'J;I'Tlf" 'i-~ 
qf~~;r ~T ~lfT ;JfT47IT, mf~ ~:rf<m 
IJiT ;;fT ~Gif'if~ ~ ~ it iilf;rzrrtt qfm;r , " . 
OfiirT f~lJT ;;;rn:rm aiif <'fCf, 'i91i ~1i ~an: 
<r.« ~ 'fiT{ 1flnR1" ~ .rlm ;nff ~ 
ifF. ,,'U~ ~ 'fiT ~;rr :q]f61J: I 

~T ~ ~1ff.t it ~ ~ ~rA 
f1f;1n ~ 't I ~ ~ lIIirRr i!>1', 
~ ~ ~ qit 'J;I'11: ~ mrr i!>1' ~ 
~~ I ~~i!>1'¢~toqit i 
~ ~;;fT ~ 'fiT ~ ~ t m 
~ ;l~~\:f'm' ~ ~ ~ lTt 
~T~PT~ '¥ ~T ~ I m;;r ~ ~ IJiT 
~ lfilft ifi1fe ;;rifffi !tiT ~ 'etc ~ t I 
m ~ :q~ ~ ~ iI1h: ~ 

" " 
#~.mf.<'f~;r~lfT~ I 

~ ~ if; ~'{ ~'{ ~oo 
"" t: I ~ (+1I £Iii i (\ S(1ff it; ~ 'fi)"{ IflTtr~ 
~ ifiT ~<'f ~ t I m;;r ~ ~('li~lii{\ 
¢ 110m ;;fT, ~ ~m m ~ 
~T~ ft:tfcI~ lT~ ~ it; ~ ~ ~ I 
;;y1fffi ~m 'fiT mU ~ !fiT !h: Cfi1: ~ 
t 1~~T'1'T~,~~~~it 
..r.r ~, q'f, m ~T1T ~ ~ '(~ t I 
~ ffT ;;n:nq :q~ ~ t: I ~ 

~lT ~or ;;..tTlf ~ oro tTlTT ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~uU ~~ ~~~ iI1'i q-{ furor 
~, q 00 ifiT ~ lfT tTlTT a1 ;;rifffi 

m: tr{ ~ ;;rifffi it; futt lfiTt mm ~ 
~ I ~amfil'mf<itFr~~~ 
fifi iI'1mf it 3 0 ~ ~ 1i'( qit if'm 
# i m lff.r ~ 't m'U fuM 
~ m ~ <it1rr ~ ~c~i'mi ~ 
roo- i ;;rifffi m- u.r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
qf(OIl'lf .. "q ~, ~ m 1i'( tTil I 

~~~~~it~ 

~ i mer~~~~it~.mr 
m~~m~.mnrT~~ i w;r-
crm~~ma~~~~ 
~, lfIi(i\iiliJli( ~ ~ "" ~ ~~, 
~ 'fiT mqr ifi'( ~ ~ ~ '1'T tT 
~ ~ I W ~ if; fS' ~tT 1f1<fr it ~r 
m~~~~~~"lfIT"(~ 
it 'i4i<tld( ~m J\l '(~ ~ ~ ~~, 
~ fiillWof ~, ~ ~ Jir. 'q~ mer 
~ it ~ ~11: ~~ ~ ~fl.iit fifi ~ 
q-{~~r~~T~? ~ 

~ ~ it J\l iii' iii 1!~ ~m ~ 
~ 'Pl 'Pl ~ ~ ~, 'f(T rfr 
mrr ~ ~ I ~)tT ~ ~m- ~ ~i~ 
~ it lJilf ~T 'fir ~ ~ m"{ it 
my eFT fGli1i ~T ~ ~ I ~r if.t 
im'f~ ... 

~~~:~~~ 
~~~)~~I 

q) tnm : ~ 15-20 flr.le 
",Tf~~ I 

\N\SQI' ~ : ~ ;rt.f t ~ 
~1lT ~ ~ ~tT ~ tn: ifl~;rT ~T'6~ ~ • 

I&'(r 1:Ilft{lWi : ~ ~tf.t ~ ~ ~~ 

~ qm ~<'f ~, ~ .n~ ~lfli rm~ 
rorr ;;rTlT I 

~v" ~~~lT : ~ ~) flr.le it" 
~lf>if~ I 
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'" IfIfPi: ~1+tIlI(j;tT ~ ~ I 
'Ii W1fT ~ "'I +til I (f 1IiT 6i5!art pT t I 
~~;tT~...-mftt I m mer 
~;tTm~1I"fT~t I ~ 
IIi1imif ;tfr ftqlt ~ ;y'{ ~ 'l1fT ~~ 
~ ~ ij'T+t'~ «I' <i' om ~ CfiT~ 
ij'~ fcfa-1:fCfi ~nn ;;~ ~ I !J7.fT 

~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~~T1: 
~I;; if; ftltii ~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
WT ? fiI~~~ ;J~~~~~r ~tTT lI~ ~ ... -
tr.fT I ~ if~Tif~ ~~. if; ~TIIf 1ti~;;T "'T~aT 
~ fili ~'!~ ffiif 'fiT IfiTil ~ T ~, ;;it 11'11 ~ ~, 
~Tt ~ "i~ ~, ~~ it ~~;~.I!I ~lir ..n-
~ ~ ~ mf.(I' ~ for l:~if ~T~T 'ItT ~ I 

~ w~hr ~l'" ~fl:.fu ~ ~~1'l f~lIT 
~ fCfi iI1iffi t ~ 1IiT 9;fif~ m ~ 
~ ~)<rT (1') ~T~ iI'~, OI;oyf il'1l" ~ 
~ ~)<rT 9;ff~ ~T 'q'T~~ if;~ ~ifT I 

J;NT iR".tT ~ iffil <ti1m ~ ffi ~
mf iR" 1IiT ~ litf ~ iq'Tffi ~ ~ ~ 
\:fi ittT f~ t fit; ~ t ~ it 
ifiT( WiT1,if iftT i(iflif ~ if, ~ t 
~ <Ftf ~'q'ifT ~ 1ft if~ fili m~ ~
m <Ftf ~ ~) ffi f.t;ij' ~ ~ CfiT+t' 

~? ~~~~"'~m~ 
~~T,m:~~~ifmT 

~ I ~~~~"'~Wfit;~ 
~~~~~~m<mTifif I 
f¥tifuT ~ 1IiT ~ mfu4 ~ ~ 1 
~ ~Tif if; pili '3'~if <FIt ~ 
~ m:r m ~ I ~ ~ ~ fit; m;il' if; 
iIll'f.f it ~ otftt ~, <FIf nt"ritm 
mr ~R <ttf ~ ~ 1IiT ~mif 
~ ~ ~T ifln' 'U'ilI" ~ liT if;i.l"~ 
~ ~ if; """!TT t mer ~ ~ 
~~~? ~9;f~¥I«liIIl« it 5 9;j'lffif 

if;) ~~ ~ 1IiT ~ rorr ffi m 
~ ~ ~ ~ f~;pt't ~ ij'Cfi p ~ fitim 
~ ~W ~ ~, ~ if ~ ij'T1If lfiTt 
~~~f.t;Irrcm~~~ 

'mf~~~~~~~I~ 
~ ~if;lfW'fTtTit~ m(1.ft~ 

~ iiI'1fT ~ it '3'if ~ ~ 'iT ~ 
<rit .m: mfum m ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ;fu:fr ~ !fiT ~~ ~ 

mi;f ~ lIIif ~~, fm-~ it, 
'-ft rftfcR" ;mrq 'Rf if ~ ~ ~ it 
~ "'IQqIM ~ lIfT fCfi rn if; mt 
~q~;tT ~~, ~ 
~:q ~ it; ~ m~ 1IiT ~ 

~~T<rT~mrnr~~ 
if¢ iiT ~ ififTlIT ~, ~ fit; ~cr ~ 
~T<rr 'tiT fifflm ~ m 9;fT'1 'tiT ... ~ 
~ fit; ~ tiT ~ lTt"m ~ ;;nittft 
~R ~ tiT ~ il1\T :q~ ~ I ~ m;;r 
0Cfi 'ff~ lf~;:;r :r.T ~lT ifi7 ~ ~, 
~ ~ qifi r{1fT ~Rfr ~1~r., f,111t 
~;;tT~~ I 

~m- ~ -rT9T ~ ~ ~ it ;;ft 
if¢ ~ iI'fI'!l; ~ it, ~ 'Rf ~ if ~ 
"l1<f;~it~~~?t I '3'if~r 

t wrnT1: ~ f.:rfir;ffl fifi J.tT iJ'lIT lIfT f.t; 
~ ~ tT, ffi ~fr q.~ ~ ifR if; 
mrr, 'l;flT, it tft;;ft ~ ~)'{ ~rffi 'l7, 
Itilr( q7, fin: ~ tft"m ~ ~ ~m , 
~ ~ ~ ~ it 00 fifi if);;ft m-a 
m·r q7 ~ iff "I')'{ ~; ifhrq'R ~'k 

fiT W. I 

it Cfii[-fl ~ ~ fCfi J;i~ ~ f~'ff~ 
,¢, ~ ~"'~~QR if ""~~ ~ ""'{ 
~ 1IiT lPITU CfiT+t' ~ ~T<rT I 

m t ~ it ~a ~~ lfi6T iJ'lIT ~ I 
~~~~~~~~ wf~ 
"'"'~ ~m ill ~ fifim- ontf 'fi1, ~ ~PlT 
if;) m: ~T ifi7T1: f~ iJ'lIT, ~ ~l; 
if m;r ron iJ'lIT, ~ ~ ~ it ?:T~
qfu- ~ ~ ~ fifi<n ~T, ~ 
iI.ffi- iff, CfiT~) t ~ ~ ~r 
iJ'lIT,lITfq1lf ~ffi iJ'lIT, ~ ~ ~ ~ ito 
m'f ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ItiT 
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[so,rr lfTfipf.] 
~ em lJf~7T tiTIJT I it ~~qa~'fiT ~T· 
q.ft ~ ~ ~ fcfi l1f~ '(m ;tIT ~ ~r 
Ifi1lT ~, '>I'il<: ~qT ~ fufOf<i mrrn 
lft~ ~+! 141 ~ I't.1 'fiT irrm-e:T'fr '>I'llT if~ci't 

~m- ~ ;:fITT·"J.~ ~m 'fiT \1lIT{f 

~T~ ~lm ~m, efT it '>I'M' ;;pT 4'~ 
f~ ~ flt; 1967 it ~ 1!i' ~~ 9;ff~~ 
'lIirRr ~)1fr I ~ ;rcr~or 4'~ ~ f~ ~ 

~TIT ~~ it ai~ ~, ~TIT ~.,. Cfil 1fT' ... 1W:: 
,~ §~mr ~ ~CT i'iT I 

~~~fft'~:mif~1 

aft~:~~~,~ 
~ it mltlTT 4T ;00' ? 

~ ."'~ : ~e:r ~~, ft ~. 
~ ~~Q'~ mT.i'v,rq ~ ri~m 
f'fi ~il<: ~~-;ftfu ~ it ~ 'til' ;:fTftf-
~ ~T, €IT ~ mm<: q<: ~ ~ 
~ ~, 91 fifdQIi('(, ar.reT ~ tiR m w 
~ ~ q-{ f~;ftfu or.rm ~ I ~-<ftfu 
!fiT ~ a t!IT it ~-~ ~ ~ 1!i' 
lfJf<l·~ 'fiT ~ ~~, ~ J;fR lfif 
am ~ cr.T mr I 

~t d'fi \;fTif 'fiT ~~, ~ 4'i?: ~ 
Ai ~q ~ it m 1!i' ;:r ;;if.{ fcRR ~ 
~-OTR~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ff ~ I ~ 
~.-m;:r '1fT f'ii'W ~ <tt+m lfiRiT ~ 
f'1f~ ~ ~m .,.;l1 ~ I 

mm snrrqf~ ~T 'lft ~ ltft ~ I 
~ \l'ftm: moo, ~ '>I'Ti ft:N"'t ~hf 
~ Q,ftl~ ~q «m:'O\ <, 'fiT ~ ~ it 
!'Ifi 1!i' 'TT4'f lI4T I ~ ~ ri [t J;fR 
~it~rfcfi~~~~it 
~-~m 'fiT ~~, ~ arm:!fua"-
mi ~ ~ ~~ ~ 'f.'T 'ilffi' rorr lflIT 

~Tf.f; ~ 'l'm ~ ;:fTC or;;f.r 'fiT ~ 
~Rf6.~ ~ J;fR ~ ~;:r ~ q"T~ ~ ~ 
~f_lif 'fiT fi:T:q ornT4T ~ ~, m 1!i' 
i:f ~aI ~ ~ ol~ ~ I 

~ml:f ~ srnR ~ U+!' ~ 
2 2 ~ft 'tiT l:f6.'i' '>I'w" mfcti ~ uqqfu" 
:ir if, mit ~q GIrt 1!i' ~ W 4T fJ':rrT 
~ fop itcmrT ~ifrtif~ m f'i~T ~ 4T 
~!'(T ~ I ~q ~ IliT, ~ ~ €lOP '«'Il 
~ fcfi Cfiif, 1flii ~R cf;~ ~;:rf,r ~ ~ I 

m1lfnffi !f.T ~ '1fT ~ ~ 
~t ~ffij f.tiq~ ~ ittft 'fiT ~1Ii ~ 
J;fR ~ m ~TlT ~, ~ ~ fcfiffi ~ f'i§!IT 
~~,~'ltiTTf~1!i'~mrrr~ I 

~m ~ Wi;:l ~~!IT ~ ~ '!:I'~ 
:ir, ~~ if, r.~ <rrGTlIT~, ,.,fi 
SI'\if'l'f~ ;f,r qffi, w~ ~y .. ld"'h, 
1 8- 3-6 5 ~ 9;fR fm:rm if, ~T 'fiT 
~ 2- 1-6 4 ;;pI' ~;r 'fi'{ f.~<n IT4T --~ 
6~ <!iT ~ ;fur ~ Cf'f, ~t <tt 
~ ~ ~ ~ q-{ ~ fcf;lrr I ifil<rcfT 
~~~1!i' 16-4-63~~~rlIf 
J;fR 73'tIT ~{QT m OfllttThl<i if, Tim 
if'i'\"rof 'q~ ~ ~ ~~ if ~ 
~T lfi': <it lTf I 

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9;f"t~ nm:~cft' 
tmr ~T ~ if; ,,;;raiT 1!i' ~ ~ ~q 
~~~~~~ I ~€IOP\lTmctT~ 
~. 

~ f!{+!m 1!i' ~ ~ 'fT fcfi ~ ~ if; 
nu 'lIiIfu ~ ~ t J;fR ~ '~ 0f>T 
~~~~I~~1!i'~

~ <!iT ""r.~ ifil: if, ~-~ ;r 
f~ '1fT ~ 'til ~ if; q'f ~ 
~~~if,~q-{~~Ofl' 
IIto1ftm ~ ~ I 

~ ~ '1fT ilWf-:;f;; 'fiT ~ ~ 
iti ~ 4 5 ~ ~ if, 9;fJf<l-:;f;; if, 
~ ~, .,. fcfi f~rr ctT 4 5 ;;p~~ 'il<fi'fT 

t ft;rq I r.rnr tq ~ it ~ATiRm, ~m· 
mil ~ 1Jtr.f m ~-~~ If,T ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'fiT fQl'lfin: iA ~~ ~, ~q
~ 1!i' '1" 'iTT ~ ~ I ~ ~M q<: '10 
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~ :q<m! ;;fr ~ ~, ~ I 09, 11 0 
I,j I ...... 

it ~\1FI fif;"lt m 7.:~ ~ ~i1: 'iiTf ~ Cffi1T 
~ ~ I f~i)fdH if; f~ 45 ~ mm 
11ft ;;rr;r ifiT ~ m if; ft;ro; ~~ ,,« ~h: 1Tr if; IDvr ~ ~ , 

;;rr;:r if; i1'T~ il ~T\1 ctT omr ~ ~', 
m;;r f~'~H it Of ;;rf.t ~ ~t 
~-~ ~ ~, ;;ft ~h-ifiTi;ft ~ , ~ 
'Wl1: ~ ~ f~ffiR it ~ fimfti 
1WT l'fi1: ~R ;;rr;:r ~'ti"{ '<R ~ if; ~ 
mm ~, m il m if; mvr ~ ~ fit; 
~~~~'tiT~~~ 
~r.r..'fT ~ fun l'fi1: f~'$fd i'1 it; ¥U 
.m f~ if; ~<mr it; ~ l;q1T ~~ 
If>1' ~;fT ~~ ~ "(~ t--~ ~~ it ~'h: 
~ if~q, 'qTIf.;f lfr 'til~ ~ , ~6' (f-q 
f~~cH'f it ~llWr lfi11:'f ifiT ~ ~lti"(, 
iT~h ~ f~, ~ 'tiT vrf.Rf 
f~lfllfi1:, f~ it; ~qylf if; ¥ m 
1I>l' ¢ 'if~ ~ ~"r iff ~ ~R 'lift 'fiTTT 
~ ~6"~ ~ ~it; ~ ~ <rtf 
mrt' 
~ i(R il m;:rf'fi iffif mq' !fft 

N.~ it ~t II\BT ~ ~ , ~ f~· 
f"I'Tif 'fiT "f'f(fT if; ~'f ifiT lfiTt ~~ "f~ 
~ , ~ 1;6' ~ it, ~ ~, "ftf "'T 
~ if; ~"f lfiT omr ma-T t, ~m ~~ 
'fiT omr ma-T t, (1'T ~6' ~rr ~R ~;;m .m 
.i ctT m'Rl' ~ ~ frm ;;rm t m 
s:~ >illT{T Sf"fTCf ~ !fiT ~ffi' t , 
~n: 'hi' omr il rn ~ ? ~T 22 
fI'R~ 'tiT {f"'~~11 if; ~qo ~(io ~o 
~"fr tfTlt~T ~T,~'ti ~h: ~q' 
.~ ~R il f~ if; Sf~ ~T .m 
.~ ~R ~ ~A' 'tiT ~ ~R 
l!G'.f l1o'~T if; f~ 4 2{rn'ffil' itvr f~ 
f'ti 1lf;{{ ~ ~n q~ ~ ~~ 
~ -m:rr t , il Q.'fi iffif 1J,(i ~ '1T fit; 
~~,,"~if;~~ltiT 

.t39 (Ai) LS.D.-8. 

~ lZTar t I ~ ~TI~T ,!f.:nrr t I l~" 
9;f<n: ~ ~~ f~ 2~ ~ f'ti ~T 
if; /R\1 if; W't"{ f.t;~ ~ri; ~ tfmar ~ 
if;~~m~ ifiT~ t, 

Shrl Bathi: I think, Sir, as the mat-
ter is yet under investigation it would 
not be proper to discuss it. 

p;ft 11m.' : ;;rq Aam:: it m ;;n1f 

(1'T rn ~T , ~ "'Ti, Aam:: it wqr t I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You need not 
flaunt iti you may mention it . 

qr .-r~ : ~ iI'R i!lIllill< !fft 
.nt ma-T t I \illSi!lill< if; m it ~ ~ 
~ff ~1fT f~ o;q~ ~ ~ tAi lf~ ~vr ~ 
~ iit; ~ or.r iflfr t Iflf)f.t; \I is:',,,,,, < 
~ ~T '¥iT sli ;;r;:r 1T!fr t , ~)C ~ 
if; f~ ~ m ~ ifi1 ~m ~T lfr 'tiff ~ 
~ ~T I m iR~ it ~)c~) I qlf\ 

~ ~ (fT "f)c ~T I "f'f(fT lfiT ~ 
~ ttT "fTf(f i't \iI'iSC arrr ~ t , ~ 
tt~I'l'fiit;~~~~~mw~ I 

qt ~~"( ifiT ornm ~ f~ t Ai 
~lfTi ~ trt t I ~ 1ll'lTi ~ ~ 
~" 1Tf ~ '(~ iit; f~ il ~c1'fT ~T ~ 
~ ~ flt; ~IT\1T if; q-~ wit WIt ~ 
~ lim ~ ~ f.t; : 

fI;r~ ORr it~, ~ ~T1fT flt; ~ ," 

{tm 'f~ ~ ~aT t , <IJtP411 i~ 
it ,,!::rfq ~T ~~, ~ em. ~ m ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~~ !fiT ~ t, om ~!Ai ltiT 
~~ ~ ~ :q~ ~~ ifiT ~ ~ I 'lf~ 
lff'fT Cf,~mf ~ tTi t. ~ \1fiT tmUr 
W t I ~ lfiroJI' \iI'~'iiIT~ t I ~ ff'{{ 
~ ~T7 ~R:r m?: it; ~ f.t;m;:{) tl' 
IfilIrf <tiT ~(!ffi ~ q"r"( \il61I ... 1< 1fiU(f')' t I 
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[p~r ~r] 

~'" ~ if ~orr ~r ~ t:fI"o mo 
~T~vr.f 'fiT amr "IT ~ ~ m it 
f'TRT~T~I~T~~~ m ~ l{ ,.ft i[~ :q~l<rn;r 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ Sl'aTif ;;iTo 

'0; ~o <RT, ~T orTo ~To ~, "fR 
'O;'fi "fR <RT ~ orr 0 .f'r 0 ~ I iRT 
'RT ~T 'If( ~ ~ I ~ -m ijlSal"4l( 

t ~ 'f~ ~ 'f6.T. ~r ~ ~ ~ 
t I ~ ;:rr.. rrlfRfr cf.t ~ ~ f.t;lrr 
~ Q<if ~ ij 6ll"4l( ~ ~ 

{FIT I 

~ ~ ~~ !fiT f.r; ~ Cfft 'flIT 
~ ~ I ~ amr <tiT crr ",);;rr f.1; f~(k11 '1 
~~~T~~gm~I1.flIT~ 
t fili ~ lfm mlf ~R f~ iti 
9;;~ ~ ~r ~ I 'flIT ~ ~ fit; qi';f 
~R mlf "fR f~~$«1I'1 ~ ~ iAT 
fu-lfT I 'flIT ~ ~ f'fi ffi'1' .... r.r <t>l 
wflfifw ~ ~ ~ om; 1i' ~ ifil: 
fw I ~ ~~ ~ ~f;rqff <tiT ~ 
~ trir 'li! ~)ir I lflIT ~ ~ fit; cti", (Cflla 
t I:frf.~ ~ rorr ~ ~ ~R ~ 
~1f(~lfi"(~~1 ~iliT~ 
~ ~ f.r; f~~$({1Ii'1 ~ ~~ ~ 'iR' 
~ ~ ~~ <tiT ~ ~~, rn \iI1f 
~ ~ If( qrqfu- m ~ crT ~ ~ 
~ !fiT ~ ~ 1R ml;or) 
~R 'fiT ~Hlf ~ ~ m '1R 
~ iti ~ ~ ~ ~l1it 1fiT ~ ~ 
tRn' ~ ~ ~ 1fi1ft ~ lfiT ~ ~ 
~tt~1 

1l wi 1fi<'lT ~ i fir; ~ 
r~"$~li'I iti .Ii'litiit'." lfiT IflfT ~ 
t I mq ~T It\l ~ f1rnn;r ~ ~ I 
mm. iti ~ ~r !tlqfctfi 'ffiftllil , . 
1ftf~~t lm: ~ ~ ~ w ~ Aemr 
tim, ~ ~ ~ lliT 1('( ij-~ 

rorr ~ ~ ~ f'fi ~~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~If( mfu' mcrT~crT 
~ cf.t ~ ~ mtr f~ ~~ ~ ~ 
qpft~ q.~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ "'"" ~ q:t 
",y,...it 'fiT iITff ~ I 

~~ ~ ~ ~ '>ft< iITff!fiW£T ~ 
~ I ~ Wlf iti "f~ 'O;lfi $ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ Cfft omr I ~ ~ 
~ If( "fT"(lq ~ ~ f.f; 8, 700 ~ 
lit; !fiT -o;furr \ill ~ ~ !fiT 'fT 

~ it ~ "'R ~ ~ f.f; fiAT q"{ 

futfi700 l!~iIT lfm If( ~ ~ ~ 
tt<lT I 8,00 0 ;flf lfu;r m:r it \if) lfCf-

iITi>IT ifI1TT ~ ~ ~ cf.t ~ f~ I· 
ifI1TT ~ ~ If( ~ ;;rU ~ ~ 
~ it~lm;rnrCfft ~~~m 
20 qo qiT t.r< €iffi ~ ~ t 25 qo 

qiT ~~ ffifr ~ I ~ If( ~T rn 
:31{'jijjli'll ~ (l'R If( iA' ~ ~ t 
-m ifI1TT ~)ir m:r ~ ~ it q: 
WI' ~ ~ \iff ~~ ~ ~ ~ \3if ~ 
~T -rnr ~ fCfl1IT ~ ~ '1R m:r 
!fiT 1J:~~~riRT~~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ lfr.r.rfq ~ ~ ~t ~ 
\j?i+ij;;11 ~ \ifr ~ ~ ~ ~ !Hiii' it 
'"IT~ml 

"fti" m O{~(I' ~, ~ t ~ 
'1>1 -m m:r itt tT~ ii ~ t ;rn 'til 
~ ~ rt(f (1') ~ ~ ~ '(mr;r I 
\I'1ft <!If ""'" ~ If( Itm{ Ifi( m 
it 1 "ftT'( ~ ~ Anrr tIT 1Il ~ 
~ li'I ~ ~ cmrr t 1 wr-fi ;ftftr 
1II1~IIi~t~JW~~ 
IWiit 1 ftrt ~ mIT ~ 1fi11f ~ 
~I 

tt 'O;lfi ~ ~ !lfr< 'fitiii'( ~ Ifi\E1rr t 
f,Jm ~ ft:~~ li'I it q:n ~ \I' f 
11ft ~ itt ~ ~a qr W{f f~ f~r.t" 
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-. ~ ~~ IIiT lilT ~ 'iT q: ~ 
'R: ~ 'iT, ~ ttftf \;0' ~ 'fR1T ~ 
.r(T1 ~~ ~ ~ ;rlt~1 
~ ~ ~ ~ fit; f~ ~ 1!itm 
1fT\' ~WT6: <tiT >ill f~!fiT m'lf~) 
'liT tmr 'fT, ;ft Ai ~ "" it; ~ ~ 
~ ~"('IT pr ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ q-~ 
pi t ~'h: \rtf \fO, ~ 'ffiIl ~ ~ 
tl 

.n- ;r.",~ lit Viiil"(( (1iltli'l$<) : 
p'\1liT~1 

eft ~ : ;rlt ~ iff\" ~ If"( 
.. ~ ~ af~ Itt ~ I ' 

q ~ ~ ~ f4; ~ r~r$RtI\if 
~ 4 5 1Iil:~ ~ ~ ~;~ \ifTtpo ",&1 
(' tit "" ~ ~ tr ~ \iI';f;T ~ ~)rr ~ 
tmr~ ~ fRiT~ri~~m 
~~ ~ ~ W ~) f~(Odlif i!iT 
~T it; ~ fIR ttifi f~ ~ ~ 
~ t;l'f{ ~ 0lJTlI' ~<t1Ji t !fiT ~~ 
IIiiWt ~ ~ ~ I l5fr ~ 
it ~ ~ imr ~T lifT f1ri;;r;mr ~tT) I 
~ \jJiffi'f iltT ~ m ~ ~~T 
t f~Rt !if !fiT I ~ ~it t fit; 
ftiO'1Rt lif ~ \jJiffi'f ~ I ~~ q 
~1 \fOT m ~ ~ ¥orr, "" ~ 1 
~ ~ ~ fori ~ ri '1l"< ~ Wfu;r 
~~'fi1:~a-1 

Mr. Deput7-Speaker: Sbrimati 
Sdmadra JOlhi 

eft 1tl • : '!i ~ IIiT ~ firirtrr, 
111 ~ I IfitT 'l1fT 'iT f1ri Il'tl ~1or • if 
'iI'R~f~~~"w: 
~"tl 

tIr. Depat7-.Speaker: I am not 
taking any t'ime of the House. It 15 
only tihe Members who are speaking 
tbat are taking the time. Anyhow, 
we are going to lit till 7 0' Clock. We 
aIWl He. 

Sbri Manoharan: Are you going to 
call me after this hon. Member? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You have to 
wait for your chance. I am going 
party-wise. 

Shri Manoharan: Since you have 
given time to one SSP member, I 
want to know whether I will get a 
chance. Then I will wait, Otherwise. 
let me go . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You have to 
wait for your chance. I cannot give 
any assurance. 

'1)1;*.~ iiI'~1 (~~"\) : 
~~ ~)~, m\if 'lfir ~)1f f1lf~ 
!fiT fro;:6 'R ~ ~Prr !fi) ~ ~ f~ 
rn it; ~-.yif ~ ~T ~ eft ~ ~ 
~,i~~~~~~~~~ 
it f~ fffi \iff ~~ ill{ fw ~ 
a;~, t;l'f{ f~r 'Q1'\if ~G'<f if J~ ~ 
rt, ~ it; f~~f~ if ~ ~tr ~T • 
f f!fi ~ t 'I;i.~,\ !lfl"\ ~ .if\' ~m ~ 
it; f~ ~)~ f;rt'O'jfC{ m~~ ~ \if) ~ 
\fOTlfT ~~ 1fT ~~ 'iR'V gt I ~ 
~)1f fi:J'mz-< ~ !fi) ~ 'WItt if 
"~,-IJiGf~ ~ ,,"~r ~ I ~t ~ 
~) ~ III q:T f!fi ~ oA m "!'f'Jlf 
\1j"1o orir m !flTT ;;r;rer it. .m- ~ tr ~~ 
mm ~ ~mr fit; q: q~ 'R r'l;rn 
iJilTif it; ifiTf~ ~ I ~ ~T 'ffil~r 
t Ai if1iT ~ i f~T '1ft ¢~ "lTr:( 
f~ ;;rrm ~ flfi ~~ ~~ ~ f1l~~ ~ I 
~~ Ili)f ~ \ifTlf m ro ~ ~ if 
m;r mrr \ifTlf t;l'f{ \1j"Rr ~ m ~ ~'( 
f~ f~T ~T.t I !flfT ~~ if mrit 
it; ft;tit ~ ~ ~ 'fiT -tllTifT ~)OT t, 
~ !fiTt ~ hT if ~ ~ 1fim 
t m ~T ~ f~it III ~ ;;rr ~~ t 
f1ri'ifit; ?:;f-?:;) rii, ~');f m rii q: ~ 
om ¢~ ~ i~ tr ~ fi'f1f,T(i1" 

mr 'II'lit I lf~ IIi1f illf1il"ifi ~ t 
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[~ ~lT ;;rTWI'] 
~ ~~ mer ~'t ~111 tm~ ~ , 

~ f<r~~ 'fil::'lT :qr~ar ~ f'fi ~ "'"9:-
fiffCT 'fiT ~i;f it miT tTlfT ~ ~ ~ fili 
mom:r 'fiT ifil1:'UT err fifi ~ ""R 'fiT mrr 
~ ~ I ~f'fi<l" it fr ~:{~ if lf~ ~ 
mm ~ fit; iOfil' ~rn onfclfT t ~r.r ~e
~ 'fir 4fT€{ ifiUI' ~ aT ~it ij"ilr ~ij"T 
1lT~ 'fliT ~ fit;lfT iOfRIT I 'l'f\if ~ 
wmt if ~o ~)f~ 'liT 1fl"ir1Jf frrifim I 
R~ ~;:~T~ ifi~ err f'fi m~ t 
m ;;;;n-(wrr 0l'i1'lfT ;;rrq 'q'f{ ~ . ... 

~~ t f{1q ~ iIimf~ t ~ ffr ~ ~ff 
writ 'firJffl' ~Tlfr I f~6" <fiT1f t f~ 
~qc ~f;rn:T 'fiT ~~ if m;rr ~ ~ 
iOfil' ~r 4fTa= ~o ~)f~ ~ff ~ ffT ~u 
"~ it ~ 'fRl'T ~if'fiT ~i1 it Iflfl 
rrit' ~ ~ I ~T ~~ ~~ ~ f~ 
\ll'lfSfilim ifrolraf ~ ~T ~~ it ~ 
-m;rr iOfmT I ~ i1i~ ~ it.)' ~ 
~~~~~)(-W it~Tm 
~( 'UiOfT ~r 'fiQ:5 ~ crT \3'<I"l; f'i'Tf'lfi 
IliTtJ:lt ifirtcrrt 'tifT ~ ~T('I'T ~ I ~ 
~:1'T ~ f'fi~)q flff~ ~ flfr~T 
~, fiAT fTff~fmof t, :cn~ ~ ""Tift 
~srT ~) ~ ~ !q"q'U"fiT ffiOrT ~), 
~);ti t fii'~rqj ;q'1j('l'r ~ Cfirhri ~ I 

18 hrs. 

it fqf."'ff~ ~ 'fir Ii" I (ifiill ~ 
t'IT ~it ~ f'fi ~n "(6" fqf~T <fiT 
'fiT'f ~"fi iflt ~fr'f ~ 1I!@i f~ ~ I 

\;.'~n f~~~/,:1'A :i ~ t:t~ mi~ 'fiT 
~T iq'11iff 'fiT'f ;:r{T ~::r~'TT ~ I '1( ~n 
~ if; f<i;;rrqj ~ ~o11fT, 'q'f{ 
~«~ f;J"!ITli ~ fi IfF l1! ~ f.filT, ~ a- it; 
f'"'~ ! ~ \3''flir l!l~m ~'lT :;nq:1T ~ I 
lf \3'~ fof~~of 'fil::'lT "m:ir ~ f'fi ~T 
~ 'if i1i~wrr ll!:t!(ff ~ Iff if~T (!f tf~it-

~T if ~) ~ !f~ 'tfTf~ I ~~ 
iOf) 'tiTl1 lI!~ fifilfT ~ ~ 1:% ~ff ~ 
IfiTIf ~ 'q'["( \nfr it ~ ~ tR ~ 
f~tffiif if 'ifT1:T ~ ~ ~'fIJf ~T 
~~fiifif~\T·~~~~ctt 

~rt:t I 

~m~tf~i{tf~~if 

~ 1!~ 'q"~ ~ ~ t I ~ 1l 
W1ir( ~~;;r ~~:r ~ I tR ~ij" ff<:, ~T 
~ ~r ~~ ~ I ft ~Tifi mrr ~ 
~~i~~T~A;f~ 
tt it ~~ro: ~, flt;a;fi i1i1'lIQ,(fe1!4 
ilel~reqi ~ m ~T ~ ~ m 
m ~ ~ tlWRI<r ~ "'~ f 
q'f{ lfi"(lfT ~ f~ ~ ~ I 'PIT 
m ~'fi) "'ff ~r if'n: ~T m 
W? 'PIT ~ f~ ~~ qn;rr <it 
m iliff .-uaf't ~~ ;:rtf f>l"F:JT I 1frof 

m ~ t m it ~T ~."'f~r itiirfr it 
m1t ~r t, ~ ~r ~ f'fi ~ iITt 
it ;i::rr ~~ 'I;f~\ ~~ ~~r ~ ~ 
~ 'i~ ~ lfillf m I ~fit;rr it ~ar 
~ ~ !fiVfT ~T ~ f'" ~atfr ~ 
mmomi~ t, f~) ~ it 'fil::~t 
~ RlfT, f~ ~T<fr ~;r wf.t ~ 
iJim fit;lff I ft;r '1"r ft:qrt it ~'iT fili ~g 
\11') 'fil::T~T ~rn ~ij" ~ ifiT fGm trlfT, 
~ m :qH ~il~ ~ ~qff~ t 
~ ~, :qn: if;~ ~ 'q'R ~~ ~~ ~ iilfTGT 
1IiT ",w ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~~ ij'~~T'l;fr ~ 
~'fi ~iffr ~ \if) er~ q~ if ~~ ermfr 
~ 'l;ff{ \3'ifit '1"r i!fr~ ~q7.IT ~ it>"{ mil' 
iOfT(r t, ~~ ~m·,=, ~T ~t ~ '1''1<: 'lfTif 
;;rr(r ~, m ~r:r ~t Cflfi ~ qr~ 'r:rJ1T I 

~ lf6: ~T""'3:,r f.t; m fiimr£ ~<n-{ 
rr(f <t>VTr 'tf1f~ I <r.rtcrnr iTT lfi\ifr 
~ '1( <mf 'fiT "'l~~ "fQT ~ 
;,nf~~ I ;;ir ~r 'liTr:r Q1IT~ ~11f fllfrrtC1: 
~~;r ~ vr~ f<f;1.fT ~ 1i'f.~ '-Ill ~ m 
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if.T, ~ fiirfm'~ <T~T 'fi<:ifT '<iYft.IJ. I 
WfRfG': ~f11fc=r Cf.T c=rTilT ~ cr.'t, 1fn:c=r 
~.: -;-~ 'f.T mrlr it"<fi~ ~r ~ ~11T;or 

'" 
ifiT CfTifT W ~ <.:1% 'Il"T11 'fl) f~;~mrr 
ifiT ~) iT 'i'Jr;~.,. 'f."0T otgc=r rrrlfirf~ar 

cmr ~ I 

~ ~ w.qrem ;orT it" ~ I 
!t ~~ mor ~ ~ ifiVIT :q~ ~ f'fl 
iI'~ trim ml!ollf It f~ 'f>1' ~m ~ 
~~ W I fq~ ~ ~~~ ~,crm 

~ it" ~ f;;rJFi ~ fCfll"T IqT I ~ 
~~~ll~~m~,~~ 
~~.~~~~'fiT~ro 
~tm'lll~~~~:q~ 
~ fifi ~ 1fT ~ ~ ~ imR ,~ m ~T1l{ 
3iili'c it I ~T ll1mCfiT 1fT"( ~iIi 

~~R ~ I \'l~ifiT f~~TiI" f.r.ClTif '"" 
~m iii ~nf.f ~ ;;rrq; I ~ iIT<: 
~it" ~ iI; ~ ~ '-IT fCfi trim 'fT'Sr1J 
!fiT ~~ ~ ~ij1" ~. ~ ~ffi' if 
~mtl ~~om:1ft~'-IT 
fif; mm m'l11f if; m ywf if IIi11f ~ 
'11t at ~ ~ m ~ 1Wi1: '11t it 
m f5lf~ ~Cf ~ 1Wi1: ~ it? ~ 
~ fit;« it" (I'? ~ lim ~ ~ t I 
~ Ji~ ~ it" ~ ft;rwr t m. 
mtft ~ iii ~'1ifi ~ ~ t fit; 
~ ~ ~!W Ifmt·:~ ~ ~ 
\if l' iii ,rrrcr if Ifi1lf rn ~ f I ~ fm 
mm f. ~ ~ ~6'f tm;.n :q~, 
~"* em 0Wi f, f~ ~ ~ 1reT 
t. ~ fulIT CITf.I; \;";rr;T ~ ~;ff 1fT 
~ ~ fGrrr ~ I ~ ~wm ~ fCfi q: 
~ ~~~~ron-GffiITtl 

Vi 1{-r;r.:r't1i ~~: If{ "0 tft • 
if; fiffilm: ~ ~iT I 

qlJf(fi WfU'1 ~Ilr't: rrm 'fT'Sr1J 
if; Q,1fi f{~ f I ~ ~cft. ~ fit; w m'IT 

1fT CfiT11 vrit ~ ~ ~ t I 

~iIi ~lf ~ if CfiT11 ~ i1fffi f I 

~ ~ q-{ ~ 0JtT 1Wi1: ~ "'"f.r; 
it ~ ~";;jTft iI~ ~ I ~f~ ~ 
iiIT-'I'iT • ~ fCfi ~ WIT If>1 ~ 
~T tITI!ollf it" ~iI~ fu.mar it ~ ~ I 
it ~ :q~ ~ fif; ~~T ~:qi{ 'fiT W 
~ f'RfiIT ~rr ~ I ft m'l~ ~T 
oqT~ ~ fCfi "{oi ~~m it iill ~ 
~ ~ ~t ~m ~ S"~ ~rrT '<iTfm. 
~ifi'f w omr 'f>1' lftfufc'Ri 1t'~, OfilT ~ 
ttCfi 1f.T1f Cfil f~m ~)11 fl;fi1~c{ i\' 
\;OTlrT ~ fi1f~~ iI~ ~ilr ~lfltt I 

~ ~ fl1f.t~C{ ~rliil" Cfil 'iom~ 
~ ~T ~ fit; ~.i\' ~cwrr 'fiT ~ 
lRit" it; ~ q-{ f~:qR ~i{ ~ ~ 

~ ~T fiiom I \'l~ cr.l!cT i\' \ift roqrr-
f,~ ctf\' m ~ "ZlIGICI ( If>11l'r.ff~m tml 

'" ilift gtt \;"Iii; fm it m ft ;;~ 
~ ~T ~fifi'f ii11~TCI~ ~,fi if 
iwlZllil1 ~t \i\~ m ~ <mr ~t ~ 
~ ~ Ii fit; ~ if ~ qlClIlHOI iI'f tm 
fifi ~ ifiTt ~ ~~: 'fiT ~tFt <mlT ~ I 

~ ~ it" IfiW flf>" ~ ~ 
otlY 1m I tatfit;;:r miif ~ mr lfiT m 
fT.ni 1Wi1: ~ t Ai miif ~rgt61" 1IiT 
~-~ q mit" ~ t Ai q1R fiRfT 
if; flflrrtfi f~~ ~llfT m q: ~ 
~I 

~ m1I' m'f ~ ~ fi:rf.m~ ~ 
'fiT ~iIi f~tt ¥ft 'iI'T~~ ~.,r :q-r¢ 
i flfi ~it" fulIm't ~lm If>1 'l"T iRm 
otfI' I q q ~ ~~ lfiT qq;ft-

~ ~ ~ G'lT1 ~~ ~ (t;r 
f'lr"'fC!( ~ ~ lI"~ '"" f.m;:r ~ 
~ ~ fit; \;iIlfiT W ;fl\i lfiT aT~ if 
Oft\' W\, ~T :qy~~ I ~ ~ 'if~ 
~ 'ifltij1" ~ f.r; ~l!j ~ fij-l:jHl'~ if 
m f ~ QTliT If lI"T q'j'( ~1JiT ~ ~ 
~\iIl%fl ~~~~~"fi;t 
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[~fr ~q'n ~r] 

~~~~~~If{~ 
f~~~I~~~~~ 
{)~t I ~~~)~tfit;~~ 
~ it 'ifT6' ~, ~ ;m: ~ ~ «, 
.m qm ~ 'R 'iIiI' ~, ~ ~ it' 
~ ft;M f'li ~ f'3lril~ler ~ 

~) tTlft I m ~ 'liT ~ wm ~ ~ 
~ 'Il1 ~ wt ~, ~-ltit 11ft 
~ gi ~ I m- ~ ~ tnrr, 
~~~~I 

~~mtRr~~~fir;~m 
m ~ wncft ami' ~ ~, ~ ~ m 
~)1:r fm.,fT.{ ~, ~ Iffil a1 mrT rn 
mfr ~, mq- 'flit ~ ~ '<I'm cf.t ~, 
ffi ~~ ~ 'IT f'li ~ ~ 'if.'3Il <til 
~ m ~Of'f>'T ~lr""M1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~m ~ I it ltit ~ ~ ;rtq <tmff ~ 
f!fi ~1fI1' ~~ ~ ~ ;;rr.rr ~ 
~~Tit f~ ~~m 
~I 

~ (t ~ ltit ~ it '3Il ~ 
llif t, ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -q.~ f'li 
hAinft:TT <til ~ 'liT CfiTi '{ffitl f.fim;rT 
~, m ft:m; ~ ~ !fiflror<: l!~ 
<f,7 ,i ~, "'37-1~; f;-'FT '1fr it -j'1~T ;mf 

i "fT~ifr R I 

~~~lt~f~it 
~ r~",!«QI01 em ~!Ii fct;lrr I ~ 
~ it ~ ifl:fT t f'li '3Il ~ q'Jr'fl~Ii1 
it gm m f(tl <"'flli1 if; ~ it l(~r ~ 
.mr ~ I 'II'1T'< ~ f~ '(CflfT ~ ~ ~ 
m ~ ~ 'ifT'3llltiT m~-: r~¥!~q)I( 
rn ~ I ~ 1fTf~ it §'QT m 
f~<iij;QI01 em ~ ~ 'IT I ~ it 
~ tr)1:r flff~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ f'ti qr~ ~ u+flf ~ ~;;iT mOJT1ff 
~ ~'f>T~'flrt ~ ~ em cm:vr ~ 

wft I ~ f~'$~I"1 it ~ ~ 
~ q"f~ J{l;ir,i{ « '3Il, ~ Qlr"'H1Ji1 
it ~ if 'iff §i ~mt, crT ~ ito ~ 
(t 'fiT( ~ f.t1rnl Ofi\ ~ ~ 
~ I q1T'( rn ~'f7ft <til ~ ron 
\lffiTT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fir; ~ 
f~'¥dI01 it ~ ifiU m ~m!fiT;rrU 
m ~ ~ ott.Y Ofi\ m ir I 'fU If{ 

f;:m;:r m ~ 1ffi'IT, ~ lfiTlf ~ 
~ ~ fiI;lrr tnn' m 

p.t"'rqo~T 1!-q"T iif"') : ~ ~, 
it '-"ImT ~ :q~ ~ fif!' ~ fl1fi1~C\ 
m&.if it :;r) ~Tf 'liT 73~i;r ~) 9.\~-

~~ f~'$tdI01 it ~ "'~ cr-:m If; ~ 
~;:A; f~ it «'fi fiITc:rnr tTGT ~T tnrr I 

qT'i~1 ~ttlT iifml" : ~ur~'f ~~, 
J;fTq lrU 'nit CfT~ ~ ~ ~ <l ~ 
~~~it.fu'o:~~ I '!~ rq-~ 
mt1f ~l\" fGtrr ;;n-li I 

\N.~~R~: ~~~it 
'l'AT qn; ~ ~ I 

~.1;'~, tJotl''' \!fllf, : ~P1 fP.f~ 
~it~~f~'IT~~ 
\ijC;,,"jPij ~ ~ fir; '3Il ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'fillhlli! ~ ~ ~ ft;rl:t 
~ ~ AI' • fiAifr ~ ~ 
~~~~~~I~f1rw: 
~ 'IiVn' ~ I ~ ~ qiijR ~ 
~ ~ ~1tr f'"lf.,fa< 'liT ~ t.ft 
~I 

"3"qn;ll'~ ~~, ~ ml!T ~ ~cti 

~ ~ iffif it ~ fqf~ ~ « 
~ ~7fT ~ AI' ~ ~ ~ ap) 
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P ij1Ii fiTln: f>I1f ~ ltR m ;JfGl ij1Ii 

~wf.r~~1(i1lf-1lii'~~ 
·~m~'fttiT~~~~ 
~ ~ I ~ ;r;) ~ ;fhr m!Ii ill{ 
.t;ft ~~ fir; ~ '!(illf-al1 ~ 
mm"ttiT~~~rrr~1 

~""~~:ir.rr~1 

~ §l'I" ilJrm : itm ij'~ 
~'f \if!, fir; ~ m 'd'f if ltiT'T 
lfi~m- irT ';3'ij'~ f.i'(i'l'q; ~~ ~ 
~ 1 ,...~ ~ '(fffirr ~)q fi:ff~ if; 
'Iffif ~ ~ m ~ ~!ft;nfij' l!fiT ~ ~ 
~~ f~~~ol ~ I ~~ l:~ m ~ 
~ for. ij';"U ~(T lfiq.rn-W <tl' 
~;p;ff if ~ ~,*~'fi ~ <tl' 
~~~l~~~~ 
;;mrr ~ f'ti f~ ... it Of~ err~ 1!~
fTR, -fuli, 'lTOO f~ ~ <rrlTfu; 
.~ ~ I ~ ... ;f,t <rnt 'R ~u lITvrr f~~
ffllIT ilfRIT ~ I ~ lfi'{i'fT ~)lft ;q-r<: 
~t ~ m'!liq'1Jf lfi~olT fij'~ iil'RIT ~ I 

~~:~~q<f 
.ffi' ~ ~T lfi~ ~ 1 

$ft'~ ~ ~ ; ';3'qr~~, 
.,~ T<f ~)~~ amif ifiT m ~ lfiVTT 
~ ~ ;JfT fir; 1!i ~ om: it lflTi 
~ ~ 1 ifii!T \iffi'IT ~ fir; ~ 8 f~ol it 0flfiU 
l!'rofT r~<i\1'41 ilfRIT t ffi'flf; ~ 
~dl1:~~;;mrI~~ 
~ QIR141i'ic ~ ~ ~ ~ ffi ~ 
~ ~ fir; ~ qt 'R cp.ff' cp.ff' 

~ f~ ;JfRft' ~ I !R1I<: it« ~ 
~~Wtmlf4T~~ 
~ <f ~lfiCIT it ftw. ijja.i1'if> mfur :nft 
~ (~sflf) 

.npq~~:~m~ 

if 'liT ~ I 

~ !1'IT I'Iinft : ~ 1fi1t-
'if1'ft4l it ft;ro; ~ m~ n ttiT 
~ ~ ~ itm CUqffliil1ifi m-
~ if f~ ~ crnfq-~ ;r~ 
t~~;r;)~~~~~ 
mrrif~~~1 

~~:~~n 
~iIl{~ I 

'(ij'l; ~ i:m lf~ '1ft lfifrJT t 
fir; it~ ~sm: ;JfT fir; ;Jfrftr Ri~ ~, 
1:%~~h:~fmooif~ 
if ~ ifiT 'q'f~ ~~, ~ {~ ~ ~ 
ij'f~SI«lfqifl ~;ft ~ lfi~ ';3'olit fV'~ 
~ <t>1 ~ lfint~ lfivIT ~~ 1 

Ilf\' ~~ ;r.~ ~ : IfiP!f~ 
1ifiW~ it ~«~ ~ ';3'~ fol~olT ~ I 

~ ~~I"( ~1lt; : ~ ~ ~ IiIft 
~ f,",~~«,(,~, ~ lACf mm rn 
~ 'ldIT<T if ~ ~ fir; Wf'i 'iI'Tftr <mil it 
~ ~ iF' <=fTm ij)'T mu lfT ~ 

~ <t>1 ~ fifi'lrT ~ '(ij' ~ ~ 
if 00 it ~ II\'T 'q'fCfolT ~ ~ 1 ~ 
~ f,", .. ~«,( ~ t ~ ~ 
~ ~ if> 1<4 q ,~'1 lfivft ..m~ \ill f4'i 
W ~ ~ ~'''SlC(,rqifi m<T 'fIT ~ 
~ ~ ~ \;fiffij 'f>1 ~ rn m ~ 
.fWij' 'f>1 ~ ~ I ~ ~, ~ 
~ fiIf~ ~ it; ~ ~ 'ffl ~ 
~ '~ ~T fir; fmft 1f~ ifIiW ~ 
it ihftie it ~ fu1n t, .. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member must conclude now. I am 
very s,rry that J cannot give her 
more time. 
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Shri Bharwat Jha Azad: She is 
concluding. Let her be allowed to 
complete her last sentence. 

Shrimatl Subhadra Joshi: Let me 
complete the topic that I was dealing 
with. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry. 
The h01'. Member must conclude now. 
Shri Manohanln. 

ShrimllU ~ubha{l"l< Joshi: Please 
live me one m'inute more. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: She should 
conclude now. I have already called 
the n!~xt speaker. 

~.;fr~~i ~ ... rT \lI'rsft: 1 1 ~ t 
'" <-I'" I~::;j < ~'( if furfl ~ f.r; ijf'Gf 

~ cf.\' ;;rRr g{ ;:IT Gt1TfT ~ ~ 
if~mif;m:rn~~ I fwiT 

~ '" 
~ if; ~ it w om: if €1\?:""!i1d lifi'( 

~ fl:rf~ ~ <tft furfl f.r; ~ ~ 
it~1ft~~~~~~ 
~ €1~<t7I!iI€1 <r.<ifi ~ ~ m 
tl 

~ al..m: """.~ : ~ ~ " t 1 fqorf ;rtit ~ 11ft I 

q1~ ~ \lI'nn : €1e>",,"j!ild ~ 

VTf.Rr ~ ~ t f.t; q ~ ~ 
i;f;pm .rr ~ ffi ~ 1ft orTft f.r; ~ 
fl:rf~ ~ m ~ am: it €1~"'''lfi.rt'I 
~~~q'P'("~~m 
~ ~ <mIT if; f~ ~ ~~ 
~ 01"<..,. W ~ cit ~ ~ ~~ 
.ar<~~T*~""q"li.fi ~ I 
(~~i~) irU ~ fi{f~ ~ ~ 

5f'Tlto:rr ~ f1I; ~ '(~ ~ ~ ~ ~ QJr 
~lfif\' crm if; h~ ;;r) f.r; ~ ~ 
~r ;;rrfu fqA ~ ~ ~ f~ 
~""flt~~1 

Sllrl Manllbaran: At the outset, I 
want to make it clear that I have no 

animosity either against the Home 
Minister or against his Ministry. But 
I cannot congratUlate the Home Minis-
ter's pC>l'formance for the past one 
year or so owing to certain obvious. 
reasons. I think the Home Minister 
is under th~ fire of criticism not only 
from the Opposition but from his own 
party. I think that it is my duty to 
take him free of cost to the Andaman 
Islands to get him cooled and make 
him study the problems there and' 
thereby know the position there for 
himself. 

R~garding Andamans and Nicobar 
Islands, whLh is a centrally adminis-
tered Union territory, very reeently 
our Minister of State had visited it. 
We must understand the location, the 
geographical position of the Andaman 
Islands. You arc aware that the 
Union territory of Andamans Islands 
is lying on a vital trade routes of 
India. Burma and Far East situated 
only 90 miles from Sumatra from its 
southern most extremity. it is only 4(} 
miles from the last Burmese outpost; 
from its northernmost extremity, the 
islands are in an important, strategic 
region. I had been there. I !had 
toured all over. I have met people 
and talked with them and understood' 
their problems. Wherever I went, 
there was a unanimous demand, not 
only from the intellectual section or 
the section which 1s employed in the 
administration, but from the lowest 
strata of society, which was that the 
Chief Commissioner of the island' 
should be immediately removed. I 
think Shri Hathi should definitely 
agree with me because he has known 
personally about that gentleman. He 
1s a partisan type. dis~riminatory; not 
only that, he is higfhly inefficient and 
is if I may be permitted to say so, 
the most corrupt individual possible. 

I have given some cut motions re-
garding this. Shri Hathi while he 
was there must have known about 
thi!; man. I have received so many 
letters from mv people from Anda-
ml'l"q Thnrl" was R drmon~tration 
outside shouting 'Call back MaheSh-
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wari', the Chief Commissioner of that 
lIIlall island. The reason is simple. 
Besides his other defficiencies he has 
his own association with a notorious 
pirate of the place who is almost, 
virtually a monarch in Nicobar island. 
His name is AkojL He has got many 
ships. He is lending Ships to the 
administrations of the Andaman and 
Ni~obar islands. His ships used to 
go straightway from Nicobar to Cey-
lon from where he usp.d to get a 
lot of things, smuggled things, and 
come to Nicobar island where the 
customs authorities fail to check. He 
has his own freelance. He is a sky-
lark. From Nicobar island he .goes 
straightway to Chittagong. From 
Chittagong, he ,comes a~ain to Nicobar 
and dumps goods. Then he goes to 
Calcutta port. This is what he is 
doing. 

I think Shri Hathi knows. He is a 
spy. That is the impression all over 
prevailing there. Therefore, I request 
Shri Hathi and Shii Nanda to study 
the personality of Mr. Akoji. He is 
today purchasing lots of lands not 
only in Nicobar but also in Anda-
mans. I am afraid if !he is allowed 
to purchase lands in this way, a day 
will soon come when he will pur-
chase the whole Of Nicobar and Anda-
man Islands and ask the adminIstra-
tion to quit. 

Shrt Raghunath Singh (Varanasi): 
Then we will nationalise it. 

Shrl Manoharan: I wish Shri Hath! 
would take note of this. I have given 
a cut motion to that effect. It is 
about putting a ceiling on acquisition 
of lands by suitable legislation. 

Shri Hathi knows the second aspect. 
He was given a wonderful reception 
by the DMK members in the Anda-
man Island. I tell you the majority 
of the DMK leaders in that particular 
island had been arrested and put be-
hind bars recently. 'I1he reasOn was 
not given. I want to know specifical-
ly from the Home Minister why the 
DMK leaders have been arrested and 
put behind bars without any reason. 

An hon. Member: What about com-
munists? 

ShrJ Manoharan: I will come to that 
later. 

There is. another most important 
aspect. There are schools there, but 
unfortunately not for the South 
lndian community. There are IO,OO!} 
Tamilians, 7,000 Malayalecs and 5,000 
-7,000 Telugu people-I can say 
safely that the total number is 20,000 
South Indians living there. Not even 
a single Tamil school is provided by 
the administration; not even a single 
Telugu or Malayalee sLhoo!. That 
discrimination should go, and he 
should understand the problem tho-
roughly. 

The Defence of India Rules are 
profusely used everyw1here, even ill 
my State. Shri Hathi cannot tu-rn 
round and say that it is a State mat-
ter. It is the duty of the Home Minis-
try to prevail upon the State Govern-
ments to do the proper thing. Even 
now in my State, 15 people are be-
hind the bars arrested under D.I.R. 
Among the 15, for your information, 
three people are doctors, following the 
noblest profession .possible. The re-
maining are most responsible people. 
They are Taluk Secretaries and Town 
Secretaries and important members 
of the DMK. Why t'hey are arrested 
I do not know. The arrested persona-
lities are quite ignorant about It Shrl 
Bhaktavatsalam says that these peo-
ple are anti-sodal elements. DIR 
means Defence of Tndla rules, but 
after having understood the minds 
of so many individuals, especially the 
Chief Mini~ters of so many States, I 
think we should introduce an element 
of change in it, amend it, and rall it 
Defence of Congress Rule. It should 
be CAlled DCR and not DIR, because 
it l'leJps the rllJin~ party to !lafegu:ud 
tihemselves and curb the Opposition 
completely. 

Fot' example. in KerRla, the J..eft 
Commun;~t leaders are arrested 
under DIR. I am neit.her an advo-
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[Shri Manobaran.) 
cate of those people, nor do I llke 
to be an advocate for them. But 
one thing I can say. Shri Nanda 
has submitted a report, what is 
'called a White Paper. I h'lvC 
studied the paper with enough 
patience. He has given some 
reasons, that the Communist people 
are having extra-territorial loyalty 
and that they are traitors to the coun-
try. These are all submis..<;ions made 
by Shri Nanda. I fully agree w:th 
Shri Nanda in saying that 1£ any im-
titution or any individual is going 
against tho interests of thE:: coulHry in 
connivance with foreign powers, try-
ing to disrupt the established orderly 
dem :Jcratic Government, that insutu-
tion 0:' individual should be deClared 
a traitor, and the individual shGuJd 
he put behind the bars. 1 have no 
obje~tion at. all. But 11E're, 10 this 
case, 1 want to know-unfortunately, 
t1;J.e White Paper has not enlightened 
mc-whether there are any ~pe(,lflc 
reasons, concrete evidence to prove 
t.hat these pea·pIe have got connection 
with Red China. ProJuce thE'se 
people before the court with all your 
evidence and proof, and ll::t the court 
condemn these people as guilty. If 
they are found guilty, I would requE'st 
Shri Nanda to taIte all the Left Com-
munist leaders to Ramlila Grounds, 
ask those people to stand one by one. 
Let Shri Nanda take the initiative and 
shoot them down, and give me a pistol, 
and I will follow suit. But without 
submitting any positiv-e, concrete evi-
dence or proof .... 

The Minister of Rehabilitation (Shri 
Tyagi): He cannot be tru!otl?,t with a 
pistol. 

An hon. Member: He will be stand-
ing behind Shri Nanda. 

Shri Manoharan: I think there IS no 
justification for the Ilction taken by 
Shri Nanda. 

I have got a very ~ood opInIOn of 
him. He is a good man. He tries 
to be sincere, he is honest, t\'lough not 
fully. The only def~ct that I have 

found in him is that he is highly em~ 
tional rather than rational. 1£ that 
part is reformed, I think he will be 
perfectly all right, and he will be • 
good Minister for our country. 

There are already people who are 
digging his grave from his own party. 
I stand by the side of Shn Nanda 
saying that his honesty should pay 
for him. provided he conducts himl!lC:lf 
properly in the larger interests of the 
nation. 

Then I want to draw the attention 
of the House to the lunguage issue. 
You know that some three months 
back there was such a huge mass up-
surge that entire India witnesscci in 
Madras State. It was a:1 emutional 
mass upsurge. There i<; no getting 
away from that fact. When I spoke 
in the House on that, I said 150 people 
were killed. Subsequently. the Chief 
Minister of Madras repudiated it and 
said that it is not 150 but only 50. as 
if it is a small number or a small 
amount. After having visited ::.:r-
tain spots where the firing had taken 
place, where light machine-guns were 
employed, it was identified that more 
than 600 people were killec1. We de-
manded a judicial enquiry. If the 
Minister of Home Affairs Or the Chief 
Minister of Madras have got an i:)ta 
of decency or political honesty, they 
could have instituted an enquiry. but 
they did not do that. These are all 
old stories, but forget not, it bas be-
come a legend. After three months 
We e~pected something to come out 
from this House, espeCially from the 
Home Minister because on February 
17 this year, we had the Presidpnt's 
Address to Parliament, and the Presi-
dent was very clear in having said in 
the following !anguag-!: 

"We are greatly distressed by 
the events in South India. We 
deplore the acts of violance which 
have occurred and extend our 
deep sympathy to thos(! who haVf~ 
suffered. D:)ubts about the 
language issue seem to have agi-
tated the minds of the people 
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there. We wish to atate cate-
gorically that tha assurances 
given by the late Shti Jawaharlal 
Nehru and reaffirmed by our 
Prime Minister will be carried 
out without qualification and re-
servation." 

Again, he said: 

"We earnestly hope that this 
will allay the apprehensions of 
the people and lead thl~m to re-
turn to their normal work. Mem-
bers Of Parliament will no doubt 
consider this whole pollcy Which 
has been affirmed and re-affirmed 
often, in all its aspEds, legal, 
administrative and e:~ecutivc. The 
Chief Ministers will be mcp.ting 
at an early date to cnnsider the 
situation." 

'This is what the President told us 
.and that considerably assuaged the 
feelings of the South. We waIted, 
waited and waited, but subseqllently 
like a bolt from the .blue, came an 
announcement from Shri Satya 
Narayan Sinha. the Minister of Parlia-
mentary Affairs that in this current 
session we are not goin,{ 10 introrJul'c 
a Bill. 

Mr. DepUty-Speaker: The hon. 
Member's time is uP. 

Shri ManOharan: I sha II tinish in 
five minutes. I think this is aqainst 
the clear-cut mandate givQn by ihe 
President of the Repuhlic of Jndia. 
We expected somethin{! tCl hap'J)en. 
but why are they hesitant to bring 
forward a Bill, when assurances J1uve 
been given to that effe~t? The ·peo-
pIe of the South are much agitated 
about it, because. very recently, the 
All-India Congress President, Shri 
Kamaraj, visited the south. especial-
ly Madras, and had talk~ with the 
press people wherein he was plea.~ed 
to state that the Cabinet Sub-Commit-
tEe is considering this issue, and the 
Committee has decided to amend the 
Official Languages Act. Two days 
a fier that, Shri Chaglil, the Union 
Education Minister, said that the 
Cabinet. did not decide anything at 

all! I want to ask what sort of feel-
ing the people of our State couJd 
have at this rate, because, one top.. 
ranking politician of the count! y out-
side is saying that "we hnve dcne 
everything fGr your sati$faction." But 
the Education Minister was saying 
that "we did not do anything in that 
regard." Thirdly cam~ the statement 
of Shri Satya Narayan Sinha where-
in he said that "we !lr(~ not gOing to 
introduce a Bill ill this current 
session." TherefGre, our .people were 
driven to the extent of doubting the 
bona fides, the sincerity and the 
hGne3ty of the people sitting over 
there. I request, through you. the 
Prime Minister of the country to rea-
lise the gravity of the sitUAtion. 

1 want to draw th~ attenion of the 
House to one more aspect in this re-
gard, to show the amount of ie('ling 
the people of our part of the country 
have. I should like to quote from 
the Hindu, which has written a sub-
editorial on 20th Ap't'il, 1965, which is 
as follows: 

"Mr. Satya Narayan Sinha's 
statement in the I..ok Sabha that 
'We do not want to take any hasty 
action' in amending the Official 
Languages Act is tJto first official 
indication that the promised sta-
tutory implementatioll of the Jate 
Prime Minister Nehru's assur-
ance on the subjt'ct b not to be 
attempted during the present 
session of Parliament. This wlll 
no doubt be received with dis-
appointment by I.he non-Hindi 
speaking people in the country ... " 

Then, it went on to say: 

"It was this agreed apPl'o!lch 
I i the least that should be done 

forthwith is to implement Etf.itU-
torily lind witho'Jt :.lIY re!lCrV8-
tion the late Mr. Nehru's (lIt-
repeated pledge to th'~ non-Hindi-
speaking people that enabled pub-
lic opinion to calm down after 
the recent dist.urbn!lce.q in UlP. 
South." 

:s 
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[Shri Manoharan.] 
My main request to tht' Prime l\1inis-
ter is amply made Gut 111 tile sub-
editorial of the Hindu as follows: 

"If the Official Languagea Act is .. 
not tJ be amended durin~ the 
present session of Parliament but 
only a little hter, then the Prime 
Minister WJ~ It) well to tell the 
nation what has been aecomiJlish-
ed so far in that tllrec-tlOll :md 
how soon the people may expect 
legislative action, knowing ,by 
now as he should how deep are 
the feelings of the nOll-Hindi 
speaking people on this question." 

Mr. Deputy--Spe,lker: The hon. 
Member should conc.ludo now. 

Shri Manoharan: Sir, let me com-
plete this. The Prime Minister should 
pay some more serious attention to 
this problem and have a humanitarian 
approach to this ;;;~UC I want to 
reiterate that the people of Tamilnad 
shall never accept Hindi as the only 
official language of the nation. I am 
told the people of Kerala, Andhra 
Pradesh, Maharashtr.a, Gujarat, 
Assam and West Bengul aho rlid 110t 
accept Hindi as the llnly omciallangu-
age. I have no objection ill accept-
ing Hindi, not as the sule official 
language, but as one of the official 
languages of the nation. We have 14 
languages enumerated ill the eighth 
schedule of the Constitution. All of 
them should be declared as official 
languages. That is the only perma-
nent solution; the rest are mer\! pal-
liatives, temporary solutions, which 
will not work. After 5 or 10 years 
again trouble will b(! started. So, 
with clear vision and statesmanship, 
the P :ime Minister and his colleaguE'S 
should understand this problem and 
do justice to the peopb of the coun-
try, spedally to the pCJpie c,f the 
south and generally to the people of 
the non-Hindi areas. 

I must warn the Hom,t'!. When Mr. 
SatYa Narayan Sinha announced here 
that there would nut be any amend-
ment in the current session, I found 
certain people from the nol'th greet-

ed it with applau;;c and wULlCi~rful 
ovation and what !ll)t. What does it 
show? Do you want to prolong this· 
mattcr continuously? 

Finally, I say, we have giver. up our 
secessionist deman1. We are fllr the 
unity of the country. I request my 
Hindi .brethern: Don't dis!'llpt the 
unity of the nalioll and tarnish the 
image of India. Ii the Hind, fana-
tics do all these things, I doubt very 
much whether the unity of the coun-
try can be maintained. If the unity 
of the nation is in danger. you can-
not accuse the peopl ~ of non-Hindi 
speaking area. On the contrary. these 
people should be bookt'd under DIR. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shn Prak,}sh 
Vir Shastri. 

Shrlmatl Tal'!tp.shwari Sinha 
(Barh): I got an assurance from you 
and the Speaker that I will be called. 
I requested you t!1at I have not 
spoken on any demand and sO I may 
be given this chance. I have known, 
in this House so many members have 
spoken on more than or,~ demand. I 
never question your authority, but 
there isa growing tendency hnre that 
members who auestion the authority 
of the Chair are called and we are 
not given a chance. 

Mr. Deputy~peak(\r: Each party 
has got its own time. ! will have to 
give them that time. There are some 
who have not spoken at all. 

, 11011 B'~q' ~ lfig.~ : ~. ~ mr 
i5IT<f'iT ~ ~ r... ~ IlTif t ozrtiRr it 
~ ~ f~ ~ m m:mT ft;if ~ ... 

Shrl Maurya: You assured me that 
I will be given :m opportunity jll'lt 
after 3 P.M. What has happened to 
that assurance? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Your party 
consists of 2 members only. But his 
party consists of 5 mcrnLE'rs. As long 
as there is time, I will allow hon. 
members to speak. 
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q":-Ilif.' 'flit q-:U'Itl"Q' : 1l' ~ ~ 
~if~~:r~f~~~1 

r'~ p;ft srlliT~ m"tt : ~ ~
~, U'm it; f~u fCf~~fr ~T\;.f it; 
~ it ~I" 'ill tt'ti oqrrml" ~ ~ ~ 
it, ~ 11"1" ~ ~ ~~ it ~I" l~~ 
if,iiI'AT ~ ~ I ~ ~a' ~~I" ~ 
~ ~ fit; 1fropftf it; ~ '!~ t 
~~~'n:~~~fiIIlr 
~lf; <Ttl ~ SI'1mr W m 
~~ t la'U ~ ~ 1945~ 
U'm ~it;~~m 
fq ~ it \rnl" Cf1f ~ it; srftI'-
f.rf'ATlf;)~ 1952it;~~ q 
fm~~ '~f~qifm~'f1i 
it~~it~~'ifTCfiil'Rn I 
"fii04fottz tfCfif;f'G f~ \'Rrt it qt ~ 
~) IIfI" "I"R f~ qfu~ql q: '11" ~ 
~ (liiI.j'NII(iII"il4 ~ li' ~ m 
~rif qit "I"n: ;it ~ ~ ~ 1954 
.qf~IfiTW~~~~qll(ill"'14 
1tft~~mm,.fi~~ 
~ it ~ it; I!~ m ;f.t I ~ ~ 
~~.tRP. or1Y ii\'AT~ I 
it wr;ft ifrn" ;it ~ ~ ~ 1Ii(iO' 

·~i fifi 'it ~ it; ~I§(f 1f"4t m 
·t ~ ~'Ii ~ ... ~ ml\" "*" ~., "or" 
(I+ile<llrft ~ ~, ii\'T fifi >,;J"'q'1" ~ 
I~ ~~fIlf t ;rnr ~, ~ ij"Q:littT srrc;r 
1fT I I!fr to ~I"o wm:<mft orni~ ~..n 
ifiT1Rl'ii\' 'fiT ~q;rr ~)1r ~il iiF ern- fifiij" 
V~ ~ ~rnr .q. ~ f~)frr ~Twr 
~ fifilfT, f~ ~lir ~ 'Ul1rroJft 
.~ C! 1IT.:rn ~ 't~ i!~~, f~ 
.~ ~ "I"T1f SI'R rf:.~1 iiF omr rn: ii\'~ 
,~~zrr tTzrT, f~ ~ ~ irn'< "I"'h: <{fPifUf 
<fiT ~ ~~zrr ~zrr, q ~ ~~i('r lifro 
t I ~~ \lij' ~ snflf t "I"~ ~li Iifro 
If( '1'1" 'fr .. , 

The Deputy Minister in tlle MInJs-
try of Community Development and 
Co-operation (Shri B. S. Murthy): 
Sir, I rise to a point or order. Is 1he 
hon. Member entitled to bring aU 
these things in his speech? 

Shrl Sham Lal Sar:lt (Jammu and 
Kashmir): You have not heard him, 
you have only seen him. 

Shri B. S. Murthy: I have heard 
him. Two mistakes would not makc 
one right. 

,,) 5f!'f."!'~. '( mttrl" : 1l. f~ q 
!lit W lIfT fit; P.ft ifiTlf<Tii\' it; ~ ~, 
m it; "IR lRT« if iil'T 'f?;.I";.q 'fif \;if 7 
f~ mm-I" 'WIT 1ft ttifi IIfI" I ~~, 
~ ~R oqTt:r, <Il ffiift u-nr ~ ~ 
m it; ~r t fit; f~ f~r q"( 'frift 
" ~ I ~~ ~rr (fr.IT ~ it ~I" ~ 
~ <Ilt ~ ~ iI'in1IT (~ t, 
iiI'iIflf; ttli 1fmf u-nr '(t ~ij" 5f~ ifiT t 
fm ~ <Ilt ~ ifiT ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ;ftftr If;T qf~ 3i( 

I'"' fifi mit q !lit ~ f~ ~ 
1ft 'lit I P.ft "to ~ro (1"IlfClIIfi ifr1Ai{ 

m "*" ~ it iiil ~ it; ~ ~ 
it, ilfldlCl(UI !fiT fifiij" ~ ~ ~I!fd' f~, 
~ 'EWI1 ~ ~r ""'I" i5fTiftfr ~ it 
~~ Iftd'Tf~ .. q'~~ 
~~jfit;~u:m~t~ 
'ill ~l1ifi 'froq lif!r t \i'orli q)i 
lfiT.f "'I" ~ ~ ~ ~I" t I 

;;r~~~'U~~ItiT~ 

~, 1!~ ~~ ifTd" ifiT ifi~ it <mf ~ ;r~ 
~ ~!fid'T fifi 'TT ~ff1 'Uii\1irqn;rm4' 
~ oqf1f(f it iil'f ifi'ifl" 1I\~c( ~I" ij"lf'tifi 
1fTi'\" iiI'rit it I "ITii\" ~ i{T ~f.t ;ftf~ 
~ U 'titer f~ t f~ wro to 
ifiT ~ iil'f ~ ~ ~r., tt110 ~o ~ ~ 
~ m"{ m $ \i'ft llmf ~ \;if q"( 

~ ifi"m 'ifT{f ~r, * ... III ifTd" ~ 
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['qr sr9iT'qJ'~1~ ~f] 
"CQ" ~ tilfi ~m ~ ~. :it ~ 
~EryT<l gf ~ ~T ~(f ~T f~oo 
1fmrit;~~~IR~ I 

m ~T f~ ~c.rr \;ft ~ 
~ 25 ~T, 1965 lift ~ ~ ~ 
furn ij'l!~ \ifii~ f.r~ ~ 'IT ~ fqfuft 
~~~T«~it;~~~ 
it1f wf.t ~ ~. m~ ~ OR ~ m 
~ 'n: ~f'lti1rCIT ~ tf~ ~ ~ ~ 
\VAif \lyq.nm ~f ~ I ~ '<!Coif 
qcT 26 cm:r. ifi1 ~ ~ Jf' \ifir 
q-;:fl.~ ~~ it; ~ dlfflt1'1I~ CfiiW 
it; ~ P.1r ~ ~ ~ crm lift 
m mtf m tr1t tfh: fCRJT~ lfiT 
~m , ~ ~tm \IT ~ 'if~ ~ 
~~ifiT~~T~~v:tT 
fi.; to 'ffo (t:::Of<lI4OJT ~ ifiT \;ft 
nom: fu'!f~ ~ \ffiCfiT ~ ~ 
~f~~~it~~ 
~itfm~~T\fi~~ 
~ ctt I ~:r ~ ft;nJ:r ~ 1fT flti 

/1ft ~ "'1 ~ I f44l lfiT f.riw t.rr 
~~fqi~~~ m~ 
it ~qi ti{)(;r ~T wrm, ~ifi f~4HIt1I{ 
m tff> ~ ~, "-R f.rim ~ 
~iR:~lIitsmTm~ I"~ 

q~~~~~~ 
~ ~~ /l~~" ~ 
~~PTlfijmf~q:~ 
• m ~ it; ~ ~Ii{d" fifwrr, 
~ mtf P.oft ~1 ~jqlt1tj.u4 
it; qftcm lfiT m ~ ~ ~~~ 
'fro "Nti'lt1f.q<t{" it; ~ ~ 'ft 
~rft .. ~ ~ t~ ~~ 
~ I ~ w"ttA; 'IT "flr<'< wrn" , 
{ij' mt ~ ~ OR '{1l11T \iff ~ qfum: ~ 
~mrr~ I ~fiR~~~1fiT 

~ \fi m~ ~ t, ;rrnr 'f>1 "I"Iri m. 
IR ft ~ 'if"ri ~ ~ ~ I lfrnr 
it~ ~T fcrmtT ~ ~T ~ OR ~ 
1tf~ it fijm Sf1fiH: iliT ~ "'t1'1 
\3'ij' ~ ~ If ifiTifT If ~ ~T 'iT 
1iTt. f.I; ~ it; ij'Gf ~ 'fltOR f~m, 
;nrtf~ ~ \fi ii<lm, ~ ~f.Rr 't f\5R it; 
'If.e4'lU''H'I ~ ~~ IR 'lif m ~ ~ 
'iT '@r srifiG f.ri4T \iff ,.,.,. t I 

~~ m \fi ~$f ~:~ m ~ t fifi 
~it.~~ \ill ~it 
~ ~ 9;Ii'( \ill ~ f'l f"ifC! < \ft ~ ~it 
~ ~ it; tl«it ifil ~ ~tt ~ 
fct; ~ it; m if4l ~ tfiT ~ 

Ifitif ~, ~ a-T ~ ~R ~ ~T 
~~"im~, ~~~~it 
m1i'mt1'tr~tm~mm 
~ ~ .g:q; ~~ ~ , 

ft ~ '<Rf ifil \l1iT ~ ~ 
~~~f'fi~..n~OR 
~ mOT t f.f; ~ ..n <ITcfif~?1l it if.lf 
ft1~ ii!l1:tiTr , ~ al ~ ~'( <tT 
;((Cflf(4i ~ fcRr;:fi ij I ~ 24 lIT 25 
\fIV it; ~. it;~Pi ~ <tT ~ififu:lt 
~ , <n: ~ 24-25 t1'N ot'Cflf<JOii ~ 
13 lIT 14 iiIT'l mw ~ ~~ ~ 
mrr 1fj'qT ~ ~ ~ t I ~. 
'(;r ;:(t;f;fu:it ~ ~ ~ ifiT ~ 

~ t ~ ~ ~ iffiT'TI ~ 
~. , 4OJIT« TT\i1t <tT ~ ~ 3 ~ 
36 t1'N ~ ~ t m ~ m-Cf\TT 

<tT \ill 'iff'( ~ ~ ~ ~, 1i"lt 0 ~ 0 

~o, mio !(to ~o, mlo qq;o t«<o 
sIT< ~¥f ~~ m.mr iRmr 1, 
~ it ~~ ~ ~ ifiT ~cr ~ 
663 ~ f.r. ~CT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
271 ~ ~ ~, 392 
;'f~ ~ lii'm m<f ..n ~. 
~ ~ ~, ~ ~ "fTQ' ~. 
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Wtr m ..n I mtr m ..". ~ 
3 ~ 59 ffilI' it; 3il1{ t ~ ~ 
r& ~~ f1:I~ ~ ~ 120, ~ fit; 
m it; ~ ~ ~ctft 289 if1<tfurt 
~ ~Tf~~, ~ 169 ;;~~f~lIt ifilf 

fm;il gt ~, 'Iitt ~ ~ ctft ~ 
~ ~U' m ~ 720 if~ fln;.ft 
~ I ~ ifil ~ 'iffii ~ it 
~ 190 ;f\."F<lIi fmfr gt ~, ~ fit; 
1Iftt it; ~ ~ 374 flr\;;ft ~ tff 
184 ;f\."F<lIi ~ ctft ifilf MIT ~, 
q:<: t;,.q<: lim!' it; $1'!1fFr ~ ~7: 
1t>1 if'\1tifurt ~ ;;rtl:( at ~ ~ 
9 30 ~tfr I ~ m 'fiT ~ ~ 3 
~ 23 ~ ~ 3il1{ ~, 'Iitt ~ 
ifllfifurt fl«;ft §i ~ ~ 8 4, ~ fit; 
~~ it; ~of ~ 260 ifT<t>furt flr\;;ft 
~, 176 "',,.F<lIi ~ smr ctft 

Ifilr Mft ~, 'Iitt 1lml ~ it. ~ 
~ ~ ~{w ctft 648 "'.,,f<lIi ~ 
~ I 1f~ mlf ~ mIll ;;i'<t>f<lft 
MITgf~, ~fit;~it.~~~ 
190 ~t fin;r;ft '<fIf~, ~ ~ 
t ~ ~ "4~ if.r 472 <ft."F<4i 
fiR;r;iT ~ I ~ ~ ~ m 
;tT ~ I ~ m it; tfm m 631 
iI1."f(qj ~, ~ fit; mmr it; ~ ~ 
1460 "'~f(lIi fin;r;ft ~ I ,,'~f<41 
it twn' \ilIro ~ ~ it; ~ 1iT 
flfllMI8 ~ ~ ORen t fit; 
~ "'~f(41 ~ ~ i;[T ~ t I ';;mm ~ ~ If;;fur ~ ;fe{t ~ for; 
1R 51i W ~ ifil \iI1iffl ~ 1iT w 
~ctft~~~~ ~ 
~I 

~ ~ 1fiVIT ~ ~ for; ~ 
'I'I1!IT it; ~ 'R ~ t I ~ f1i ~ 
~~ ~Wir<flT~mr, 
~ fti mfift ~,~ ~ <13,oftfa 
1ft 1fl1f 1iT ri m ¢ ~ lfiT 

~iR:~i;[T~t 1~1J1l~ 
at ~ ~ for; trm" ~ ~ w 
Sl1fIf<rn m. i['Ifi ? 

~ tfcti ~ ~ <flT ~ ~, 
~ ort.T wm 1fM for; 'frilT iiIT ;r ;;it 26 

~ ~ 1965 ifil ;;m;r ffgqr ~ 
~ 'IfI1':fIIT ron "IT ~ it "-lIT omr mtffif-
~ vft ~~ fit; mmr ~ it ~ 
~FTI~~~~~r~ 
;tT fC4~M41 it ~ iR: ;;it ~~ f.tilIT 
'1m" m !flIT iff if'RI' vft I W if'RI' 
~ iiIT it. ;qn'ffiR' !fiT, nrm :;r;rr 
~ ~ fmt .~ '\{ ~ I ~ ;;IT t 
11 I !/q I WI iifiT ~ qft:qmr at ~ 'ifm 
"fuf..,lIaot ~ I m ~ ~ iiIT "fI/emt., 
..". ~ it ~ Cfilft ~ ~T ~ eft ~ 
Gft eft ~ UlTIi ;;flf:m ~ 1Il~ ~ 
~~q;~~m~lfiT 

qrn ~ "IT I 'flIT ~ ~it ~ 
~ ;;(t <fl'BiT ~ it I ~ ~ 

~ ~ iiIT 'tiT i{T1f ~ iR: ~ ~"ffiiT. 
IfiT~W~W~1 

~ flm' ~ ~ fit; <t>W ~~ 'ilT'ir 
it; ~'ff" tn: ~ <f,t rrv.;r 'f ~c ml:t 
~~t;rnrrtrttt ~I~W 
~ ~ <mil 'fiT 't~ 11'~ ~ 

• ~.~ I~fit;;;lt~ctft~ 

t.n ~ t fit; ~~;r ~ "<tT ~ 
t i{T1f 'R ~ ~ f.:ruTli·i.-.r7t ~ 
~T, eft 'iff ~ 1I'f\jf 11lmf it ~f ~ ~, 
~~·~~it~~~, 
mm it ~f ~ ~ 1I'h: ~ t 'q"f 

~it1iT~~~~~ 
t. nrm r", .. ?t'4I(\ ~ ltft tT 
,Fft I 

~ TU ;Jft' ltft ~,dT ;f\'ftf7if ~ 
~ ottf ~ ~ 'ilT'ir it ~ it iJI1: 
~ ;ftftr t ~ 'lIT ~ 1iTlT rn 
~~t~smrit~~lfmfT 
i I 'R 1{tl ~:. W amf ~ t fit; ~ 
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[»-1'1' sp:rl/T,ft<: 'lIT~>Jfr] 

;;iT ,ft lim{ t ~Tw.r ~ SI'1fIfCffi ~ 
~ ¥itt f.fim ~ ifiT f.ful~ ~ ~ 
"{~ ~ ? ~ q'fV ~ "fR ~ 
1im"<i'lf i!>1' fsrnf~ tI"{ ~ 'IT fori lfiTt 
~~I;f ~q 'q\'fq f<m1~ ;; f<1'tiT~, 

~ ;f~~1;f f«fca r"'Cf1I~'1I 1 ~ ~ 
~~ ~ flfi 'I~ ~~I;f ~ ~ (Ai if1iT 
f~ ;;(f f~ 1 'IQ: ;f~~ ~ 
~ 1{~ tI"{ ~T iflfT iIil:T t-iT ? ~ ~f(T 
~ ~ '1'R sstr ~o tt'l o f« m~ ~ 
f.R~i{ lfi~qr Ai ~ itu lj, i!ffij' p.fr rfi'GT 

it; ifiTit ij!fi q'~'fT c{ I tim iJ) ~-.fr t, 
~;rr ~ t f.!i f~r lfir tiqr Iffr ~ 
cm;rr 1fi1T"ror m ornrr ~ I ~ lf~ ~ 
t f<ti ~ 1fi1T~ '-Tr ;r.:o:r ijfr ~r iftT 1 
~ ~ lfiT ..rrf ,;'!fi ~T ~ 

~1~ 1 

'Rf it ~ m ~ lfi) ~ 
~ "f~ ~ ~ ft ~ ~ i Ai 
~T ~<ti fi!~ t r~r 1JT1ft "(~1 
it 1fmf 1!1 ~~ qr;~)t;r;f t m, ~ 
4fiT ·t~~ 1fT~.rmrl t i1R '11, lfi)f nrn 
1Ifffi~TI ;;~ ~t ~ I {niT i/'~ff i/'~ 
.'firoJT ~ t fCfl' P f.Jj&hl( ~)1r) 
~ f~T 1frfft ~qT Cfl'T fro~ em ~~r.rr 
1m t, ~jfCf1' ~) ~~ lfiT"(1IJ', lIJTIJ 
;r;r ~ iTf" ;frm lfil m r:t, ~ 
1ff~ q;:~I~l1li "1T~,q' ~ ~ t I 
~<fi'f q'q"{ lfi~l ~r ~tf ~~ ;r')fu 
it; ifiT~ {{fit lfi/'f ~;; mlfT 6') 
~ qf{Cl'T'q 411=1fR \iT ~ t 1 
26 ;;r,:pf{r t <ne{ ~ ~~ r~ it, 
,..~ fqmq it !';f"~ q'To tt~ ~To 
f?flfT1T it ~ ~ fNf1TT it ~ ~6!n' 
it f~it f~~ft ~ f~ ~, f~) 
-t ~ q'" ~ ~ ~ ~ I q4f"{ 

1f{t ifTfcr ~r il) ~ ~) lfi~ i fori 
~ tEft ~ <fiT ;Jfm ;jfT lIfif en; 
~<tiT 1m t, ~!fi~ 4T1=1I)"{ ~1 ~ f.:Ai\If 

lfi( ~C(1fil t ~1 it ;; 'qiiIT >iI'Ilt " 
q'R !ij1J"{ ~ ~ ifCf1Iffi t ~ it 
"iIm' tflfr '1'1"{ ~ ~ q;T qc;n'ct 
~ ~) ;nrT iJr ~1lf ~ifiT"{ q'R 
itrir<r l[~ tiif ~) ii<fi ;;-@ mtiT 1 
l~ ijf) ~,lf fOf1Jflj' ~~) u~1lf 
~q ij-~ li;r tt ~ fifilIT \ifJl:t I f~T 
t ~orrt1 it m;r ~4l<: <il~ 'iT 'fiGlf q'')i 
(CTiTT 6') ~ ~ ~ ~Iit m 
;jf) 'il!i~ 'ffUf'ffu ~ ~ ~)lft \3lIi!>1' 
mit f~T t;:r1lf ~ tI"{ (11r1 I 

,,1 '(1'f ~11f qfiq (lfIT ) : ~ 
~ it; ~oo Iir ~ ~ it rf 
t q'R \i(i it; ~" if ~ tOO' _1 ljt 
~ C41«l:q"l1 lfi1 ~ 1 ~ ~tf~ f.im 
~ ~ flfi !ij1J"{ m-~ it; (flITq' 

biT q"( ~~ m= ;;r) m- "" ~ " . 
(tm fIfi ~ ~ it ~ 6'11> ~"(1J 
~~ iiIT~ mhifiT ~t, ~ 
it; 5fl«'1' ~, ~1fi11: it; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ii~ "fR 't~ 1tit it; 'Sf~ ~, ~ 
~ ~lfi ~ m ~ fit; ~ ttw 
'ITh vrffi:r rn ~ Iir ~ rn 
it~~rt~1 

,~ 1j~1·\ifi !liT \iT) ~iAff ~ 
~~~,~miT~~):q-;n 
1ffI. tTlfT q'fT ~ Ifiirr tT7.IT fit; ~ ~ ij-
nrlT ~ ;;r)~ ~ I "I'Twr, ~ G'l: 

'I~ 1j~T "I'T i'RT ijfT 'fiT ~f.~~11 ~, ~<fi 
iI'rn' ~ t· f'fi q ~ ~ 'fl~ ,to 
lT3f~rrffif ~r ~ t, ;~ ell f om1 f,., <ii 

"T ~, ~ fcr:;m:ct; 1ft f q'R f(~ mf«llli 
"T ~, ;;rR iifi/' \3'~ ozfliRRCf it ~~ '!fifin 
ii; ~~ ~ar ~, ~) ~ ~crlfi ~ fit; 
~ ~ t ilfcr!fi~;r ~ ~ ifi1 ai;u 
~;;y ~ ~ q-)'( ~1 it; 1m( ~l;r 
~ ~ ifiT ~ flRT "fR 1frnf 

'" ~~~T~ ~T~ 
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fif,"OJ' AiI:l'T , tt ~~ ~ 'ItiT lfTifi'IT ~ 
flfi ~ ifiTlI' if; f~ ~~ ~ if ;jf') 

~~~ ~~~ f!fillT ~, m m if 
lJ(f~~~) ~lfin ~, ~lfiif;jf') ~~r ~ 

~ ~ it ;tfff!fi ~~crJ-if 'tiT '>I'R ~ 
<it 3i'IT ~ ~ :nr ~ fil;itlfiT 1l~<{ 

'"f~ ~) ~ffi' •. ' ~if ~;:?:frif 'tiT f;pfivr 
.~ if ~~f ~~ ~ I ~oi~~r 

.if; m if lla'q~ ~T ~ ~ , ~ ~~ 
,ifj iI'rt if Amf lfif ~~ ~ ~T ~ ~ 
Iflfi q~ ~ ~ ,;r~ 'ItiT V ~ 
~~,~acti~~~~~ 
.~ ~ Ai ~ Cf>T ;tfucl; ~ 3i~ 
~) m- 'SI"~Rf~ it> ~ifim it ~ argcr i>!'if 
f~ ~ i>!'oi ~I<r 'tiT ~ q-~, 
~iffl ~T ;q-"f"{ ,lI'ft:cf ~r, ~~ f~r 
if,T mT1R ~T ~r ~ I 

~ acti ~ tt3 ~ !fiT ~1iI'i'!:.T ~, 
'.~;r m ~r ~ ff> ~<ri'f it lfTlt~ if 
.~ <ifr ~G <m"llR ~ ~ lfif ffllfRr 
<r.T ~~ it f~ 9;1'~ :nr ~ !fiT 

~~lA' <ti\if if; f<?~ tr"f"{ "'~~ ~ iilT<A-
<r.T ~ lRif f'lim ff. ~ i>!'T ~Tif mr 
"'~ q:'r~ arr~ ~ 21T lilm:: if; lfir.r ~ 
~fq ~ i>!'f €l'lfT{ ~\eH if ifltT'fi if'f \~ 
t I ~ffr!1ToR i>!'f ID'~5I'~~ij- ~~ 
if ;q-R "'?,fffi if gft r;r~ "'?,fm if i>!'T 
f«rfqtfT <r.T ~tff gm ~ lir ~ 
\ill m ~ I ~r i>!'~t acti ~ tt~ r;rri~ 
lfiT ~ ~, ~ ~ ld- ~ f~ ;rr~ i>!'r 
\ifT1T~ ~ , 

~ ~ o:<r. ~T ;;mrr if; om: if 
f~r«r ~ I ~ ~ ~ Ai ft 
;q-.iH1 if; ~ i>!'fif~ g-o:, 'lll111ln: 
.if; ~GF<f if \;'f ~ fc;r;:m: ~ [Q: 
~ ~ 'lirhlT~lIl iFT 'in: tTfurcrfcnrr 
'tiT \ill;:fff ~ "'oi <it ~~ ~ 'fQT f~r 
f~ trm I ~ ~~ iftT ¥ft I ~T 
~ ~:q-roi ~ ~ tTl:I'T ?:fr i>!'~ ~ 'lm1l 
439 (Ai) LSD-9. 

~ ~ q I ",.;<it ~ ~ ~ f.tilfT 
tTlrr I ,~ ~ ~T ~ ~ rrffiff 
~ 'l'r gi Ai ~ ~ ~ ",.;<it 1iFti' 
it; ~~ i>fA ~ I ~ if i>I'R 
~ nm ~ ~. 'Jfrof it; m4' 
m O!lr-f f.r;lrr ~ ~ *"Ilq'Aui ornl 
1fft ~ iIfu: m- ~')j ~ • ~ 
<r.) m ~ ~QI' if; ~ ~m~
omi «~~!fiT ~ Air.rr ~ tt 
~ ~fit;~~~r~~T 
f.r;lrr \ill ~ I llft 'qTq' ~ ",.;<it 
fmr it i>fA lfiT lffifITJt Of ~ ~ 
crT W~ zre: 9;l'q~ ~ :moT, 'qTq''f\l 

w ~Rr:crrf~ 'IT fit; ft ~ 
am ~? ~ 'qTq' {r f.r;:rw ~ 
~fit; ~~~if~<tIT 
\ifT~~ ~kI:I'T~~~ 
'ItiT mri ~T \i1lOfT '<fTf~ ~n: ft ~T 
q: ~ ~ crtfiR:r 'Jfrof mit m ~ 
<tiTlr ~ ~ ~Rr ~ fiF W~ 
~ <it nl('ffll( ~ ~~ if ~ 
~ t.n ~ I \;'f ~ m"f l:t"i 
;:roft!fiT ~ QlIT t m \;Of if.1 
Ifm1fti ~R m"f if :3 5, 000 llq<Jf 
~ <ti\ ~iiI'T tfllT ~~ fit; ~'('Ol1"q 
~ ~WRr~ ~~li ~ft;rI:l'T' 
i>!'T ~T tfllT ~ aT ~T ~r ~ 'f" 
1!'iT~ ~iFT~~~~ 
~f~ Ai "'.;<FT ~~ ~r ~ ~ ~re 
~ <ti\ fir'<qffi~ iF~ ~~ 'If ~ 
~ ~ I 

~, 9;j1i>I' ~ it; mtf.f ~ 
~ iFf ~wr I!'iT ~a1 srr.r 
1m ~ I '<fTU ~l1: ~ ~ ~nmn it; 
f~ ~q.~ ~TW~ I m;;r~ 
f~ ~ 'fillr ~ ~ err I ~t 
mn:r ~!!T it 7-mi 7 m<i' ~.~ 
m <ti\ i>I'11T ~T trlr ~ 'iT< crT'i, ;m: lIT 

q-R qr~ lfiT iift ~')l:rr;~1' ef()f' ~ "'" 
f~ ~ ~ Tfisrcr fit;zrr lTlIT lilT fit; ~ 
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[~.:rT ~l1i ~ Ifl'Vilf] 
~T ,-rffi' 'fiUll;r ~fcti;:r ~ q: 
~.,~a4 ~ 1fU ~ t I ~ ~ 
it ~ t Ai ~ ffim, ~T lIT :m: 
~ ~ ~t~ irtT ~T 
GtI"'1>I(l ~ ~ ~T ~ cili .. 
«Rf lIT ~ ma' ~ 'li'T ~ I ~ CfoT 
w m if ~ ~ ~ mcrm.;T Of 

~ om.;T t m.: ~~ ~.,q~a4 
~ !!fCf.f ~Tm iffiii' !fh 7flffi 'li'nilT t I 

~ GR 4 If"'fa I., ~fr WfT l:l'm 
IJiT ~ fl'\4 Gf.,c ~ oTOT ~ ~ < • 

~ ~ srftr Gf"{T ~ ~ " . 

~ ~ ~ '1{ !!1T~l111T ifT lfiVfT ~ 
t ~ f.t; m Cfi~ it ~ am:: f.r.lfT 
m ~ ~rr~ UGt'~ 'fA' it ~ ~ <it 
m ~~. ift~d' ... 1q'(QI'1 ~ ~ 

~~~~~~~ 
t a'T Ifi(V ~;or ~T f.t; ~ tJ:~ mit 
t cmm fi.,~a4 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
IR ~ it !1fT Gt1'rr ~ I ~ 
{it ~ '1{ 'lI"'df<'fi ~ it. ~ 
1ft m11{ "'f ~ , ;p:rr ~ mm '1{ m 
~ ~ ~q1,. ~Tm 
~wrr~I~~~ 
it~ ~m ~~t~ 
~ ,ft 4Ir"'fal" m ~ tTlfT t 
~ ~m;rqq;:rr~t I ~ 
~ tR: {it "f1'UI'1fif en ~ ~ 
!1fT ;;;mf\' tim ~ ~ lIfT flf 
~ '1\1' ~'"\+rnit it \jfOf ~~ orft -4iiil' ~ 
1fT iI'Rf ~ a1 ~ w 'fiT ~ ~ ~r.rn: 
if'tl ~T ~ I ~ ~ -q-m 
~ fuQ: ~ t. ~ a1 ~ i.t'ffi ~T t 
~ ~ m ~ of ~ GtTI'fT 
tt t I ~~ "'~ it ~ ~T f.t; 
'l'RT ~'1\1'~T~~ ~ 
~T ~ Gt'T ~Rlf ~Hf;S'~. ~f~ 

~ ~. m~ ~f.ret; mtl'lli' ~ \VI' it 
~ -4'a'T Cf.'j 'UlT ~rf.f 'foT srmr 
~ t~ ~ ifiT PfTi1' '(ftT ~ fit; ~ 

w ~T it. Clldl"(Oj it ~~ ~ 
.,. ~f Gt'1li fit; flrn'aT ifiT ~ ~ emiT 
lIm ~T ~ 'fm~~tm:RlIT~ I 
m.; it· ~ ~ ~ ~ f.t;lrr 
lIfT ~ 1lfT f~~ ~? ~ ~ iI'Rf 

'!i'T ~r ~:~ t f.t; ~ 3m ~ 
:;ft;:ft ..m il'rf '!i'T iffi.l ~ 'Ii'~ m 
?r 73~ itr<T ~T 'fro it 'irn mrn 
rrlfT I ~~ Gt'iif CfiTt ~ tfJ" ~ ~ 
flrn'aT ifiT ~ 'if't a1 ~ 'li'T. iiI'U 
~!1Ti1'T ~ 'fillf~.;r ~ m~ 

f~ it ~ 'iff l:l'lm ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~T ~ flrn' ~A ifiT ~ 'R: ~ t 
~ fq ~ ~ .qr ~) ~'RIT t ..... R 
~ ~r-rT ~ ifiTlf ~r ~ I 

~ ~~.; <r.T ~ t 
m lfi1fT 1ff ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
;:rtf f.r;zrr I ~ 'Ii'~f 1frof ~ 1lir 
'!i'Tlflf ~ ifiT qf~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~~~ ~fit; 'f~rnT 
qlr"'fal., if> ~ ~ ~ f~ 
if> ~ I ~~ ~T .r it it 1lrof 
'fiT ~rR; f~ ~ I ~ 73;:r if> m1i ~ 
am: ~ffi ~ ~iI";;r ~~ ffifiI; qrtM it 
~ {t~. 001 'li'T1:I'1r ~'3Illf 
~ ~ 'filf ~1i ~'\m rttf 
~T ~ ~ qlfcfifdli1 ~ ifi1ft 1fT 
~ QT m cf.t ~T ~ WI 
mi.T ~lfT IfiT ~ '<ffif ~ ~ f.t; 
1frot' ~ ~ ~ m tf<PlU ~ wrfrn 
'!i'T ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ 'iilft 1ft 
"l~T lIT f'4fdl("I~T .,.Tftr ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~~it ~ (f) lfFfT ;:rtf 
~)ij' f.t; 'l;I'l'R 'fil~ ~~ ~ ~ ~m ~r 
t, [pm]- !!1TGt'~ T 'liT If!(fU q<:r ~ ~ 
Qlf 1fT ~ ~ rn: f,fv.f gt t~ ~ Gtlliq ? 
fq'~ 1 7 <f1lfl 'liT W!Tf<f ~Jf ~ ORf(1RlT t 
fit; ~;; if ~m ~ ~ flll-
~ ~ fcr.lfT ~ m;qpJf ~ 
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ITU ~ ~ tn: ~ fit;I:IT 
G1T~t I ~ q'l~ctl'~~~ 
tn: ~ ~ifT:qrij€t ~ fit; ~ qqift' 
~~T !fiT"G""~ flfiir ~ it ,ft 
iI'~lI6' ;:rt.f 'R:~ CfT~ f. ~~ ~lr{ ~it 
~ ~T i miT \;0"( m ~U"t lili f.;t;trr 
6'T ~ ~ 4iT ~~ Cfi ~ lflfi'TGrm ifi~ I 

1rr~ ~ ~~1:<fi)z 'liT t.t if'ffi ~T ~ I 
~ it ijrn <t~"~<fil?: ~eJ it sri'!lJ' m 
ttl if'ffi ~T ~ I q I f'flf{'! I 01 ii!l fit; 
~u Q;'r ~r ~ ~ '{fT~ ~fT W. 
~~T ~) n;lfi 9;fif ~lm ~'f 1:I'i~ ~~ 
~ O:lfi an~ miff glTT ~T ~ ~~ it. 
Slfcr ~TqifT ~ ~ ~1~ W1rfr lfi'-
fqqrm ~h ~T1~) ~Tfa- if; ~IIT 
\ft~ ~ ~ mo~to tT ~ ~, ",~'(6' 
it; mll ;{i.:ir 'J{ ~tm ~r 1Ji ~ q)'{ 
tilfRT ~fM~T 'l~ ~~ 1m f0fV1r{ 
~ r,:t ,,~~, ~ crr ~ Gffi'<~ ~ T 
~ f.1i \Vf'-tiT;or;mr ~ ~c Cf,'{ ;.:~ I 

5.'t \:I"f' iiIi; ~ ~:;r iiIi{ ~1 ~q ~iT I 
~y:;r m t 'U"~ !fil ~ 'fr<fi'li t f<ii ~1f 
I:~ errt if;;ru m fiiwrf ~ !fi1lr ~ .~ 
q'~ q-rf~~Tif it s:~ 1I1'1.dl'#;ui ~~ 
it; srfa- "1:r 'it ifi~ !i~ lfl ~ 
crT~T ~')fu- iilir ~1~ ~ ~ I srar.r 
1i~ ~T it ~ ctt ~ iiliT ~ ~ 
!fit ~ IR ~T ~ ~ fif;I;rr t fit; ~ 
mt iiliTalfi'1:11~m ~'h:~ 
mit ~ ;:rtff ~iT I ~ ~ oft 
d'ri t:~ cr~ ~ ttl ~T <'Iwr IIiT 
~tl ~u~ lfiT ~ ~)m I ~ ~ 
'l'T'l'it!'1Jr rn ~ ~"\'Irr it ~ ~ 
~ crt ~ 'f) ~wr "ij' 'f'h: ~ m 
<tift tn: ~ ~ it ~'I ~ 
~ ~r ~ it. SJft:r ~ 'Q''h: 
~it~ t 'Q''h: ~ tiQ rn 1ft' iiRia 
if(T Ifi'1: m fit; \l~~1 d~ ~ ,U 
;:r-;n ~~~ I ~ctT~Tit~~ 
~~ Q;ifi ~ i:t ~ it. m-t I iil'iI' 
~ifi 'Wlf ~ ~ :;fr.r rnr ~ a;n: 

~~ fcr.lfr 1flfl ~ ttl ;J(ifflT it IfIIT 
~,11if~S';f~ ~t~~T 
~ ~ -tt? m;;r 1ft ~ !f.t ~ it 
~r ~ ~h ~<i~' ~~ m 
'Il'<f.if ~~ t I m\Jf q I r'flH1IO, 

~t 3,1J1: ~il1l1T 'ifi<:it it ~ 
~ IIiT ~1f')1r l'f>'m t rn ~ 
t~ ~ qltf~ <i q-m \ifA ;it ~n;,l 
iffY ~ qR.'fi 5# ~ iiT§<i~ ~ m 
J;N';:r ~lTTit Cf.T ~~1fr(l ~ ~~ 
il'c.'fT t.tT ! fili 6lf ~;;<tiT 'lC' 'ifi~ 'q~ 

~ ~~,~ tfl'i ~ lfi{ ~T ~ 
i1lf I ~T l'TT.~ wrrfT lfRl'~ !fiT 
~m it. f'iO: ibn:~' ~ ~ ~ ~~;r 
~T if,T ~~ 1f~ fi1~1TT "(~T 'it1lI'ifT 
~ ~ ~;:;p" ~m) 'qlf~ I 
Shri Koy-a: Even though we 'are at 

fag end of the day when mlOny Mem-
bers including myself are tired and 
hungry. I would be tailing in my 
duty if I did not say a few words on 
behal! of my party about the De-
mands of the Home Ministry. 

I would first of all like to 8'>sure the 
House that as fur a:~ the dignity of 
this great country is cOncel-nei1, alii 
sections of this ~ountry, nil communi-
ties, and all members <If all polltJcal 
parties are at one with the Govern .. 
ment of India, and there i. no doubC 
about that. If Pakilltan or any other 
country is under the impression thaI 
it can make capital O:.1t of the smaU 
di1ferences of opin:on that we have 
got with the ruling pal·ty, it j!'l sadly 
mistaken. When the security of the. 
country and when t.he honour of 
India are involved, we shall be jn the 
forefront together when such a situ-
ation arises. I would ev(m suggest 
that Parliament mLty pass a rcsolu-
ti,on like the one th:>t. we had passed 
when the great Prjme Ministrr Pandit 
Jawnharlal Nehru Wa~ olive. At that 
time standing up in this House hael, 
declared with one voice emphalicalJy 
1hat all sections of this House wer.' 
at one with the Government of India 
as far as the defence of this country 
wall concerned. 
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IShri Koya] 
As was pointed out by my hon. 

:friend Shri H. N. l'vlukcrjce in thl:! 
morning, the situation that we are 
1aced with has to be considered ill 
<the context of many things, such as 
the question of our relations with 
Pakistan, the tension on the bonle1'5 
and the incidents .on the borders, 
Sheikh Abdullah and his activitie3 
nnd many other things. Unfortu-
nately if we do anything without 
considering the full implications, it 
may create something like a conmlU.-
nal tension in the country, of which 
Government must be very carelul, 
because Pakistan itself would make 
<'spital out of this, and that will add 
to the advantage of our enemies whiie 
at the same time it would not be of 
.any advantage to us. 

I would like to point out that we 
118ve got so many religious minOrities 
jn our country. The Muslim mino-
rity in our country is not a negligible 
minority. About six crores ot 
Mu.~lims are there in India, and this 
:number is more than the total pc.pu-
lation of many Muslim countries of 
·1.he Arab warld and elsewhere. There-
fore, the protection of the minonties 
.and the safeguarding of their interests 
js something which Government 
should -always keep in mind. 1 do 
not have the slightest doubt 8'bout the 
fact that Government would them-
selves be aware of this. But I lind 
that opinions are expressed from vari-
ous parts of the country questioning 
the loyalty of the minority com-
munity. 

lB.59 hI'S. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Even in this House I was really 
pained to see that some Members had 
suggested that the Muslims of this 
country must be sent out to Pakist:m 
as if they were cattle which could 
tic sent out from one area to another. 
'I would like to submit that we are 
!part and parcel of this country; we 
belong to this country; we are also 
the flesh and blood of this country, 
and, therefore, nobody sh{)uld think 

of sending us away. If these kinds 
of suggestions are made, then Pakis-
tan would make capital out of such 
statements. If these kinds of senti-
ments are published and this kind of 
pl'Opaganda finds a place in the press 
and from the plat~orms of India, then 
that would be taken advantage of by 
the able Embassies of Pakistan e!st.:-
where, especially in the Arab COun-
tries and in the South-East ASlan 
countries with whom we are very 
friendly and where we have got an 
abundant measure of good-will. 
Pakistan will go to those countries 
and carry on propaganda that there is 
ill-feeling against the minorities in 
this country and make capital ou~ of 
it . 

19 hr.;. 

Therefore, Government must take 
special care and see. to it that as far 
as the minorities of this country ure 
concerned, it is their primary duty 
to ensure that nothini would happen 
to them and nobody would ,be allow-
ed to create or do any mischief. It 
should be seen that mischief-makers 
are dealt with with an iron hand. I 
am not referring to traitors, people 
who work against this country or 
people like Sheikh Abdullah who are 
doing anti-Indian propaganda; I am 
referring to the protection to be glVen 
to loyal citizens of this country who 
have as much claim and 'as much 
right as the majority community. 

Shri ,Sham Lal Saraf: How has this 
SUsPicion developed? 

Shri Koya: Shri Saraf is not living 
in this world. Let him look at th~ 
resolutions passed by some orgamsll-
tions, the speech made by some mem-
bers in this House. 

Theref'ore, 1 am saying that when 
t.here are some skirmishes hele and 
there when anti-social elements 
creat~ trouble, they must also be dealt 
with as strongly as we would deal 
with the -border troubles. In this con-
nection, I would like to appeal to the 

hon. Home Minister to take into con-
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sideraiion the fact that the members 
of the minority community who were 
uprooted from places like Calcutt:::., 
Rourkela and Jamshedpur, are still 
refugees. The problem of rehabilita-
tion ·of these unfortunate residents has 
not, been taken up. 1 am told that 
Shri Tyagi, the Rehabilitation Minis-
ter, has taken over the problem at re-
habilitation of the refugees COllllTllJ 
from Burma and Ceylon. 1 would 
have very much liked if he had .aktm 
over the problem of the rebabilita-
tion of these refugees also under his 
charge, that is those members of the 
minority community uprooted from 
cities like Calcutta and other places. 
I suggest that this problem shOUld 
also be handed over to Shri Tyagi. 
This is as important as the problt:m 
of ourbrethern from East Pakistan. 
These people are our citizens while 
the others coming from across the 
border are our brethel'l1. So they must 
be given at least equal treatment as 
the others. 

As regards the language questiol\, I 
was very sorry to find that the 
matter is viewed from an emotlOnal 
angle. The language problem is not 
a problem which can be tackled that 
way. After the unfortunate md-
dents which took place in Madras and 
other places, of course, the climate 
changed, the conditions took a differ-
ent turn. At the time we debatcll 
this matter in the Constituent Ass\llll-
bly and incorporated these lunguage 
clauses in our Constitution, we might 
not have thought of the problem in 
this light and might not have envi-
saged all that has happened now. 

I am very much surprised that my 
hon. friend, Shri P. V. Shastri and 
others are looking at it from the point 
ot view of employment. The cat is 
out. He was saying that there are so 
many Madrasis in government ~ervi(e 
in various departments and on that 
basis they have already more than 
their share in the services. We 
should not view this matter from this 
point of view only. We must also 
take into account other difficulties of 
the non-Hindi speakini people. 

Take, tor example, what is happen-
ing in this House. Members like 
Swami Rameshwaranand and ~hri 

Kachhavaiya stand up and speak in 
their mother tongue and are able- to 
pxpress themselves fluently and cllcc- . 
tively. This is because they have got 
the command of language; they spe'lk 
in their mother tongue. whereas 1 
cannot express myself as effectively 
for th~ simple reason that I have to 
speak in a language that is not my 
mother tongue. If I were allowed to 
speak in my mother tongue, Malay .. -
lam, I could make wonderful specch!?!' 
here and present my case as effective. 
ly as any of the other Members 
speaking in their mother tongue. But 
unfortunately that is not to be. r 
must speak here in a language which 
i~ foreign to me. We from the non-
Hindi speaking areas speak in ~nglish 
and have, therefore, to struggle with. 
English grammar, phrase and ld!om. 

. That is the difficulty. This is tht:!' 
anomaly. This is evident in all other 
spheres. 

Therefore, we must appreciate the-
difficulties of the non-Hindi speaking 
people in this respect. We cannot 
view this problem simply from the' 
sentimental standpoint. 

Reference was made to the sanctit.v 
of the Constitution. It was contend-
ed that we cannot alter the Constitu-
tion. After all, the Constitution iJ: 
for the people. It has already been 
amended 17 times. If for the sake of 
the preservation of the unity of th(' 
country, for the sake of promoting 
national integration, it is necessary to 
amend the Constitution agaill, it 
should be done. The unity anu if •• 
tcgrity of the country is mOre Im-
portant than the sanctity and s..lered-
ness of the Constitution as it sland,. 
From the practical point of VIew, th~ 
most important thing at present I,; the 
integration and unity of the cot;ntIY. 
Whatever we do should be gUIded by 
that over-all consideration. 

AI; regards Kcrala. I will "lave ,\P-
other opportunitv to speak. So I 
shall not deal with that I ust now. 
Thank you. 
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Slarlmati Lakshmikaotbamma: How 
PIong are we sitting? 

MI'. Speaker: As long as there are 
:Members to speak. 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari SiDha: I am 
grateful to you for this opportunity. 
J d~d not expect it at this moment 
.but it came. So, it is a welcom~ 
~urprise. 

This is the first time that I am speak 
ing on the Demands of the Ministry 
(If Home Affairs, and therefore, think 
it desirable to concentrate on some of 
the administrative aspects on which 
many Members have thrown conside-
rable light, and very' valuable light. 

Unfortunately, the speeches that we 
have heard, some of them, have com-
pletely digressed from the important 
spheres covered by the Ministry of 
Home Affairs. Sometimes the debate 
has gone to the personal level. When 
speaking for or against a person be-
come:; the pattern, the standard of the 
debate does not remain what it should 
};Ie. Therefore, I do not propose to 
indulge in any praise or criticism only 
(In a personal basis. 

The issues are too important to be 
dealt with on a personal basis. Unfor-
tunately, even the problem of cor-
Tuption, I do not know why, has be-
come only the property of the Home 
Minister according to the hon, MeD't-
bers of the Opposition who have 
spoken. I do not know how they have 
thought that this is a personal effort 
of the Home Minister. or that only he 
is personally responsible for it. If 
anybody has been able to create that 
kind of impression, even from the 
Government side, it is rather unfor-
tunate. 

The problem is so wide. ~o deep so 
signifllCant, that it should not be 'de-
hQted on the basis of pel'Sonal issues. 
Some person may not like the Home 
Minister, therefore he should be at-
tacked; some person may like him 
pel'sonallv, and therefore he should 
be praised-that is not the issue which 
.. involved here. Therefore, these 

problems should not be dealt with so 
much on the personal basis as on the 
basis of issues raising their. heads in 
this country, issues involving basic 
problems. 

Some of the responsibility for this 
kind of thing can be put straightaway 
on the .G.overnment. I am sorry to say 
that in the pamphlet which came out 
from the Sanyukta Sadachar Samiti 
entitled Handbook for WorkerB,th~ 

first paragraph dealing with the gen-
e,is of the organisation ·starts with 
these words: 

"Soon after Shri Gulzari Lal 
Nanda took over charge of the 
portfolio as Home Minister, he 
realised the immensity of the 
disease of corruption. Deep-rooted 
disease calls for raui,:;·,l trcatlrlent. 
He made a commitment to the na-
tion that if he failed to produce a 
striking impression and to make 
a substantial difference in regard 
to the prevalence of corruption. 
in the Central Government within 
two years he would give up his 
present position." 

This kind of paragraph should not 
have come from the Samiti of which 
the hon. Home Minister is the Presi-
dent, because it creates an impression 
that nobody before him was aware of 
this problem of corruption, that only 
he has become aware of this problem 
and only he is tackling this problem, 
and not the Government as such. We 
believe in the joint responsibility of 
the Government. We 'have alwayS 
been wedded to it. As a member of 
the party also I think that the basic 
problem of corruption, which is SO 
serious and so deeprooted, requires, if 
it is to be tackled properly, that an 
impression should be created of a 
joint elTort of all the members of the 
Government, the whole country, the 
whole party and everybody taken 
together. 

It is not an issue of the Congress 
Party Or the Opposition, the Home 
Minister or other people. It is a na-
tional issue, and it should be dealt 
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with on that basis. Unfortunately, 
some impres3ion has been created 
either way, as if there has been an 
.attack on the Home Minister person-
aIly,-some newspapers have also 
given room to this kind of impres-
sion-as if there has been a concerted 
attack on the Home Minister at the 
political level, while some people say 
that because he is the Home Minister 
many people do not attack him. Either 
way it is creating a fallacious impres-
sion in the country. The bigger parlia-
ment is there. The people in the coun-
try are talking with two voices to-
day, that there is something not quite 
proper about this problem. Therefore, 
my appeal to the Home Minister more 
than to anybody else is that he should 
create this impression, and his col-
1eagues should create this impression, 
that this is a national problem and 
it should be dealt with on a nation9.1 
basis. 

Shrl Sham Lal Sara': Therefore it 
i!l that the Home Ministry is dealing 
with this question. (1nterruption). 

Shrimati Tarkeshwarl Blaha: If 
corruption is there, the Prime Minister 
is as as much responsible as the 
Home Minister; every other Minister 
is .as much responsible for the na.-ne 
of the good government of the coun-
try, Therefore, my appeal is that there 
should be no impression created to-
wards the wrong side. We want to 
settle the problem of corruption. We 
want to settle it for the gOOd of the 
country and if this kind of impres-
sion is created, that would weaken, or 
that weakens the very problpm of 
fighting the corruption battle. There-
fore, I am making these remarks. 

There is another aspect wrich I 
want to submit for the consldpration 
'of the House. Whatever may be the 
reason,-any impres~ion being creat-
ed in the country that politics plays a 
part in the administration is not right. 
1f we (;(0 here and there,--even pro-
bablv the Home Minister may be get-
tinl'!' some intelliE(enCe repflrts--we 
hf!:lr that a very 1ight-heartpd talk is 
l)cinll indulged in these days, which 

was never happening before; and that 
is this; you go to clubs, yOU go to any 
other place; you find the people talk-
ing all kinds of things and they attach 
motives to so many decisions which are 
national decisions and which 'Ire aU 
joint decisions of the Government 
taken for the implementation Gf cer-
tain conclusi.ons and thOSe deci>ions 
are being qU".lstioned as if they belong 
to one person or the other. This kind 
of impressiol', I think" would be a 
wrong imprersion. This impression 
should not b~ allOWed to be generated 
Otherwise, it we.akens the govern-
ment; it suits the Opposition. There-
fore, I am ~aying this loudly; I am 
indulging in a sort of lOUd thinking 
on this sub~f'ct. It suits the Oppo!1-
tion to propagate this feeling \1'1 the 
country, that there is some Inhe~nt 
weaknes~ in us, in the ruling party. 
I want to pAnt out that th"re sh~uld 
be no imprf'~sion like this creatpd, 
namely, that there is any political 
basis fo~ .any ad~inistrative dedsi~n 

Shrl Vasudnan Nair: A!; if tb(>~e 

are no weaknesses! 

Shrlmatl Tukeshwarl Sinha: There 
are w.'akn4>sses, and ther(> i.' the 
human frailty; that is an axiomatic 
truth, which cannot be denied, but we 
realise the weaknesses, and • e &1-
ways dO better to improve the affairs 
only by realising them. I do no~ know 
why the hon. Member is getting 
jittery. It does not suit him when I 
am defending my party and my gov-
ernment, because they perhaps ex-
ploit their party for their own good, 
which we understand. Ther~fore, 1 
cannot ex,pect this kind of response 
from them, but I certainly extl~d. +his 
kind of responsibilitv and luponse 
from my own party and I may app~al 
to them that this kind of imf.resslon 
should not be allowed to be ger.el'~t
pd, namely, that politics is flndmg It, 
way into the .admini~tration. 

Thirdly, there is one way b;' which 
We can demolish this idea. A long 
time ago, in 1957, when Shrl. T. T. 
Krishnamachari was the Fmance 
Minister. he sugt:(ested ihe settmlt up 
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[Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha] 
of administrative tribunals in the 
country in various departments. Ad-
ministrative tribunals were then form-
ed in the Ministry of Finance and the 
income-tax cases and other '~a~es go 
to the tribunals, and good, bad Of in-
different, whatever the judgment of 
the tribunals, it has got the respect of 
judicial decisions or judgments and 
therefore, they are acceptable '10 the 
other parties and they are acceptabl~ 
to the department as well as to the 
department which launche'l tbe 
appeal on behalf of the party concern-
ed. Therefore, it should not be the res-
ponsibility of the Ministry of Finance 
only. to have such administrat've tri-
bunals, but in every department of 
the Government today which attaches 
08ignificance to this, there shQuld be 
administrative tribunals which will sit 
over the judgment or the administra-
tive derisions of the executive. These 
important Ministries like the Home 
Ministry, the Ministry of Industry, 
the Ministry of Finance and certain 
other ministries which have also a's 
much responsibility should spt up im-
mediately the administrative tribunals 
and that will have quite an effective 
response and reaction in the public 
mind because that kind of th:ng will 
bring a kind of confidence in the pub-
lic in OUr administrative functions. 

There is no doubt that a few hun-
dreds or a few thousands of ~l'ibunals 
will then be working, but willm we 
ta lk of the adm 11istrative refo ~m, we 
have not been able to propound any 
specific issue by which we want to 
proceed on the question of adminis-
trative reforms. Some times you talk 
about the Hoover Commission, and 
sometimes it is said that such a Com-
mission with a gigantic scope of 
work is not necessary. Different')pi-
nions are being expressed and the 
Minister of State in the Ministrv of 
Home Affairs, Shri Hathi, al:>~ all-
nounced on the floor of the House 
that they are thinking of appoir.ting 
a Commission on the pattern of the 
"!:I'ol)ver Cmrmiqq;rm. If we go to the 
btiSI~ of tll~ fU'1ctionlng of th~ Hoo'Jcr 
Commisc;i'JrI, We have to realise that 

the Hoover Commission's recommend-
ations were of a very gener/ll nature. 
The American administrative system. 
is much better organised than ours. 
As Mr. Mathur said, our system of' 
administration has to be gear~d to a 
developing economy, bearing in mind' 
the concept of Welfare State. So, the 
formation of such a commissi(J.n will 
not give the results. Administrative' 
reform committees should be appoint-
ed to take up specific issues. 

I was happy that Mr. Hathi said 
that some of these vigilance bodie!! 
are being appointed for custom;;, 1he 
works and housing ministry, etc. That 
is the onlv answer to our prublems. 
May be these vigilance bodies may 
catch some wrong-doers but that is 
not enough. The basi~ conrJitioning 
of OUr government machinery, how we 
can avoid delay, where the flle gets 
delayed, how to smoothen the proces3 
and avoid delay, nepotism, etc,.·-all 
these have to be processed through 
these administrative reform commit-
tees devoted to specific issues. 

Shri Bathi: These are not vigilance 
bodies trying to find out corruption 
cases. These are study group com-
mittees with a member of parliament 
heading the team. 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: I am 
happy that an MP will be attached 
to them and they will cover all as-
pects of administrative reform. I Hm 
sure useful results wiII come out of 
these studies. I congratulate the 
ministry on that. 

The biggest obstacle today i~ when-
ever a wrong decision is iaken, we 
are not able to fix the responsibility 
on a particular individual zone, divi-
sion or unit. A system should be 
evolved by which we can fix specific' 
responsibility for a certain fault or 
laxity in government administration. 

At present appointment of UPSC 
members is being done by thl! Home 
Ministry, but it is made mostly on the 
recommendations of the State Gov-
ernments; I submit that not only the 
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UPSC, but the appointment of other 
commissions should be the responsi-
bility of the Government of India. 
But care should be taken to see that 
meml".ers who are appointed to the 
'UPf,c have no blemi3h on theit re-
co·,-d. Some cases have come to our 
',otice where some of the present 
members of the UPSC had not had a 
very good record. Their record has 
been a little unfortunate. Care should 
be taken and such members should 
not be appointed to the UPSC or 
State Public Service Commissions. 

There should allO be a petmanent 
commi~ _ lookine after t.he cafiCS 
of promotiOl\ and extension of ser-
vice, NQw~s ilm06t all the high 
offici.e.Is. .t. ex:tensiaa. If they retire 
in one~, they wet a job in 
another sphere or their service is ex-
tended. This is causing a lot ot heart-
burning and creating an impresSIOn 
that we are working with a biassed-
mind favouring certain people '" !10 
arc suited to us and not the other un-
fortunate people. This kind of thing 
should not be .allowed to gNW. So, 
promotion and extension should also 
come under the purview of such a 
commission. 

Then, there is a very easy tendency 
of High Court judges being given all 
kinds of jobs after retirement. This 
shOuld be avoided. I am all for ex-
tending the age of retirement even by 
five years. If they are fit to wot'k 
they shOUld be allowed to continue 
and there should be no inhibitions 
about it. They should only be retired 
on grounds of health. On the one 
hand you say that they cannet serve 
in a judicial capacity and then you 
give them some other jobs. 'fhi" does 
not create a very good impression. We 
do not have to think of tociay, we 
have to think of tomorrow and the 
day after and the traditions that we 
are to build up for this country of 
ours. I. therefore, submit that judi-
cial personnel once they retire should 
not be provided with easy joh~ as it 
is heinf done these days. 
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=ifR ~ ~q-qn: ~~ ~ fiJffi ~ ~ m 
~ J~ Ifi"tir ~ I ~ IfiT t~ f~ 
lfiil<: Cf,lfJf '3Or~ '<nf~~ I 

~ ~ ~ t:% ~i~ ijfffi" ~ t.n 
"ifflJffi ~ I ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
it f~T ~T '4j.Cf'l~"...-m I ~ 
;r fm 1 5- I 6 mm if ~T t ft;ro: 
~ ~ mr' I 'lR;jfif ~ 
~ m~ it ifiQR ~~ 
~I ~~~f~~~1:!RIf 
~ifl ~ ~ ~ ~~m 
~ ~r~ it '!~~~~ 
~lfil ~ ~ <tiT ~ ~ ~ 
~. ~ ~ t m f~-rrctr 

ijff~ m;rnn;:rr ~ ~ ~ ~ rn tf1: 
A. 

~ Ifil~~ ~ ~qft-
~ 4,fdfClfi.!lIj ~ 1fT ~~ tf 6T 
~ tR ~ <:i\'lTA'T ~ I 
~tR~ f't;'!~ m.t 
qt ~ ~ IfiT ~~ wTfWlin: ~ 
~~~fiI;~~~ 
.mnarf!iflrt 'l11:O ~m ~ 
~ ~T t I qTfit;~'''1 ,r~ ~ ~
~tR~~~1 

~~m~~1 • 
~it l~(jtlll« iti~ ~~mr 
'"' f~it.~ ~f1I; ~~ 
wn ~'{W'fT tm ~~m 
~ tftR:·~ ~T I 'l11:Oit~ 
~ ~r 1fMT ~ IJlfqT"( lfiVIT ~ 
~;i'rlf ~ I ~;:riOfiT 1fT'fUr ~q-~ 

f~ sm ift 'ffii ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~, qf~ 'ATlT mlrT if ~t # 
~ ~ 1f~ 1FT ~q- f~i ~ If ~ 
~~~ I 
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[..n ~<r.lf v~ 'fi~Tll"] 
~ it ~ 1iIISGI"'I( ~ ~ ~.m 

~ lttT;it am ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ iflIT ~ ~ ~ flti T-r ifi WT'f 
~ ~ fq Pr ~ J,fJ\iI' IfiTJf 'fi( 

~ ~? ~~ ~~ ~flfi~'fT 
~, ~ "fT ~t4fiH12iR lIT trari ~ . '" . 
~ ...h:nr ~ ~ ti" ~ ~''\'''l;l ~ 'C'\ """1~' 

fm:rnT fm fifi q-m m f~ 

m ~T, tfm m fifim m ~, ~;rr, . . 
lIT ffiit it ~ 'if(iT ~ ? ~ 'ifT ~ ~ 
~ itm ~ flrnl f;;m ;r f~T ~ 
it:;;mr q-T ~T W ~ tTm m 1fT ~ I 
~ -sr'l1l" ifin:VT tm ~ fifi 3m: t ..;l ". ., 

~ If\ 1iICi!I ... I( ~~ ~ I ~ 

'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ifi f'1fl: ~ ~ 
~~:mit~ I 

~ Cfifi ~"( ;f.T "frq.:rT 

-.:i'mlit ~ Offt emf ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ii1~~'fi( ~o~ ~'I ~ 
;f.T ii1'Ff ifi'rniT ~ ~ I~"( ~ i!fil11 

oo~ ~itanTit ~it~lr 
~~ ~ q""(~ f~~lf~ 
~ ~ I~);r ~ ~~qlS!~\'I1 ~ ~ 
~ f;p ~ {pi ~T ~ m IfiTl1" rn if 
~ ~f;p ~T ~T 'fiT 'fii[on t f;p 
mq- ~:;m:m~ ~~f~ 

if;"( ifiTlf ifiit ~ {pi ~ ~ ~T ~ ...-n: 
m ~ IfiTl1" rn ~ I ~ 'ifrq.:rT 

~ 'fiT ~ ifi1R1fm it ~ t I 

~ :;;rr~ ~. flfi ~ W:qf"( f<fVPf 
~ ~ :qf( ~ f~crcr :q)T .~

:;;rT"( \11") f'fi ~ ~(~ tTlIT ~ ~m 
In't1''''ii\'lT ~ ~ ~ft:~ ~ ~ ~
nfw:i't of.t fm if;"( ~ ~aliT om 
'fi?T ts ~ I 

Shrimati Lakshmikantbamma: Sir, 
thank .yUU very much for giving me 

this opportunity to speak on the Home 
Minbtry'!o T't <'Cn d •. 

On Friday when I heard Shri. 
Kripalani, I found neither sense nor 
scientific approach in his speech. Shri 
Kripalani said that Nandaji had a 
weakness for organisation; that he 
had organised the INTUC, then the 
Bharat Sevak Samaj, the Sadhu 
Samaj and the Sadachar Samiti. I 
do not know what wrong is there in 
forming these. In fact, it goes to the 

. credit of a person that he has great 
organising ability. All the organisa-
tions-the Indian National Congress, 
the Socialist Party, the Communist 
Party; whichever party it is-have, 
after all, been organised by some-
body or the other. In fact, he was 
the head of the Congress organisation 
for some time. 

The INTUC today is the biggest 
organisation. It is his child that has 
grown into an adult and is today able 
to di!lcharge so much duty towards 
the country, take care of the problems 
of labour and look to the interest. of 
labour without disturbing the peace 
in industry. With such heart and 
affection for labour he has always 
been workinl. He was the Minister 
of Labour for some time. We know, 
our friends in the Oppositon could 
not criticize him because he himself 
took .lp the cause of labour before 
anybody could take it up. 

Coming to the Bharat Sevak 
Samaj, I myself have seen a number 
,)f these Lok Karya Kshetras. Some 
I)f the Lok Karya Kshetras were also 
I;aken over by the Bharatiya Gramin 
Mahila Sangh. They have been doing 
11ery good work. Unfortunately, here 
lind there, there may be some diffi-
l:ulties or defects and they have to be 
looked into. But that does not mean 
that the whole organisation is to be 
condemned downright. Specially 
when dealing with individuals, with 
large social institutions and vast 
masses of peOple, something may go 
wrong somewhere, They may not be 
able to maintain the accounts pro-
perly or there may be anything else 
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for which they may be asked to be 
;.answerable. 

Then. he said about the Sadhu 
Bamaj; that sadhus are to live in 

-ktltiya.~. I do not know with what 
Imowledge Shri Kripalani has said 
lhat. We have seen a Vivekananda 
/:oing about to other countries. In fact, 
lhc aim of sadhus is this. I have 

heard even Swami Sivananda saying 
1hat through service only One gets 
)lurif\cation of thought and makes 
oneself fit fOl' self-realisation. Shri 
Nandaji had brought order out of dis-
order and brought all these people 
together. If they are willing to serve 
lhe country, we should all welcome it 
~md give them all facilities. An objec-
t ion was raised by the learned 
Acharya about their going by Deluxe 
lraim. We all go by these trains and 
it is not as if they do not deserve to 
1:0 by Deluxe trains. They have been 
doing very good work. The Sadhu 
Samaj has been doing gOOd work. It 
is not as if they come for your com-
fort or for your bungalows that you 
provide. They come out of cOrnpas-

:sion to serve the humanity. This 
has always been the case with great 
Mahatmas. How did Mahatma 
Gandhi come out to serve the huma-
nity? It is out of compassion to serve 
the humanity. They try to transform 

'the society and conquer the evil. 
How did Buddha transfonn the society? 
It is out of his presence that he could 
'transform Angulimala. That is how 
the sadhus go round and transform 
the society and I do not think that 
there is anything objectionable and 
that they should 'be confined only to 

'the kutiyas according to Acharya 
Kripalani. 

About the Sadachar Samiti, of late, 
we have been seeing how they could 
find out the adulterated foodstuffs 
and other exhibits. Mr. Nanda may 
not know about it. Sometimes some 
persons who do not deserve to be 
there may creep into it as is the case 
,in so many places. These things do 

happen. But that does not mean that 
the very idea of Sadachar is bad. It 
is Sat plus Achars: Sat is truth and 
Achar is practice of truth. Sadachar 
is supposed to go round the people 
and educate them how they should 
do their duty and practice truth. 
This really goes to the credit of the 
hon. Home Minister. 

Sometime back there was so much 
flare-up of communal disturbances in 
this country and specially situated as 
we were that there were Pakistani 
attacks every time, any slightest 
thing would have turned into flames 
of communal passions. But even 
then, it is his ability, it is his since-
rity, it is his love for every citizen 
of the country, irrespective of reli-
gion, Hindu or Muslim or Christian, 
that drew him to those places of 
trouble and he created confldence 
among them and dispelled the ignor-
ance from the minds of the majority 
community that resorting to any kind 
of violence will only endanger the 
country more and more by disturbing 
our developmental activities. Today 
we find our minority friends breed-
Ing faith in the Home Minister. It is 
really credit to him and it proves 
that in this country, when a neigh-
bourly country like Pakistan betrays 
us and attacks us, it Is not a question 
of Hindu or Muslim, or Christian, 
irrespective of any religious faith, we 
are all children of the Mother 
Bharat-there is no step child in this 
country-and we will all fight and 
that has been voiced by our friends 
on the other side. 

Then, there are the Left Commu-
nists I come from a district wherein 
there was harassment of people by 
the Communists during the Telangana 
troubles. Even today, out of 8 Mem-
bers, only 3 Members of the Legisla-
ture are Congress whereas 5 Mem-

bers are Communists out of which 
4 are Left Communists. They have 
been resorting to all these things and 
they had their own plots. Of course, 
the Government has taken effective 
steps against them and it goes to .the 
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[Shrimati Lakshmikanthamma] 
credit of our Intelligence Department 
and the Home Ministry about the way 
in which they have dealt with the 
Left Communists. After all the coun-
try's defence and the maintenance of 
its independence is of paramount 
importance than anything else. We 

know the tactics adopted by Com-
munists such as Vijayawada fires and 
acid bulb tactics. Everyday, suddenly 
some huts will be burnt, some houses 
will be burnt, the people will be 
thrown out and nobody knew how 
the fire occurred. Then, there were 
these acid bulb tactics or whatever it 
is. These tactics were carried on. 
Rest of the things we have all dis-
cussed in the House. I would not go 
into details. 

Many hon. Members have talked 
about corruption. Here is another 
thing where due credit shOUld be 
given to the present Home Minister. 
Within such a short time after he 
declared his firm determination, to 
eradicate corruption, the committee 

on prevention of corruption recom-
mendations had been implemented. 
We have st!en also how many people 
have been booked and punished. I 
would not like to go into those figures 
now, for lack of time. 

We also know how when the price 
rise was there, he had tackled this 
problem of blackmarketeers, hoarders 
and others. 

Even in the borders, we have seen 
how efficient our police forces have 
been. Though they were small in 
number, shU they were defending the 
borders With such confidence, faith 
and patriott'lm that some of them had 
even laid down their lives in defence 
of the borders. In fact, some police 
officers had died in these border COll1-
fiicts. All e,ur love and affection and 
our sympal.hies go to their families. 

Rejtardin ': the Kashmir problem, 
the Home Minister has brought about 
certain ch,/Ilges which for so many 
years had heen pending. I am sure 

that within a short time even the 
small obstacles that are there would 
be overcome, and there would be a 
complete integration of Kashmir with 
India, and we are eagerly awaiting 
that day during the tenure of the 
present Home Minister, when the 
necessary constitutional amendment 
would be made in this regard. At 
the time of the Hazratbal relic theft 
the hon. Minister had dealt with the 
issue so efficiently that he deserves 
our praise and congratulations. 

My hon. friend Shri Khadilkar had 
said why from Planning the present 
Home Minister Shri Nanda hnd come 
to the Home portfOlio. He did so 
because he felt that unless the ad-
ministration was oriented to bear the 
burden of a socialistic society, it would 
not be possible to implement the 
policy of socialism. In the President's 

Address also it has been said that the 
orientation of the administration 
would be given the topmost priority. 

In regard to the language issue, I 
am sure the han. Minister will very 
soon be in a position to infuse con-
fidence in the minds of the non-Hindi 
speaking people. 

As regards the lAS, there aTe B· 
number of girls who have come out 
successful in the competitive exami. 
nation for entry into the lAS. But I 
understand that there are certain 
restrictions in regard to their entry 
into the lAS, namely that married 
women are ineligible for joining the 
lAS. I do not know why this discrl-
minati<>n should be made between 
men and women. I learn, however' 
that prior permission has to be taken 
by a woman who enters the lAS if 
she has to marry. Recently I saw 
from the list of successful candidates 
that several girls had come out 
successful in the exami·nation. There-
fore, I would submit that no discrimi-
nation should be there, and the women 
also should be treated on a par with 
men. 
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Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
should conclude now. 

If married women are taken into 
the lAS, they would lord over their 
husbands. 

Shrtmati Lakshmikanthamma: Now, 
the husbands are lording over them. 
Why should it not be the other way 
also? 

Mr. Speaker: It is now about 7.40 
P.M. Would the hon. Members like 
to sit for some more time? 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: We can sit 
for half an hour tomorrow. 

Shrl Subbaraman (Madurai): I had 
written to you three days back on the 
24th itself requesting permission to 
speak on these Demands. So, I 
request I may be given a chance. 

An Ron. Member: A chance may be 
given to those who are now present 
in the House to speak. 

Mr. Speaker: I find that there are 
so many who want to speak. It may 
not be possible to accommodare all 
of them. 

11ft '"""~ ffi""': ~~T : ~ if /ffr q"j;rf 
q't~ flf'fC ~ f1tq. ~lzT' I 

Dr. M. S. Aney: I would suggest 
that you may fix some time-limit for 
each Member and say that he should 
speak only for ten minutes or five 
minutes or something like that. We 
have already sat for an hour more, 
and we thought that many Members 
would be accommodated, but we find 
that those who have been called have 
made speeches without any time-
limit. 

Mr. Speaker: Even then, it would 
require half an hour more to accom-
modate the other Members who want 
to speak. Is the House prepared to 
sit for that much time? 

Shrl Chanclat (Chhindwara): We 
should not sit beyond 8 p.M. 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Members should 
try to con1l.ne themselves to about 

five to seven minutes. 
Bakar Ali Mirza. 

Now, Shrl 

Shri Bakar Ali Mirza (Warrangal): 
Five minutes would not be sufficient. 

Mr. Speaker.: I think ftve to seven 
minutes would be sufficient. It would 
be a good history if we could do that. 

Shrt Bakar AIi Mirza: It is late in 
the evening now, and it is also the 
evening of my life .... 

Shrl Basappa (Tiptur): Why should 
my hon. friend say that? We wish 
him more life. 

Shri Bakar Ali Mirza: The Home 
Ministry covers a very wide field. 

Mr. Speaker: I can arrange for 
dinner for the hon. Members even if 
they want to sit up to 10 P.M. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: Then we can· 
consider sitting for a longer time. 

Mr. Speaker: I am prepared to stand 
that dinner to hon. Members. 

Shrl Bakar All Mirza: It is not only 
law and order and internal security 
which are the responsibility of the 
Home Minister, but nowadays, because 
of the trouble on our frontiers. and 
because of the activities of Pakistan 
and the intrusions and attacks, the 
security of our borders and frontiers 
has also become the responsibility of 
the Home Ministry. 

Here I must pay my tribute to all 
those members of the police force who 
in Kutch and other areas, where there 
is no accommodation, no place to st·ay • 
.till held their ground and have-
brought credit to the country. 

The way in which our Home Minis-
ter has been dealing with the law 
and order problem is illustrated by 
the way he conducted himself in 
tackling the Calcutta riots. He rushed 
to the scene and created confidence. 
The speed with which he acted was 
really commendable. In the same 
way, he is conducting himself with 
reference to the affairs of the Home-
Ministry in other regions also. 
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{Shri Bakar Ali Mirza] 
But I cannot say the same thing 

about how the language riots were 
dealt with. The language riots came 
,as some sort of a surprise to the Home 
Ministry. That is really a thing which 
.should not have happened. The 
intelligence wing of the Home Minis-
'try is a vital thing in the whole set-
up. At least they should have known 
what was brewing in Madras, how 
things were developing. This should 
have been known to the Home Minis-
try. If our intelligence was really 
efficient, we would have got not only 
previous infonnation but we would 
also have been able to investigate and 
inquire into many matters. Take, for 
example, the episode of the leakage 
of some documents which have now 
been laid on the Table, by Shri 
Dwivedy and Shri Kamath. I should 
like to know from the Home Minister: 
why is it that no responsibility has 
been fixed so far for this leakage? 
This is really a very serious thing 
because today. in the context of the 
defence of the country with which we 
are very much concerned, secrecy is 
a vital thing. If documents like 
Cabinet Sub-Committee reports etc. 
are bandied about from place to place 
and exhibited, it will mean that our 
defence apparatus is getting weakened. 

Shri Kamath has been condemning 
the Home Minister. But I thought it 
was his duty to tell the Home Minis-
ter at least in private how he came 
to have access to those documents 
and how the documents are being 
bandied about. After all, the secu-
rity of the country is of as much 
interest to Shri Kamath as to Shri 
Nanda. 

Today Shri Kamath produced some 
other document, a letter written to 
Shri Nanda by Shri Patnaik. If these 
things become public property and 
responsible M.Ps. allow themselves to 
be used as the receiving ends for 
these documents. it is rather a very 
sad state of affairs. I hope Shri 
Dwivedy and Shri Kamath will them-
.elves come out and disclose to the 

Home Minister what really had hap-
pened, because I understand ,both of 
them are taking great interest in 
moral rearmament. 

I am gl'ad Government have accept-
ed a number of recommendations of 
the Santhanam Committee. At the 
same time, .there are some matters to 
which I would like to draw their 
attention. Now for promotion of a 
non-gazetted person to a gazetted 
post, why it is necessary to get a certi-
ficate of honesty. Today in the con-
fidential report there is a colwnn 
about 'integrity' where the superior 
officer has to record his own opinion 
about the man's integrity and so on. 
What will happen if a certificate of 
honesty is insisted upon not only for 
promotion from non-gazetted to 
gazetted posts, but also for extension 
and so on, all those who do not get 
promotion will come under a cloud. 
After all, it is not for honesty alone 
that a person is promoted. So, this 
desire to accept all the recommenda-
tions without seeing the effect on the 
services is 'a thing which is to be 
regretted. 

Our Home Minister nowadays is 
very much concerned with delays. 

Delays, of course, have to be avoided, 
but if the disposal is unjust, the 
increase in the speed will add to the 
increase in injustice. So, just avoid-
ing delay is really not the vital thing. 
We have to see that in the disposal 
of the case, the decision is not unjust. 

If delay is so important, I would 
like to know why there are two vacan-
cies in UPSC. It has been going on 
for some time. There is no dearth of 
men who can be appointed to the 
UPSC. Last year it was seven, but 
some members retired and two or 
three were appointed, but is is still 
seven, and below the quota. Natu-
rally, there has been a complaint that 
there is delay in recruitment. If we 
want to avoid delay, then the first 
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thinl tor you to do is to appoint more 
members to the UPSC. 

Mr. Speaker: Two minutes more. 

Shrl Bakar AU Mira: I have not 
yet started. 

1\lr. Speaker: Thtm probably he will 
end by dawnl 

Shl'l Bakar All Mlna.: I hope so. 
Please give me five minutes more 
because it is not merely for apeak.i.n& 
that I speak. I have got some points 
which I want to make. 

There is one type of corruption 
which does not depend on the indi-
vidual or national oharacter, but on 
tile t!conomic environment. If there 
is a runaway inft'ation, then prices rise. 
Honest people resist tor a time, and 
after a time honesty begins to be 
eroded. Whether it is in Delhi or 
Paris or London or New York, it there 
is inftation, corruption and blackmar-
ketin. are a certainty, and it has no 
relationship either to the individual 
or national character. So, this type 
at corruption does not come under the 
control of the Home Minister. It is 
a matte: which the Finance Minister, 
tile Food Ministec and the Industries 

Minister, by their financial policies 
and policies of production, can meet, 
because it is not a crisis of character, 
but it is a ftnancial and production 
crisis. 

Another reason tor coruption is that 
corruption is good business, and is good 
for business. If I invest Rs. 1,000 
and keep on doubling it in ten years 
it will amount up to Rs. 10 lakhs, 
if I do not pay taxes, but if I invest 
Rs. 1 lakh I cannot make even Rs. 3 
lakhs in ten years if I pay the taxes 
honestly. So, corruption is a device 
to fill up, to get richer and wipe out 
the gap. So, these people who want 
to m'ake money natuully are illlte-
rested that corruption should go on. 
You pay your employee for his 
honesty, but Big Business pays for 
his dishonesty. You tighten your con-

trol, they loosen their purse, and this 
thing goes on. And it goes on as Ion. 
as the play is not serious. But once 
they know tha,t you are serious, they 
a're after your blood, and the first 
thing they will do is to pull you 
down, and that is the reason why 
there is so much veiled and unveLled 
attack on Shri Nanda. They know 
that Nandaji, whatever else he may 
be, is serious about this question of 
corruption, and that is why there is 
an attack. Because they cannot 
attack his integrity directly, they 
want to attack the association with 
which he is connected. Naturally, 
there is attack about the Sadachar 
Samiti, the Sadhu Samaj and Bharat 
Sevak Samaj and all that. I do not 
say that there is not any impropriety 
or even defalcation, but to connect 
the purposes of such bOdies in such 
a way to a person is to pull down 
Shri Nanda. Surely, there may be 
some discrepancies in these organisa-
tions because they have not got ~he 
voucher honesty of Big Business or the 
device of putting up their accounts 
or submitting their election ex·penses 
in such a regular manner as is done 
by our politicians. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
should conclude ~ow. 

Shrl Bakar All MIrza: If you want 
to get rid of this corruption, you must 
control the Big Business lobby, and 
for that, you must name and condemn 
whenever you find such a thing. Also, 
t~ stop the control of big business of 
politicians, there should be an elec-
toral reform so that the politicians 
do not depend so much on the money 
of big business. That is why I finally 
wish to say that not only the poli-
ticians but allo the businessmen 
should completely declare their 
assets. We are moving towards a 
socialist society, and our aim is to 
achieve an egalitarian society, and so, 
what is there that could assail us 
when action is taken to prevent 
people from hiding illgotten wealth? 
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Shri A. S. Alva' (Matlgalore): Mr. 
Speaker, Sit', the Home Ministry 
being a very important Ministry, it 
is but natural that there are people 
who find fault with this Ministry for 
various reasons, because the Home 
Minister has to deal very firmly in 
so many ways. In the first place, 
when the situation in the country 
becomes very serious, especially, when 
you realised what happened in 1962 
find again the same thing in one form 
or the other is repeating itself now, 
it is 1ut natural that the Home Minis-
ter must be very strict and it is up 
to him to see that the country unites 
its'elf -_llnd presents Il common front. 

: : :. : ! .. 

Muoh has been said of the deten-
tions 1:lnder the DIR. The House un-
animously passed that Act for the 
very good reason that the integrity of 
the country must be preserved, and 
there should not be any sabotage of 
any kind whatsoever. Under the 
ordinary rules of evidence, it is not 
possible to bring ~ book oertain bad 
characters Who are violating the 
sovereignty of the country and who 
are actually selling away the country. 
That is why the detention was resort-
ed to in the case of those persons. 
Even that also is done under certain 
restrictions because, under the DIR 
itself, the detaining authorities should 
be satisfied with the subversive activi-
ties of the persons to be detained 
which is a safeguard against arbitrary 
use. 

It is asked, why these people are 
not brought to the court. As a matter 
of fact, there are sufficient grounds 
for not doing so. You will see that 
the Home Ministry is acting on infor-
mation especialIy when the security 
of the country itself is jeopardised. 
Then certainly it is not up to any-
body - to say that the DIR is applied 
only to certain political parties and 
not to others and as a matter of fact. 
no political .party as such is proceeded 
against. 
20 hi'll. 

Then again, I would suhmit that '15 

far as the integrity and the onenes'; 

of the country is concerned, it is 
absolutely necessary that there should 
be all-India services; the All India 
Services Act haa been amended to 
include the engineering lervices, 
forest service and the Indian medical 
and Health services. All-India Ser-
vices for education and agriculture are 
also under contemplation. Before 
independence, We had all-India ser-
vices in several categories and it was 
working very well. I belonged to the 
old composite State of Madras which 
has been practically split up into 4 
linguistic States. At one time we 
used to have high officers in the police, 
collectors, aS9i9tant collectors, educa-
tionai officers, etc. from any lingliistic 
area and we were not feeling any 
difference. Now most of the officers 
are confined to their own States. That 
is why integration is very difficult. 
So, the Home Ministry must be very 
careful to see that UPSC examina-
tions are held in one medium only. 
NOw we have English and we are 
committed, rightly, that Hindi has to 
replace English as all-India language. 
But at the same time, there shOUld 
be patience. Unless all the States are 
prepared, it should not be forced on 
them. 

Shri Prakash Vir Shastri rightly 
said that all the SoutJ-:ern non-Hindi 
States, except Madras, ~I\,C progressing 
with Hindi; in Madras alone they did 
not make it compulsory and so, trouble 
started. If we had not thought of 
the language question for some more 
time and proceeded with the propaga. 
tion of Hin,l;. it would have been 
easier; after 10 or 15 years, this pro-
blem will not be there. It is loosely 
talked about that UPSC examin.tions 
should be held in all the languages. 
There cannot be any other way of 
disrupting the country. A person 
who takes his examination in Tamil 
has to serve only in Tamilnad and 
not anywhere else. But if he takes 
the examination in English, he can 
g0 to all the States. Afterwards when 
Hinrli comes into prominence and re-
places English, he can take the exami-
nation in Hindi and go to aU the 
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States That is how integration 
should be achieved. 

There is corruption at all levels; it 
should not be minimised. Govern-
ment should put it down with a strong 
hand. We are talking rather loosely 
of corrupt officers. The officers are 
but a cross-section of our nation; they 
comprise all sections. Always we try 
to see corruption in another person. 
Nobody sees corruption in the general 
level. If an individual wants to get 
some work done, he is prepared to 

give some bribe and get it done. The 
politician brings pressure on some 
minister. This is also corruption, but 
we do not see all these things. Unless 
the general level goes up, there is 
absolutely no chance of removing this 
completely. It is said that Nandaji 
should not patronise the Sadachar 
Samiti or the Bharat Sewak Samaj 
or some other useful organisations 
which are doing very good work. At 
the same time, there will be adven-
turers who will join the institutions. 
Care should be taken to see that they 
are kept out. Once they are in, there 
is boun'd to be some breach of trust 
and some money being misused. By 
that we should not condemn those 
01'ganisations which are really doing 
good work. Therefore, the work 
which the Home Ministry is doing is 

really stupendous. Simply saying that 
Shri Nanda is very honest, his inten-
tions are good and all that will really 
amount to .paying left-handed compli-
ment. As a matter of fact, he is try-
ing to do his best, and in that respect 
it is the duty of all ot us to co-operate 
with him and see that our adminis-
tration improves and the integrity of 
the country is preserved. 

Some hon. Member! rose-

Mr. Speaker: I think we should rise 
now. 

~ 'ftm\If fq (~): troff 
qlf .... tal., 11': ~ ~ a' 11': ~ IIiT 
fcm"mfu;rrtt m ~~Gf ~ ~ I 
~~ ~m : f~ffi~ 
~~~I 

We should have SO-De cOl18ideration 
for these officers antt officials in the 
Department also. They have to pre-
pare for tomorrow's .,genda and other 
things. The House stands adjourned 
to meet again tomorrow at 11.00 A.M. 

20.07 brs. 
The Lok Sabha then adjourned tin 

Eleven of the CZI)ck on 7'uesday, the 
27th April, 1965/Vaisakha 'I, 1887 
(Saka). 




